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• Written for the Benner of Light. 
WEALTH AND WOBTH.

,. ar Coens surra.

Tbero are thoosands acres bending 
With tbo weight of waving grain;

There Are thou-aads flocks extending
. : Over valley, bill aad plain—
■ Very many wheel* aro turnlog.
.. . . Many sails ore on the sea.
. 'Dat amoog tbeir heaps of treasure, .

. ' Not ono ounce belongs lo me I

..';. -1 earn not who may count tbo wealth
.- . In tho fields of waving grain,;

. Ur who ban power to regulate ,
. Tbo commerce of the main ;

They cannot Issue dividends, . .
In sunlight, air or sea,

Or bottle up the balmy air, • '
To retail out lo ma '

: .Whatcarelfordeedsortltlee, . .
. ... Silver coias and bags of gold ? . '

' They to me aro nought but trifles—
' . ■ Tboy are what depraves the soul I ' 

1 ’ I’ve s treasure in tho mountnlnn,
-’’ .1 in the flowers and In tbe sea;
- ■ la the songs of birds end fountains—

‘ There hold troainros dear to mo I

■ Then throw aside tby sioftd pleasure. 
Tread tho straight and pleasant road;

' Beek, oh, seek a. Heavenly treasure, 
. . Otto that never can corrode I

. Learn to lovo thy great Creator,.
.. : . . Bead His works in alt abroad;

Strive to bo a tree partaker, 
. , . True to Nature, truo lo God I

nofoAKved Cotln^r, IWA

fixed wildly upon tho marble face before him, to 
whom hoyeemed to bo alternately addressing words 
of lenderness nnd bitter reproaches. Divining at a 
glance the cause of bls friend’s most unnatural 
manner, Violor advanced quietly from behind, aud 
Couched him lightly upon tbe shoulder. The excited 
sculptor started, sod, rising from his sent, confusedly 
grasped the hand of bis editorial friend.

” You seo, my dear fellow, that I bavo stolen in 
Upon you like a thief jn the night. The truth la, 
Claude, tbat 1 am eo ennulcd wilh fashionable life 
lu Paris, tbat it seems good onoo in a while to leave 
both city and ceremony behind, and descend upou 
my suburban friends in this most uncouth sort of 
way. Bless ino, boy, wbat alls you? Why;year 
hand is like a burning coal, and y onr checks are deep 
crimson, I bopo you’re not goihg to have a fever, 
Claude;” and tbe kind hearted Victor placed tbo 
sculptor onco more in tho choir from which bo bail 
a‘moment before risen, and drawing up a stool 
beside him, threw himself Into a listening attitude. 
’ '” No. no,‘Viotor, I assure you I am quite well, with 
the exception1 of a! slight headache;" and Claude 
Durand pressed his hand suddenly to bio heart, 
while ah expression of severe pain overs wept bis 
flushedcounieuance. ■ \ '' ' ‘

‘'Cbfoii,'cope, Claude, thcro Is no use in your Cry
ing to deeded'pie inthte matter. You are suffering 
physical pain at this very moment,’and 1 consider it
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tny duty lo inform your mother arid Estoilo of the 
foot, wlio thought you bard at work here In your 
'studio, arid so riant ni'e 'to surprise you;” and Charl
ton, his countenance betraying signs of dismay, 
quickly rose from bio scat1 rind started for the door, 
Intending to call Madame Durand.

“ Stop, Victor, I entreat you to stop I” cried Claude, 
convulsively groping the arm of bls alarmed com
panion. Pray do not Increase my mother’s tears, 
iri it not enough, Charlton, that 1 have of late 
refused hor my'confidence and society, which sbo 
values ns ber life, for tbe vogue hope of winning a 
love that has already lured me beyond tbe preolncts 
of reason by Ite fatal fascination, without burdening 
ber mind with fresh sorrows? Oh, Victor, the truth 
of your words to me In the Forest of Fontalnblenu is, 
I fear, fast being realized. For weeks I have hung 
upon tho smiles of Hermine, anticipating her slight 
est wish and humoring her every whim, fancying 
that abo, tho most beautiful statue, of my dreams, 
would sooner or later repay me in a measure for my 
great devotion by bestowing upon me her heiurt aud 
hand.” . ■

“ Zounds; man, aro you a lunatic, that you eiill 
delude yourself'wit#'riuoh g fantasy?" Interrupted- 
Charlton, petulantly.. “ Did I not warn yon at tho 
outset against tbe ^iren Hko fascinations of Hermino 
Descartes 7” and cho excited editor began to pace tho 
room with rapid step and a countenance indicative 
of anger.

“ Much as I revere your friendship, Violor," said 
Claude, a little haughtily, “ I cannot bear your 
anger. One tbirig Is certain, Charlton; If ought 
befall mo In tbe future, be assured that you are in 
no way blameablo. 'Thus far, I have been tbo 
author of my own misfortunes;” nod covering bls 
face with h1s hands, iho wretched sculptor sank 
despairingly Into his oliair again.

The sympathetic heart ot Chariton was touched- 
"Pardon my hasty spirit, dear Claude,” bo said, 
remorsefully; " I meant not to offend but to repeose 
you for your prist folly, which is maddening your 
brain and dwarfing your genius, Bay, wit! you not 
listen to my counsel; and save ydnrself from cho 
frightful abyss which yawns, black mouthed, at your 
foot?” nud tho editor’# tones were those of earnest 
entreaty.

"Victor, you Ore my friend!’’ rejoined Claude, at 
the same time'uncovering hia face, upon which 
traces of tears were stilt visible.. " Kt down; let us 
talk calmly and rationally upon this Subject."

Tho noblesouted c^lor obeyed; but just then the 
low, musical voice of Estelle Lavoisier was heard in 
the chamber above, singing an " Ave Maria." 
Charlton leaned back in bis chair, and sat like one 
entranced, while tho despairing expression upon'tbo 
countenance of Claude gradually faded into dne’of 
mild serenity. ' ■ . :

At its conclusion Chariton could restrain himself 
no longer, but bpringing to his fool, sahl, earnestly, 
" Heavens, whal a voice I Ono would tHuk that the 
owner of It bad hut Just dropped down 'from - tlie 
douda for tho express purpose of converting sinners 
liko you nnd 1, Claude." . l '. j;

" Yes, Edello has Indeed a charming voice, and 
whnt is still better, possesses a warm and sympathiz
ing heart," said Ctaudo, mournfully. -

" A truth that I am glad to seo you have at last 
discovered, my friend," rejoined Charlton, rather 
sarcastically.. " For my own part I should wish for 
no greater happiness in this miserable world, than 
to call aucha pure minded and lovely girl as this 
Estello seems to be—wife I One thing is certain, 
Durand; if you don’t many her before a twelve 
month passes by; / shall—tbat is, of course, If sho 
is willing to share the np and downs of ti literary 
man’s Ufo!" and Chorlton looked so thoroughly so 
rious tbat Claude bad no doubt m lo tho: truthful 

; ocas of his friend’s assertion, ,
■ « Henceforth, Victor," said Claude, gravely, ” I

' ' ' [ Condadodfrom lore ueeblj ,

CHAPTER IV.
The summer weeks sped on, and Claude had 

become a frequent visitor ot tbo villa or country seat 
of Mademoiselle Descartes, in the Bois de Boulogne. 
His studio no longer retained Its former attractions 
for him. Simple home pleasure^ 00 longer Inter 

’cited tho onco loyal-hearted sculptor aad devoted 
eon. Life, gay and exciting, was what his,perverted 

‘ioul craved. Faabtonabte promenades with Hermino 
nud her my ri rids of friends, who came one from the 
oity to while away a week or two amid tbe fairy 
preolnots of her rural borne, hunting parties, fishing 
excursions, constituted the dally occuptious of the 
onoo aroworshiping sculptor. Evening parties at tho 
villas of tlie numerous Parisians who had established 
themselves in the Bois do Boulogne for the summer 
months; and moonlight rides with the false hearted 
Hermiue, kept Claude almost constantly away from 
Me borne—from tho society of hie mother and the 
gintle Estelle.

Occasionally, however, the artist Inspiration would 
take temporary possession of tho eoul of the noble- 
minded soul pur, and cnioriug his studio he would 
Work diligently for a fow hours, until tho rotnoiu- 
branesof some promised engagement wilh Hermino 
itnd her friends would set his heart pulsating wildly, 
put to flight ills poetic Imaginations, and paralyze 
bio band for further exertion. Then, suddenly 
rising to Ms feet, Tie would hastily throw aside 
oblepVaud hammer, exchange hla loose artist cos
tume for a more fashionable toilette, and imprinting 
hurried kisses upo the ebooks of his mother nod 
fcstette, seek the charmed and prisonous presence of 
libkllo Hermine. - -

’ At first,’Madams Durand know riot how lo account 
fop tie sudden change whiob bad como over the 
Heart of: her beloved obild; but rip weeks spedou, 
and she bpbold blm at times gay and exalted, and 

’ again sadly depressed.io spirit, sho began to tremble 
lest her darling boy had fallen a.vidtim to the artfill 
caprices of the beautiful aristocrat, Mademoiselle 
Descartes; whom Claude bad first met In the Forest of 

' Fbotainblcau, and of. whose wondrous charms she 
bad often heard him so enthusiastically prate.

; Victor Charlton, who called often, grew tired of 
being told constantly that his friend was at the 

L Bdi do Boulogne. Hte anxious looks and strongly 
excited manner when by chance tbo names of Claude 
'and Hermine Descartes were coupled together: in 
conversation, did not esoap tho observation of the 
fair Estelle, who, with a degree of wisdom fap beyond 
her years;;carefully refrained from mentioning the 
circumstance to her more than mother, Madame 
Durqrid, lost by .so doing she might Increase ber 
fears in regard to Claude’s singular behavior.

When alone; however, Estelle Lavoisier brooded 
much over the now friendship which her beloved 
Claude had eo recently formed with Hermine Ites I 
cartes. Although tho thought of Claude’s marrying 

.another cwt her gentle heart many a bitter pong, 
yet her unselfish nature was ready to sacrifice oven 

. her own life's happiness to procure that other dear 
'foster-brother's. Her only fear in relinquishing 

. , Claude to tbc bands of another, was that tbe object
of hie soul's adoration might not thoroughly apprcoi- 
ate and value tho boundless wealth of a love like bis.

' Should this bo thooaso,shofdt iMt such a union 
would only bo productive of exiremo wretchedness 

■ - ' to both .parties, while tho genius she bad held in 
such high estimation would bo lost to tho world, 
through the caprice and folly of a vale aud unprin
cipled woman, who was alike Incapable of estimating 
properly iho lovo or tho talents of such a man.

> One August afternoon, Viotor Charlton called at 
' the residence of Madame Durand and her son, and 

learned tbat tho latter, was hard at work in his 
* studio. The door being slightly ajar, tho ligkt- 

■ hearted odi tor took the liberty of eatoriag bls friend's
- - sanctum unannounced.

. Before an unfinished statue, whose classical 
features boro a strong resemblance to those of Her

' mine Descartes, set .Claude Durand, his dark eyes
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shown you any especial preference when in tbo seel; 
oty of mon of Wealth and position, that you should 
tboroby delude yourself with tha idea that she will 
over con-mat to marry you? Answer mo, Claude."

" No, I cannot say that sho has,” replied tho loro- 
intoxicated sculptor, thoughtfully. « Her caprices 
are to mo so strange and unsccouiitblc, Victor, that 
I find myself constantly vacillating between hope 
and despair. Truly she changes her inoode with her 
dresses, Ono moment sac lurlabes upuu mu her 
choicest smiles; tire next she freezes mo by her 
studied coldness. Statue of my dreams! fn vain I 
try to throw Into tbo cold marble ono single spark of 
tbo divine fire which at limes irradiates her classical, 
features^ Last night, insulted by that brainless fop 
Ponsard, and roused, to jealousy by the apparent de
light with which eho received thnt monied fool's at
tentions, I left her bouse Indignantly, secrotely row
ing never teenier her presence again." 7_ . _ tho' Viscount’de Chateaubriand, to inquire after

“Seo that ypn stick to your resolution] Summon Monsieur DC rand's health, and lender bim tho use 
of her earring whenever ho felt strong enough to 
ride out.. From these visits of Mademoiselle Mont-

up all tbe pride and firmness you possess, and turn 
the cold shoulder Iq her foolish caprices as she do- 
serves, mao, and 1 '11 guarantee you ’ll bo all right 
In a fow days. But hark, some one knocks. I hope 
no ono has overboard our conversation.’’ , ।

“A now for Monsieur Durand,” said Claude’s
mother, aa she entered tbo presence of Victor and elaim bls fair bride. Charlton's letters' to Aladame
b^ son in obedience to tho letters surly " oomo In.” 
“ It Is from Mademoiselle Descartes ! imagine, as her 
carriage is at the door." ‘‘

z “ Yeo, yes, you arc right, dear mother. It Is'from 
Mademoiselle Descartes, who was thrown from her 
horse while riding with Monsieur Ponsard this morn
ing, and has sunt fer ine to cofiiotd Iter in her tem
porary indisposition. Pleseo asit Eetollo to folcli me 
iny new paletot, 'the one1 that wits sent iris from 
Parts last night. Victor, you I know will exonso 
mo,” tho excited sculptor ckclalined, as ho throw off 
his loose velvet Jacket.' “ You seo after all, that ilife 
is no delusion—that Hermino loves'mo I”

Estollo appeared with iho now garment which 
Claude made bastp to pul on ; rushing about hia 
studio, overturning busts and models much after the 
rushion of a madman. “

Chariton could withhold his indignation no long, 
er. "Claude you surely will not break your resolu
tion so soon,” orieil Charlton roproaohfully. Then 
turning to Aladamo Durand he added," Madame, you 
must unite your entreaties with my own to urge 
yoyr son to remain at boots. Estelle, say lo Iho 
cqaohman that Monsieur Durand is himself ill, and 
qannot go,” and Charlton holdout hla hand to re
strain the fovey flushed man. , ,

*jUANay^uiy. door boy. tin not. leavo.us," .aaid, Mad-. 
amo Durand, weeping violently, "Estelle shall 
nurse you, while I myself trill take your excuse to 
Mademoiselle Descartes."

" Do stay with us, dear brothor," said Estella, hor 
blue eyes fllHog with tears, as sho knelt imploringly 
at his feet.

" Nay, I cannot!’’ oxdlalmod Claude struggling to 
be free, " Hermine is my destiny; [ mini and wfK 
obey her oomtnandu. Adieu dear mother, adieu Es- 
toile, I shall soon rejoin you!”

" Claude, madman that you are I will you still bo 
deaf to the counsels of your friend, the entreaties 
of your mother, tho tears of Estelle ?” exclaimed 
Victor, passionately, as the excited sculptor wrench
ed himself free from bls embrace- " Is your heart 
like bora, cold as marble, tbat you thus recklessly 
endanger your health, and break those loving beetle? 
Oh, accursed women I this is thy greatest sin 1”

"In vain your re preaches, Victor. Honor, pride, 
■ reason, have all deserted mot She is my fate, my life! 

while Hermine tores me, I cannot diol no, no, I can. 
not die I” and with a loud, hysterical laugh, Claudo 

, Durand dashed out of the house, entered tbo carriage 
In waiting, and was soon on his way to tho Buis do
Boulogne, tearing his friend Chorlton toeonaoic 
mother aud Estelle as beet Ao could.

bls.

■ CHAPTER V.
It was the middle of October, and nearly nil 

summer residents of tho Bols do Boulogne had
the 
re-

turned to tbolr winter quarters at Paris, aud among 
’ them tbo potrless beauty llortnluo Descartes,“and 

her assiduous ttavaliers, Aloaeieur Ponsard,' and tho
' Vieoount do Chateaubriand, *

For full five weeks Claude Durand bad been con-. 
Gnfd to bls chamber by illness produced by greet 
mental excitement, and Ibo exposure upon the co. 
oasion of his lest visit to Hermine. A violent brain 
fever which had more than once threatened death, 
kept the gentle Estelle constantly nt'bls bedside 
night and day, a thing which Aladamo Durand’s poor 
health would not allow her to do, although it wns 

, by the stern commands of the old physician, that 
she consented to let even Estelle supply tho place of 
chief watebcr ot tbo coach of the invalid.

Sad and dispirited the gentle girl maintained hor 
post nt tbe bedside of the suffering soulpter, listen, 
ing in bis hours of delirium to his wild raving after 
Chorlton, aad bls constant cries fbr Hermine to save 
him from tho Jaws of death; storetely hoping within 
ber own heart that either ono or tho other of Claude’s 
cherished friends would find tbeir way to the sick-- 
room of him wbo in his momenta of unconsolousncaa 
s'titl cherished tbeir memory. At lost Victor came,

. _ _. to tho great solace of Madame Durand end hor pro
shall consider you my rival for favor iu tho eyes of lego. Presuming that ho had mortally offetided 
“ ......................... " * " " " Claude by his very plain talk upon the occasion ofEstelle. Well, she is worthy of a good man’s love. 
Bed I never seen Hermine, Charlton, I might at this 
moment hold in tny grasp tbc happiness which you 
so mnob covet. Tbat my mother desires such an 
union you well know Chorlton, while Estelle herself 
would not, J am sure, long remain Insensible to any 
degree of affection I might seo lit to bestow upon 
her, Alas for tbo future happiness of both, Riat 
the peerless Hermine should so cruelly step between 
ns I" and tbo old desponding look onco again return, 
ed to Claude’s face. |

11 Were you my brother, Claude, I should at onco 
pronounce yottufool! baths you are not, I ebell 
content myself by calling you a' lovesick swain, 
equally devoid of reason and of pride. Why do you 
still cling to a hope that bus proved false to eo many 
of your own sex? Has Mademoiselle Hermine

his lost visit at Ibe old homestead, bo had carefully 
kept away for nearly three weeks, until a presenti
ment that bis friend was ill, urged him onco more 
toward the sculptor’s dwelling. -

Surprised at finding his old schoolmate so danger
ously sick, ho consulted with Estelle and tho young 
man’s mother as to tho expediency of informing 
Mademoiselle Hermino of Claude’s illness, and of 
requesting ber to visit him. The old physician’s 
opinion being solicited in tbo matter, ha at onco 
agreed with tho rest, that tho presence of Afadomoi. 
sells Descartes might have the effect of quieting bls 
patient’s terribly disturbed brain. Accordingly a 
note was despatched to tbat cold hearted beauty by 
Estelle, requesting her immediate presence at tho 
residence of Madame Durand, Some two hours

afterward the messenger returned—having been kept 'ing at tbo close of each act to watch with proudly 
walling full half an hour before he could seo the kindling eyes the effect of such delicious music and 
lady, wbo was practicing duetts upon tbo plane with wonderfully effective acting upon tlio glowing co ca
ber friend Mademoiselle Montfort, and would not bo to nan co of the beautiful girl, whoso crimson cheeks 
disturbed—bearing tho verbal answer "that Stade and moist eyes cold all too plainly that a pure and
moire! lo Descartes was sorry to hear of Monsieur, sens! tiro soul had been roused lo earnest sympathy 
Durand's severe illness, bnt owing to her extreme by tho seeming reality of tbo scone enacted.Durand’s severe illness, bat owing to her extreme 
business tn preparing for her return to Varis, would
not be ablo to call upon her friend as requested.’1 .

This refusal upon' the part of Hermine was a great 
blow to tbo hearts of Madame Diirund and Estelle, 
who had heretofore been disposed tobo moreolmrita- 
bio toward tho fickle minded beauty than Monsieur 
Charlton, who declared her to bo a soulless and un
principled woman.

Mademoiselle Montfort, who' remained In the 
country some time after ber friend's departure, 
called frequently, attended by hor affianced lover,

fort’s, Estelle learned tho fllot that Monsieur Ponsard 
was' the accepted Nover of Hermine, and tbut
they would probably lib united during tbe coming 
winter, oa tbe Parisian millionaire was impatient to

Durand confirmed the report, aad both Estelto and 
Madams'Do rand concluded that le would-be bettor 
to Inform ClaudOof tho ciroumstanco silence, that 
his return'to health ’might not be impeded by a 
renewal‘of hope’s that might never be realized upon 
his part1

The luvaiid received the announcement of Her- 
mlnc’s en’gngJmont with composure, and almost In 
sllcncA; asking but few questions about her or ber 
gay companions, who had been ’ite chief associates 
ddrihg the aiim (nor? ' ' ■ .

With returning health, Claude again commenced 
his laborsJn’his sb long deserted studio, renewing 
to his nibthef and tho faithful Estelle the devotion 
anil a’ttbhtioh which bo had so long neglected to ex- 
oniis'e. Once again tbo angel of happiness hovered 
oref tho'dwelling of Aladamo Durand; but, alas I it 
was of brief duration, for with return!tig health 
name alio the remembrance of bls past griefs, in
ducing a melancholy so profound that nol oven Es
telle’s sweet singing and agreeable conversation 
could dissipate ll for any length of limo. Ills phy
sician proposed a ohango of scene In tbe shape of an 
occasional trip to Paris for tho day, a visit to tbe 
Louvre; or anh*onlng nt tho Theatre Francois, all 
of which Cliiude himself discountenanced—perhaps 
through'f^^pneetlng Hermino again—until hear 
Ing Char(ton discourse most enthusiastically upon

At tho oommonceniont of tho third not, Victor 
Chorlton—who had all along been congratulating 
himself upon their good fortune in not having on- 
countered tbo odious presence of Mademoiselle Des. , 
cartes—discovered with alarm tbat the fascinating 
but false-hearted Hermino was Just entering an bp. 
poeile stage box, accompanied by her fasbionabto 
friends, Mademoiselle Montfort pud the Viscount de 
Chateaubriand. Throwing off her ermiuo cloak, the 
haughty beauty advanced to a front scat fn tho box, . 
looking, in her snowy satin robe and pearl adorn
ments, like n freshly oh Isoled piece of sculpture. . '

A low murmur of admiration ran through tbo 
house at her appearance, and- nearly every eyo 
present, save that of tbo young sculptor—whose 
dark orbs wore firmly riveted upon the majestic 
figures of Grist—was turned upon tbo ariskoratlo 
beauty, whose subtle powers of fnednntiou had flrat 
woo, then blighted the hearts of eo many, of Lor 
adorers, Victor Chariton noticed tbo quick, nervous 
start, whiob Herai Ino gave, as she recognised tbe ■ 
handsome features of ber former admirer, Claude , 
Durand; then, as if for tlio ostensible purpose of 
hiding her emotion, turned to her friends with a 
light laugh, and inquired wbo that baby faced girl 
was in Monsieur Durand’s box, lo whom Monsieur 
Chariton wee striving to make bimielf so agreeable.

Tho information which she received from Mad- 
omoisello Montfort (who, at heart, envied her friend’s 
superior beauty,) and the Viscount (who was a dis
carded lover of la telle Hermine, and therefore by 
no means sincere in his professed friendship for 
her,) appeared to arouse a feeling akin to jealousy 
in tho breast of tho handsome aristocrat, for from ' 
that moment she seemed to bond all bar energies to 
tbo task of attracting tbo attention of the poor 
sculptor.

Victor saw tbo rose tint momentarily desert tbe 
cheeks of Estelle, as bo whispered in hor ear that 
tbo Indy opposite in satin and pearls was Modcmol 
Mlle Descartes; but made haste to observe tbat 
Ciaudo’a attention seemed eo thoroughly centred in 
Grist, that he had not, In all probability, noticed tbo 
entrance of tbo artful coquette. .

Fbr a long tlmo Hermine Descartes exerted her
self . to tho utmost to attract tbe notice of Claude, 
wbo eat like one spellbound, bis eyes fastened upon

Grisi’s performance In “Le Prophets,’’ and remem
bering Estelle’s fondness for musio, he determined 
to give Iris dear foster-sister an evening's pleasure at 
tbo opera.
' The young girl was delighted with Claude’s pro
posal, more particularly on her brother's account 
than her own, having read In bosks of the salutary 
effl-ots produced by Brio musio upon metanehoilo and 
disordered mivili. Madame Durand was also In 
eluded In the invitation, but gently dcdtinM, declar
ing that her days for theatre-going wore quite over.

Having partaken of an early tea cue pleasant 
afternoon in the beginning of tbo month of Novem
ber, Claude, accompanied by bls fair companion, Es
telle, to whom he now showed nil the tenderness of 
a devoted lover, took tho diligence for Paris, where 
tboy expected to meet the true-hearted editor of “ Lo 
Moniteur," who was to bear them company at tbe 
opera, and who bad, at Claude’s request, secured 
rooms for Eatello and himself at one of tbo fash 
ionable hotels in Paris. .

Arrayed in her white opera cloak, wilh itssilken 
lining of aturo silk—tho dainty gift of tbo young 
sculptor a few days before—her golden curls fulling 
In lavish profusion about ber epi ritual. Madonna
like face, her blue eyes beaming, with.the ligbtof 
Joyous expectation, Claude Durand could not help 
confessing to himself that such angelic beauty was 
rarely met with upon earth. '

Forcing: hla way . through the crowded corridors, 
with the trembling girl leaning gracefully upon lit 
strong arm, the handsome sculptor at last arrived at 
tbo box appropriated to his use; where they found 
their friend Charlton already awaiting them. An 
exprestion of deep admiration involuntarily, bunt 
fount the lips of Viotor, os bis eyes took in at a single 
glance the pure. and heavenly beauty of the face 
beforer bim; but suddenly recovering .himself, bo 
shook bands with Claude, addressed some few com
plimentary words to tbe blushing Estelle in regard 
to hor personal,appearance, inquired politely after 
(he health Of- Madame Durand, and sealing himself 
beside Claude, began talking very seriously about 
some political sobemo at that time occupying public 
attention in Paris, * .

The orchestra ceased playing, and the curtain rose 
upon tho spacious stage of tho Grand Opera House, 
revealing to the view of the large and brilliant 
assemblage present, the splendid scenery and gor
geous dresses of tbo crowd of well drilled supernu- 

- merarics, whiob tbo ballet muster of the theatre glo- 
riedin. The soeno was anovelty to Estelle Laroislcr, 
who, though in the habit of accompanying her 
parents to Iho concerts of Al. Julien, in her child-, 
hood, had quite outgrown tbo remembrance of sights 
which tit that early ago ducted her youthful senses.

Numberless lorgnettes, wore raised toward tho 
box where were seated our happy trio, and many 
speculations passed from lip to lip of the fashionable 
audience present, concerning’ this handsome couple, 
who hnd so suddenly burst like a eon pls of stars 
upon the Parisian world, and with whom the satiri
cal editor of” Lo Moniteur ’.’ seemed to enjoy an inti
mate acquaintance.

Ori si and Mario appeared—tbo wondrous Italian 
eyes of tbo lyric qoecn emitting from tbeir midnight 
depths soch lumlnlous beams of heartfelt tenderness 
as might well have fired witb lovo tho sou, of tbo 
youthful tenor. Motionless as a statue, Claude 
Durand sat with ono hand supporting his finely- 
shaped bead, watching with fascinated gate tbo regal 
gestures aad passionate acting of Giulia Grist, tarn-
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ns to exclude myself from nearly all society. ■An
toine probably was not aware that Monsieur Durant) 
was nn old friend of bis mistress, also ha had, ad; 
mitted you. I hope your health still .remains good; 
Claude," and ibo heartless beauty coldly motioned 
the pate and hnggdrd- looking man before her ; to q 
scat beside her on a velvet lounge. , <-..- 1

“ With tbo exception of a violent pin in my head; 
which prevents my sleeping much nights, I aur on 
well as usual,” replied tho young man, a Jlttlb 
mournfully. . ■■ -1

“MonsieurPonsard was lolling mo this morning,’I 
said Hermino, witb a slight toss af her handsome 
head," ihal you wcro going to return to Italy again; 
as statue making Is rather more profitable lu that
country than in France." . ■ 1 ■•

1 “ This le something quite now to mo, I assure yea, 
Hermine; for I have never bad a thought of leaving 
my native country again fbr a moment I" answered 
Clando, with a look of deop surprise, .' .- j

11 Well, I suppose this Is only another of Monsieur 
Ponaatd’s terrible blunders," replied the fair.cpi 
qaette with a faint smile. "By.lbo way,-hotr id 
that llttlo wild-flower Estelle, whom I saw you with 
at the opera some two months since? Do you know; 
Clqude, I sometimes think that you will merry Chit 
sonny haired little creature, for Monsieur Charlton 
says yon are both by far too fond of each other to 
remain lo tho relation of brother nnd sister muoh 
longer," and an arch smile played about tho finely- 
chlsetcd.lipe af Hermine Descartes. .' 1

■’Monsieur Charlton bos uo right to make each 
an assertion I" replied Claude, vexed ly. "Haro I 
not absented myself from her presence for full two 
months, Hermine; that I might prove to tho world 
my great devotion for you? For a day or two past' 
I have had a strange presentiment that all is hot ’ 
well with my mother. Something Impels me to turn 
my stops homeward. Flrod with thio resolution, I 
came hither bn the ore of my departure, to repeat in 
words, what my looks and notions must have ‘ told 
you for moo tbs past, that I fondly, madly lob, youi 
and would make you myw/ft/" and the excited 
mnn threw himself at the feetbf the haughty beauty

tho superb-woman before blm^ whoso every note and 
movement seemed to tighten tho chain which bold 
him In her power. Significant looks and meaning 
smiles passed between Mademoiselle Montfort and 
her lover, whiob told more plainly than words that 
ber envious friends greatly enjoyed the mental dlr 
lurbanco of Hermino, which her ruffled countenanoo 
eo clearly betrayed. At tbe finale of the third eet, 
when Marlo and Grist wore singing a duett with 
that soul abandon which occasionally charaetcrizee 
Ihe performance of artists whoso fume has long been 
trumpeted to the world, tbo artful Hermino eon. 
trived to lot drop from ber hand the elegant pearl 
lorgnette which Monsieur Ponsard, her assiduous 
lover, hod presented her with only n few evenings 
previous. -

Tho fall of tbo optra gloss io the unoarpoted stage, 
where it lay shivered in a hundred pieces, startled 
tho performers In the midst of tholr song, and 
turned the eyes of all present toward tbo box whore' 
sat Hermino Descartes, laughing heartily at the 
accident which bad just occurred. At that moment 
tbe eyes of Claude and Hermino met A look of 
joyful recognition swept over tbo features of the 
haughty beauty, aud before Estelle and Victor could 
so far recover from their sudden fright aa to heed, 
wbat was-passing, Claude Durand had soiled hie 
hat, aad, dashing out of tbo box, was soon seated lit . 
the side of tho false hearted Hermine, wbo ‘received 
tbe young sculptor with smiles and congratulations, 
tbat made oven Mademoiselle Montfort look aghast, 
remembering bow sneeringly her friend had spoken 
of Claude when walking with her and the Viscount 
upon tbo Boulevards that very morning.

Before tho opera was finished, Estelle begged Vic
tor to escort ber to tbo hotel, where apartments bad 
been engaged fbr Claude and herself for tbe night; 
declaring that tho extreme heat of tbo theatre bad 
given her n bad headache. Monsieur Charlton will
ingly complied with his fair .companion's request, 
feeling so inwardly vexed with Claude for having 
yielded a second lime to the filial fascinations of tbo 
ruthless coquette Hermino, as to have lost all fur
ther interest Io tho performance of “Lo 1’ropbeto."

The following morning, upon Claude's coming to 
Estelle’s room to conduct her to tha breakfast table, 
be Informed his foster-sister that it would be impos
sible for him to return homo with her that day, as 
he bad several business matters to attend to, which 
would probably occupy bis entire lime fora day or 
two. That afternoon, after placing Estella in tbe 
diligence, Claude returned to the hotel, reengaged 
his room, and arranging his toilette wilh care, set 
out for tho residence of Mademoiselle Descartes.

' CHAPTER VI. .
“Hermino, dearest Hermino, 1 began to think 

tbat you were never going to grant mo audience 
again I" exclaimed Claude Durand, half gaily, half 
reproachfully, as a servant ushered bim into tho 
elegant boudoir of Mademoiselle Descartes late ono 
evening. . .

“ Indeed!” said Hermino, slowly turning from tho 
mirror lo which sbo had been surveying her stately 
figure, clad in a robe of costly lace, a wreath of deli
cate orange blossoms encircling her beautiful bead, 
and coldly offering her hand to tho young sculptor— 
“Iwas not aware that you had colled before to
day.” .

“Yes, I have been tore every morning for tho 
past week, bat have been told, by yourtBorvant that 
you were not at home.”

« True, I bavo been vciy busy of late; so much so

hnd wept passionately. . ' ■ . 1 ,: --<
"Mo, your wife, Claudel” exclaimed Hermloti, 

proudly, at tbo same time motioning tbe weeping , 
matt to rise froth hie htnhblo position’ at her foot. 
“Mothinks you are beside -yourself, MonsieurDJ- 
raud! Do you riot know tbat 1 am to bo marrisif 
tomorrow night? that these arc triy bridal robes?" 
hnd tbe scornful beauty rose and confronted him 
full In the facfo . -' ‘ '’-. - ■■ - ■ - -

Merciful heavens I do f hear aright ? I thought," 
he added, falteriugiyi" that you’were .deoked for a 
parpy." ,-: ■ ' "

“No,I was Just trying on mj/Ijrldhl cwlume 
when you were announced, arid so'did not stop to 
change it," replied tbo base hearted girl, in tones of ' 
rare melody,' “1 feared you would be half vexed 
with mo, Claude," eke continued, with'a deceitful 
smile," for keeping' this matter secret from you so , 
long; but both MonsieurPonsard arid the Viscount 
agreed tbat it would afford you a pleasant surprise. 
Teli mo. how do you liko Monsieur's bridal gift?'* 
she said, ah unclasping a rich diamond bracelet from 
one arm, sbo plrioed tho ebining bauble lo the sculp
tor’s hand. “ I have long desired such a set," sbo 
sold, with childish delight, as sbo touched her taper 
finger lightly to the dazzling gems that encircled her 
swan liko throat rind glowed upon her gently bear, 
ing breast. “ You 'see 1 am all arrayed, with tbo 
exception of my veil, which Madame Aubrey prom- 
iced'to eend mo early in tho morning.’’ . ' '

"HerminoI”Interrupted tbo sculptor,bitterly,at 
tbo name time returning tbo bracelet co bis coin
pardon’s arm, “can it bo possible that you are to 
sell yourself for these diamonds? Is human happi. 
nose ao light a thing Ihat you arc ready to sacrifice 
it for fine clothing and costly gems? Ub, Hermino, 
tell mo that your soul ia above suck traffic; tbat you 
aro the saute beautiful, true hearted woman 1 have 
ever believed you; that you have been led blindfold
ed into an engagement which your heart does not 
sanction 1" and tbe excited sculptor bent forward to 
clasp the fair form in his arms—as ho had oft done 
before. . .

"Monsieur Durand I” said Hermino, indignantly, 
as she eluded his embrate," know that 1 am neither 
a fool, nor tbc tool of other people I This union with 
Monsieur Ponsard has long been meditated, and 1 
think that you, as well M tbo rest of tny friends, will 
agree that rommon rrass, if Dot fow, has actuated mo 
in my choice." . .;

" Hermine, listen to ma. Retract this promise, so 
rashly made. Send back these glittering baubles to 
him who ia unworthy of yon; accept my proffered 
love, end J wilt toil by night and dqy to proonro 
Jims and wealth for year sake 1"and Claude Durand, 
onoo more bent the knee bifaro tho fashion spoiled, 
beauty. , -

"Claude Durand," answered Hermine,in tremr. 
bling tones, “ while I admire your devotion, I mqsb 
still refuse your fow. 1 grant that the thing has 
cost even ono os heartless aa Hermino Descartes 
is onppowd to be, an effort to overcome. Rot, 
Claude," and tbo young girl’s voice grew strangely 
harab, "I have given my word to Munsieux Ponsard, 
rind my great pride of apitit, (my mother’s only 
bequest to her child,) will not permit mo to recall 
it, even to save us both a lifetime’s misery^-. No, 
Claude, I am resolved to wed thia mon ot yiJd/ 
therefore 1 bcsieoh you to tempt me no morn with 
your promises of lovo and future happiness. - It is 
gold—yellow, shining yeld—that brings uri Jh'mdr 
and iho miserable commodity wc pohr mortals colt 
kappinae, in this world, Claude 1” and the haxcl eyes 
of the proud-Boulcd coquette grew cold and heartlMn 
with pride. , : ■
• “Well, Hermino," said Claude, with injured pride, 
"sincn you reject the poor sculptor's fervent uro- 
posals of love, I will leave yon to sacrifleo yourself 
upon tho golden altar which Monsieur Ponsard bu 
built for you. I sincerely Lope yon wilt never repent 
the choice yon bare mado-at least, while Clande 
Durand ]tves-for ho could -not. bear;to. see 
suffer, though to me you havo Ues crntdly fateo)

rrtrafil.ee
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Itemise,” fie murmured, hi. Ueuiuloii* tone*, is 
t-Svatjetog be touched bh Up* respectfully to one 
slender,Ji*dk>l hand, “do not, I pray you, entirely 
forget we In a/flare, fvr this grief will ere long, HU 
tie, beautiful statue I” end with n baity adieu, lb a 
wretched wan 'died fils bat and rushed from the 
tprrtuiwt, before the haughty beauty could gather 
strecgib la recall him.

- Staking down upon iho Crimean velvet lounge, tbe 
wretched woman gave vent to a flood of passionate 
tear*;which itemed to momentarily waste away all 
pride from her heart, and Kato tho lovo aho had 
*11 along Hid to crush out, solo master there.

■ Claude, dear Claude," sbo murmured with eon- 
ruble* sobs, "could you bear witness to my soul’s 
agony now, you would not recognize ia me tho proud 
tad haughty woman wbo, but a few moment* ago, 
coldly repulsed your love. Ob, that I had never 
been born to endure tbo misery of this hour! 
Poor, broken heart, you will never know bow 
drrply Hermine Descartes losfed you; for onco tbo 
wife of Monsieur Ponsard, I sb all bury In tho Inner- 
moat cavern* of my marble heart—(and a mocking 
enilto trembled upon hor lip)—tho memory of a loro 
too deep and pure to dwell long within this sinful 
breast Oh,Claude,forgive, forgive tho scorning decep-. 
Uon I have practiced upon you, and oh da not curse 
her who has always loved, and will continue io love, 
the poor sculptor, bo long as life shall last;” and 
Baying this, tbo remorse stricken'woman burled her 
tcarstiiucd fuco amid tbs rich pillows heaped upon 
the lounge. - . ■
- "Hermine, my soul's loved idol!” fervently ex
claimed Claude, os, advancing from behind, he 
sought to enfold tho loved form of Hermine onco 
moro In bls arm*.
“Come, como onco moro to these outstretched 

arms, for it ia I, not you, that should implore for. 
glveness.” , ■

“Oh, smile upon mo as of old, Hermine, that I 
may believe the words of lovo I just , now heard, 

. mororeal; that I am not dreaming;” and a deep 
crimson spot burned In the centra of each pa1o 
cheek, while lho dark.eyes grow lustrous with love.

"Claudel”,exclaimed Hermine vehemently, as, 
springing lo ber feel, she hastily wiped ibo tears from 
hercheek, and confronted her amazed lover with an 
imperious glance, "why aro you back again? I 
'thought you wore on your way homo long ago? 
Monsieur Durand, I must request you to leave 
me, for it is near midnight,and this interview be* 
already become tedious to both of as;” and the 
haughty beauty waved her hand commandingly for 
tho sculptor lo depart.

' ' “Oh, Hermine, do not bid mo to leave you, unless 
you would have rest upon your beautiful bead thoato 
of a broken heart I” and tbo deeply agitated man 
pressed his bands firmly against bis heart, white an 
expression of sharp pain passed aver bls haggard 
face, from which all color hod died.out. "Tell mo 

• that your heart i* not marble, that Charlton’s words 
were a jest, that you still lovo me, and will yet 
marry me, despite my poverty;” and tbo agitated 
sculptor threw himself down upon the lounge where 
Hermine, pals and trembling, bad onco more re. 
Booted himself.

“ Claude Durand,” said Hermine* with a forced 
composure, " I am weary of your importuning*, your 
unspoken reproaches, which are written all over 
your blanched and Borrowful face. Much a* yw 
suffer, 1 am still tbo most to bo pilled of the two. 
Beared ta affluence by my parents, I was taught to 
loathe and despise tbo yoer by my proud and beauti
ful mother, whose loro of extravagance and society 
was so at variance with my father’s quiet tastes and 
economical habits; nevertheless, for the sako of tbo 

. heartless beauty he so proudly called Lie wife, bo 
devoted bi* mind and body to tho pursuance of one 
object—that of amassing money. Alas I in an evil 
day ruin camo upon him, and hungry creditors 
stripped Henri Descartes of all his worldly posses
sions. At that terrible moment, God called the 

■• heart-broken mere bant homo. My mother and I 
were left dependent in our abject poverty upon tho 
bounty of my father’s relative*, who begrudged. us 
even a living. Tho loss of friends nnd fortune sent 
my beloved mother into, bor grave. Even In her 
dying hour eho called mo to hor bedside, aud hade 
mo devise some means for recovering tho fortune, 
the toes of which bad brought upon u* such fright
ful misery. Upon bended knee, 1 promised to abide 

' by ber counsels, to sacrifice every other feeling to 
recover my lost position. ’ Fortuno Bailed upon mo

“Not so fast, fates ouoJ” raid the cfazid matt. 
Feit must gits me your wreath of orange bloenmu 
first, for Erid to will want Item when wc go to to 
married tomorrow night at th* eburdi of La Made
leine," and he wrested ibo flowery crown from the 
raven Lair of the dismayed woman. ■• Do n’t tell 
Chariton of our marriage, Monsieur I'oosarJ,” said 
Ilia brain-maddened Claude, addressing tho awe- 
alruok Victor, "fur be was onco my friend, and 
loves Estelle, loo. Adieu, dearest Hcriu|nu; I'll 
send you a chaplet of tho purple nightshade In ex
change for this," bo said, pointing lo tbo delicate 
wreath bo was crashing lu his Oogorr, Yes, Circe, 
nightshade will become your dark bair admirably,” 
and, with a loud laugh, Claude Durand rushed out 
late tbo open sir, closely followed by lho bewildered 
Victor, heedlessly brushing by Monsieur I’onsard in
bls passage along the corridor, wbo, entering 
boudoir of his betrothed a moment later, found 
beautiful Hermine in a swoon upon tho floor.

tho 
tho

“Home, sweet homo!”said "lauds Durand Joy
fully, as feebly descending the steps of the diligence 
he took tha proffered arm of Charlton, and, entering 
ihe littlo vino-wreathed parch of his mother’s dwell
ing, passed noiselessly an through tho narrow cor
ridor until tboy camo to tho sculptor’s long deserted 
studio.

Tbo door was slightly ajar, and releasing his hold 
upon bls friend's arm, Claude pushed tho door wide
ly open, and entered in advance of Victor. With a 
sharp cry bo started and fell backwards into tho 
arms of bls companion, for his eyes had suddenly 
fallen upon tbo slight form of Estelle, who, clad in a 
dress of deepest mourning, stood silently contem
plating the unfinished statue of Hermine with a look 
of sadness depicted upon her countenance that only 
heightened ber spiritual beauty.

“ Claude, dearoat brother 1" she exclaimed, as with 
a wild cry of delight iho young girl encircled tho 
neck of tbo heart-crushed wanderer in her white 
arms, " you will love me, now that the is dcadl” and 
tears sparkled in ber azuro eyes.

'J

GLIMPSES IN 1MELAHD
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TUB Lakes OP KILL rilNEY—THItiD FA FEB. ' . 
Mutrute Abbey, ttaujeHon.Currmniti, QtenyjHjfeie.

Ever to bo remembered ar* the feeling* whloh 
moro and Actuate one amid the varied scenery of 
Kiilarney. Wo do not say wo regretted that wo were 
not on Irishman; in spite of all we aro proud to ro
main national, prouder still surrounded by tbo 
temptation of such oubllme beauty; but hod wo 
been one, with wbat sentiments should no hero 
apotan of our native tend.

The locality of whioli wo have written presents ft 
panorama not to ta surpassed. With difficulty ono 
decide* where to fix hln gnzoe Bewildered, dazzled, 
by such a succession of magnificence, the eyo, as if 
of itself afraid to grapple with such near glory, 
seeks relief in remote distance*, where tbo towering 
mountain*, borrowing tho huo of tbo sky, seem lost 
far up in tbo blue arch.

On the tank of tho Lower Lake wo were seques
tered in tho profound quiet of our hotel. No ad
missions hero gained by the Kiilarney beggar—in 
fact, oil eigne of life peculiar to tho spot arc the pa.

•• Dead! My mother dead,did you say?”, asked 
Chude, as recovering himself bo drew tlio slight 
form of Estella oloso to his heart, und passionately 
kissed her pale brow, .

" Yes, Claude, eho died a week -ago, aud I have 
been watching for your coming ever since. . You re
member, sir, 1 wrote you of ber severe illness,’’ she 
said, turning her gazo upon Charlton, who stood like 
a man stricken dumb, “Borno three weeks ago, and 
requested you to convey tho intelligence immediately 
to Claude." . . ,

" Whloh letter ! did not receive until last evening* 
upon my.return from London, after an absence of 
more than three weeks,” replied Charlton, sadly.

" Well, 'I is nearly over now," mid Claude, press
ing Ll* hand hard upon Ms heart. " Toll me, Estelle, 
that my mother forgave me, and I shall die in peace.” 
And the fearful change' whloh rapidly passed over 
the countenance of tho wretched Claude, laid all too 
plainly that death was near. .

“Ob; you will not die and leave mo alone, dear 
brother I” cried Estella, gazing alarmcdly iota tho 
blanched fare of Claude, upon whose brow tho daws 
of death had already began to gather.

" Yes, dear Estelle, God bath so ordained It; but 
do not weep when I am gone. It is ita that Ims 
broken my heart,”.ba mid, in a hoarse whisper, and 
pointing his thin finger toward lho statue of Hermine. 
"Her heart ia marble,” ho added, with * porooptibto 
shudder; but your: la warm, warm—yes, warm with 
love.”

Tho exhausted mao tottered and fell upon the 
floor.: Charlton'and Estelle both hastened to lift 
him up, but, ha begged1 them not to moro him, os bo 
wo* suffering intense pain.

Kneeling upon the bard floor, tho weeping Estelle 
pillowed the dying man's head upon her gentle 
breast, while Charlton stooped down and gently 
wiped tbe moisture from hfa friend's brow,

" Ob, Estelle, dearest sister,” said Claude, faintly, 
M he pressed hi* fast purpling lip* to tbe hot cheek 
of Estelle, " you have always loved mo, and but for

Hoot women who alt day. in nnd day out at the bold 
door, offering for sale, wrought Into various knlok. 
knacks, the wood of tho arbutus and oak. Let us 
seo something of tho population, which wo may do 
by walking io Muornss, which lice in our rend to 
Maugerlon, along a pretty road of about a mile tend, 
ing to tbe village of Kiilarney. Wo pass tho yet un
finished cathefirnl, begun from a design by Pugin, 
standing thero a alien: orator far on empty treasury. 
Tho Mueruss Hotel, which wo pass on our way lo 
Maugerlon, Is In aomo respect, moro advantageously 
situated than tbo Victoria—although it commends 
no views of the Lakes, it is close to tlio charming 
walks of tbe Mueruss peninsular. Tho natural 
beauties of this peninsular, dividing tho two lakes, 
and commanding some of tho Quest views of Iho 
scenery of each, have been very much improved, and 
with an admirable Ueto which nol oven tho most 
critical observer could question. ’

Hero stands Mueruss Abbey, a beautiful ruin. Its 
ivied walls loom far above tbe luxuriant foliage which 
surrounds them. Many parts nro Hill in excellent 
preservation. Tho Abbey has latterly been kept 
locked; but on making your presence known you are 
at onco admitted and shown round tbe ruin. It was 
founded by tbo MoCartbys In 1440 for conventual 
Frenchcans. 11 whs repai red in' 1 002 by the Boman 
Catholics, but soon after suffered to go lo ruin. It 
consists of a nave, choir, transept, and cloisters, with

world, ever which we camo a pilgrim, titled “p W 
spirit! No fahnd tea, no channel hetweeb tbo 
abler Heu of n great kingfow, talk tuck power ne 
tbo broad Atlantic.

"Thera ImummeMIta attraction In 
Them waters to llu* Irnaxtnvtlve pewr 

a Tine link* Hie vlowlvu "i”> U>» valuta, _,
’ And i.lcluics ibiog* iiiwwo. T" wtoi tajond 

Tun l.Lbuoot the world my fancy Illes.
• ' CiiwpMb

In the dll tattoo, ibo oyo slid along ihe beautiful 
Hirer Kenmare, Insinuating lltclf among the e|*D. 
Ings of tho mountain*, till again it took In tbo green 
glimmer of the far-off tea. Did wo not feci tbc 
grandeur of Ibat iron bound coati, far off as It wa*7

Coming round from lho view of tbo Bay of Bantry, 
ita Bay of Dingle, and lho storm beaten roust of 
Jvoragb.woiako lu, furitar off etill, Hio Shannon, 
Kilrush and Tarbert; and then with au easy sweep, 
such as tbe eyo of an eagle may make when bunging 
aloft Lo turn* Li* head, our eyes tako in tta mighty 
range of the Reeks, nud rest in awe upon Erin's 
lufilcet peak—Curran.Tual., Midway lay mountains 
of all form* and altitudes, with tbeir lakes and 
cataracts and stream* of white foam. Ever and 
anon tho clouds, teased about with tho rough play of 
tho wind, would sot lie down ou us, aud leave every.
thing io dim confusion j then thoy would swoop
away.

force her deSeriptloa of Ilia virtues and g od quail 
tie* of Iho deceased. * Strife sail aura wo* bl* feet.’ 
she saM, 'on hill and valley. Ill*shadow struck 
terror Co Id* fees; be could look Ihe sun Id iho face 
like an eagle; tbo.whlrl of fit* weapon through tbo 
air waa fait and terrible as lightning. There find 
been full anil plenty In Id* fattier'* house, and Ilia 
trawler never loft It empty; but Ibo tyrant* bad 
taken nil except fils heart'* blood—and that they 
took at 1nsL Tbo girls of ibo mountains may cry by 
tbe running streams, and weep for lho flower of the 
country; but ho wilt return no more. Ho was lho 
hut of his father's house; but bi* people were many 
oo bill und In valley; and tboy would rovengo bls 
death.’ Tbeo, kneeling, oho clenched her hands to
gether and cursed biller curses against whoever had 
aimed thu fatal bullet—curses which illustrate but 
too forcibly tbo Terror of Irish hatred. • May tbo 
grass grow at your door I Muy you fade into noth
ing, like snow iu summer I May your own blood rise 

.up against ye, and tbc sweetest drink yo lake bo the 
bitterest cup of eurrow 1 May ye die without benefit 
of priest or clergy I' To each of ber eurseo there 
was a deep ’ Amen!' which the ban caohrtAs paused 
to bear, and Ilion resumed her malediction*.” 
Though the subject of so much poetical lament Is

in dtm confu^ rflther less peetical than wo might hnvo regarded

would Hash out as

In my orphanhood nt last A small property was 
ono day left mo by tbo decease of n distant relative 
of my mother, and from that day tho whole current 
of my life seemed changed, I determined lo crush 
out all hue from my heart, and eat myself to the 
task of making a wealthy marriage, with tho view 
of augmenting my limited fortune."

•' Ob, Hermine, do not speck thus cruelly of your
self,” interrupted tho weeping sculptor. " I, nt least, 
will not believe you marble hearlcd,” and tho Iones'of 
ths sculptor’s volco became tender with pity.

"It is nevertheless true, Claude!” replied flor* 
mine, wltb emotion. " To you I have sometimes ro- 
seated a spark of tho woman’s tendrmcri, hut to the 
world I have been a thing of marble and a remorse, 
lets coquette; and to you, my friend,” sbo said, rising 
and lowering hor voice to a hoarse whisper, “I must 
henceforth become a statue.”

Claude Durand slowly rose to his feet, and cross
ing bls arms upon his breast, stood regarding tbe 
beautiful fiend before him with a look of stony 
despair.

"Claudel Claude Durand! nre yon hero J" cried 
tbo familiar voice of Chariton io Ihe anti-room, nnd 
tho next moment Victor, hat in hand, stood beside 
Ids friend. “ Hero is a letter from Estelle, which I 
found an hour since upon my desk nt the office, 
where I stopped for a fow minutes open my arrival 
from London, which sial os that your mother is 
dangerously 1)1, nud desires your immediate pres 
cnee at homo. Mademoiselle Hermine,” ho said, 
coldly bowing to tbo fickle beauty before him, “ I 
beg your pardon for Ibis intrusion, but it was quite 
■unavoidable. I trust you will excuse Monsieur Du
rand'* abrupt departure?”

Hermine nodded a graceful assent to her friend’s 
remark; but the sculptor still kept bls eyes steadily 
fixed upon her classical features, apparently uncon
scions ot the presence of Charlton.

“ Como, come, my dear friend, let *s lo your hotel

Hermine Descartes, you might have been my own 
dear wife. She stood between us, beautiful siren 
that she was; but tbe spell Is broken now; death 
has broken iL” And tbo voles of tbe dying men 
grow fainter and fainter. “ Victor, beloved Mend of 
my heart,” be continued, slightly raising himself 
from bls recumbent position, "You alonearo worthy 
of Estelle’s lore." And motioning the two to join 
hands, bo said, with a sweet smile, “ God will make 
a union between two such noble hearts a happy one.”

A shadow crept over tho still, white face, tho dark 
eyes grew dim, and with a farewell kiss, Claude Du
rand breathed his last upon tbo breast of Estelle.

“ Claude I Claude I my own loved ono I" exclaimed 
Hermine Descartes, as sbo rushed wildly into the 
presence of tbs sainted dead, “ I have broken with 
PonsarJ, and bavo come to marry you!” -

"Too Isle, too late, Hermine, bath repentance 
coma to your ‘Marble Heart!”’ Bald Chariton, coldly 
waving her back. "Mother and sou aro both in 
heaven!” ■ . ’ '

A twolvomonlh lalcr, end Victor and Estelle were 
married, ns Claude desired. Hermine Descartes re
tired to a convent, where she died of insanity.

every other apartment, to render it a complete and 
comfortable residence. Tbe cloisters, oven now, are 
wonderfully perfect, and vary few who have ever ex
amined ibis beautiful retie of antiquity, will forgot 
tbo impressions its sombre shades throw upon the 
mind. In the centre stand* a majestic yew, whose 
sheltering branches are flung across tho sacred baL 
tlcmtnt*, forming a perfect canopy, and many are 
the,legends told of it It Is a magnificent tree—ris
ing to a fabulous height without a limb—a strange 
vegetable memorial of long past generations, fa ther 
centre of tbo choir, a large modern tomb covers the 
vault in which in ancient time* were Interred the 
mortal remains of tho M’Ciirthy More. Close to this, 
flat ou the earth, la a slab which formerly covered 
the vault—it has no inscription, but bear* tbo arms 
of tbo Earl of Clancaro. Thore are vary many lip. 
eoriptlons.cn tbo stones of tbe walls which will at
tract attention, The. Abbey stand* in the midst of 
some most luxuriant groves—a beautiful contrast— 
tho vivifying power of nature .keeping watch and 
ward over, and cherishing tho perlsbXtfo works of 
man—delhing decay with ever springing beauty.

In the tree to which we bare alluded is a wound 
which is generally pointed out by the guide, who 
wilh tho gravest face imaginable, tolls you some
thing about a wretch wbo had the hardihood to in
flict it, but who paid tbo full price of his sacrilege— 
for that a numbness instantly seized tbo guilty arm, 
and spread gradually over the whole frame until bo 
died. ■ :

But lot us move on, and mount our ponies, for the 
ascent to ths mountain is very gradual, bare, and 
dreary. On wo go for a mile or two, until the way 
gets steeper and more rugged. Company begin to 
gather about us. There is the regular Irish guide, 
wbo springs up at every turn of a road which can 
boast of a view, and who begins lo run off in a Bing 
song, nil the legends of the locality, He is very 
easily quieted. Not so the mountain girls, with 
their goats' milk and potheen. Thick and fast 

। they gather at every step of the ascent, and no per. 
, suasion can Induce them to let you go on in peace. 

They did not look os if In great want, or if eo, It was
1 hidden under bright eyes and graceful forma A lit- 

tie over two Julies more—along tho channel of a tor- 
rent—and wo look from Maugerlon down on tho' 
Lower Lake. Magnificent wa* tbo view—glorious 
tho day. It Is no ouBy matter to gain tho summit

by a cloud shadow, tboy disappear, and Sol throws 1 
all his radiance on the Purple Mountain—

*-^—n* when tbo sun, concealed 
Deli hid oomo cloud that ecur us huivt 
Shine* oh a distant IWif."—Lowgfellov.

Hot tli« clou-fa. mingling Into ono, race from 
between our vision, and left it with no obstacle, to 
feast on Ibo forest of Glean, and, as if wandering at 
tho capricious will of some fairy’s fancy, it sunk 
away in beauty over tbo lakes, and, lost in mist, 
wandered lovingly toward the memoried isle of 
Innis fallen, and trembling at its own exquisite 
image floating with It on tho bosom of tho waters, 
settled to lasting repose In that realm ot sylvan 
beauty. At our foot lay the three lakes, with Glenn, 
Toro and tho Toomlcs, tbo gigantic defences with 
which nature has girdled them round. Most of the 
islands have dwindled to mere specks, nnd iho larger 
ones look only fit for a nation of fairies. There aro 
many legends which account for the existence of 
these lakes, which, though they vary somewhat, arc 
doubtless all derived from tbo same source—the 
neglecting to close tho entrance to an enchanted 
fountain, which resulted in an Inundation, covering, 
in ft single nighL fertile fields, palaces and houses 
with a sheet of water. Among eome of tbc legends, 
one attributes tbe misfortune to the daring impiety 
of ono O'Donoghue, who, full of skepticism and wino, 
scorned the tradition which doomed to destraction 
th* person who should displace .tbo stone over a 
certain well head, and resolved to expose its falsity 
by removing it to .hi* castle. Hie subjects, with 
whom hl* word was law, awaited the result In fear 
anti trembling—nil but hie favorite jester, who fled 
to tbo summit of a neighboring mountain. When 
tho morning tun broke, be looked down into the 
valley, aiid saw nothing but n broad sheet of water. 
There ore other and moro beautiful legend* relating 
to tbe tamo occurrence, all containing a world of 
poetic wealth. But all tbc legends agree tbal the 
men and women who lived in the lovely valley did 
not perish, but still exist bonenib Ihe lake, whore 
the O’DonoghuC still lords It over his people.

An hour, perhaps, was occupied ia looking at tbo 
different views under the constantly varying light 
and shade. It was a magnificent panorama with 
It* beautiful 'foreground, its grand midway, nnd its 
sublime distance. The lake* seemed to wash tbe 
fret of lho giant forms that shat us from the tower 
world. .The monarchs of ibe solitude looked down 
at the beauty beneath their feet, solemn or bad, 
whether in glimmer or fn gloom. Wo know tbeir 
names—strange names; often wore they repeated 
incur oars: Curran Tual, Purple Mountain, Toom- 
Ies, Glenn, Tore, Drooping Mountain, Cahirna, Joro, 
BugapLoaf Tumn-Tual is a thousand fret higher 
than Townies, and far above where wo stand; yet 
wo regard not their comparative heights—thero they 
stand in gigantic brotherhood, on a glorious equality 
of companionship. Curran Tual i* eight mite* away, 
yet it seem* ss if tho eagle might wing hi* flight 
from ono lop to tbe other as quickly as a swallow 
skim* tbo lake below from Ross to Inntsfnllcn.

But tho mist gathers in earnest, and we descend. 
Wo send our ponies before, for wo have a path to do 
scend in which our feet will best serve us, though on 
no account could wo have made lho descent without 
the aid of a guide; a* it was, wo were called adven
turous. Wo descend hot far. Wo reach'again tbe 
“Devil’s Punch Bowl.” It is a melancholy place
amidst high rocks—'1

serves fully to illustrate tho. peculiar fervor and
power of tbo Irish blessing, and tho exceeding force 
and bitterness of the curse.

But let us bo moving. We bid adieu to our sweet 
singer. On our way down, wo deviate somewhat 
from lho usual course, in order lo pay a visit to 
(toom-nagoppal—"Glen of lho Harsh#’.’—so called 
from ono of these animals having been, it is eaid, 
with bis burden, a fair girl, precipitated over tbo 
crags talc a dark lake betow. But thero is a legcod 
of it, that it was oo accident, and that neither the 
horse nor tho girl were ever seen again on earth. 
Sbo lived In an ancient castle, which stood in tho 
volley below. Bho wns tho fairest of all tho daugh
ters of Erin—bright as a sunbeam, gentle ns a dove, 
and light-footed as a white roe. Her hair was 
darker than tho sunless depths of Coom dbur, and 
os spotless as the falling snow was her heart Her 
voico was so fall of ruusio, that the bards listen lo 
her will) forsaken harps. Tbo poor worshiped nod 
blessed her; hers was n generou* race, and her life 
added fresh glory to iheir names. Bho was tho only 
child of her father, and when in tbo morning of ber 
life and tbe bloom of hor maidenhood, he said to 
her: “My daughter, choose thou of thyself from the 
princes of Erin ono to be thy protector and friend, 
and a father to ray people when I am gone I" she 
turned away and wept, for her heart was with him 
who dwelt beneath the silver waters of the take.

that you ere A|| th, |]MI) fating under the Im* 
pretetot) thal holier* ou will imagine you aro an 
Importation from tha “Can a Itai bland*," or ecmo 
other locality devoted to eating.

After dinner, a night 1* taforo us, an.! wo cannot 
forgot that night. Tha piper of K!llarney-not tbs 
famous OauMy-glvc* th, company th* pfon*«» of 
hi* companionship, Alt the old traditionary music 
of Ireland is familiar to 1dm. Ho ba* modern b»h 
lads, but If you desire no ordinary pleasure, let him 
poor out those old airs—strain aflor strain, solemn 
nnd wild, gay or pntbello—and bo chibs Inspired. 
Never heard wo such strains. Midnight waa passed 
before wo ceased to listen enraptured, to

•■——many a bout 
Of linked sweetness, long drawn eta"

Under the hand of tho present piper, though how 
much moro so under tho hand of the blind Gausey,is 
ts peculiarly favorable time to mnko acquaintance 
with tbo much over-lauded, though realty ever- 
abused instrument of music, Irish bagpipes. The 
fact Is, It become* sweetly harmonious, or unbeara- - 
bio, precisely according to tho skill of Iho band that 
rules it. Tho bagpipes i* spoken of in ihc onoiont 
tale of Deirdre, said by the best authorities to bo an 
undoubted relic of Fagan times. It had tho same 
use among tho Irish armies, that it now has among 
Highland regiments. But tho Irish bagpipes enjoys 
an improvement not yet adopted by tho Scotch, 
which admit* of many moro agreeable modulations. 
Wo listened to "Will you como to my bower ?" so 
softly and eloquently played, that for a moment we 
forgot our predilection for "original Irish music.” 
But if you desire to call forth tho piper's pathos, 
mention “ Drimmindrub,” then watch bis fuco, bow 
it betrays Ibo Interest be feels In tbo welling melody 
bo pours, not into your ears atone, but into your . 
hearL Listen to thnt whispered cadence, like a 
zephyr sighing through a garden of rosea 1 Catch 
tho dying harmony of that finedrawn tone molting 
into nlr! The atmosphere grows oppressed with ' 
grief—and this, ha I thin is a tear upon our shock.

. Wo arc not atone; our friends—tho piper, too, i* 
; weeping, ns they say ho has wept at "Drimmindrub'' 
. for years. But a little "dhrop"puts him in a mood 

for a lighthearted strain, something like the over-
। boiling of Irish glee. '
. - If it bo true that O'Donoghve does rise from bis 
। palace under tbo hike, wo wonder that some, of Ihe 
> martial strain* played with some thing akin to the 
- Dre of bi* day, do not .call him forth. It is to be 
» regretted that such airs a* one hears at Kiilarney 
: have not been more noted down.. They arc of value; 
, learned by ibe piper in his youth, from the aged of

Often did she wander lo tho lake when twilight 
stole along the mountains; and Iheir forms, grown 
gigantlo in Iho gloom, cast a dark shadow on its 
waters. Once there rose from the waves a knight 
on horseback, with beautiful plumes dancing above 
his helmet, which, like a huge diamond, seemed to 
light nil the scone. Sweet strains of moro than 
earthly harmony accompanied him to the shore, und 
when he touched tbo bank to greet her, all tbo trees 
of Glonn and iho Toomtes bent down to lliclr native 
lord. She know no fear, because aho know not evil, 
and bar heart went out in adoration io tbo wonder 
ful being wbo thus welcomed her. Ho promised to 
make her bi* bride If, on each May. morning, for 
seven years, she would moot, him on tbo crag. ■ This 
she promised. And in company with a faithful serv
ant, for six May mornings—each coming with its 
wealth of bloom and singing birds—for six May 
mornings ere the lark winged Ita dizzy flight as If 
to p^roh on tho oasementsof heaven—ern tbo thrash 
sought sustenance for its young, did sho meet her 
royal lover. .

Maiga, knowing tho determination of hor mistress, 
was sorrowful indeed, and mourned in silence at her 
resolve, and tbo sorrow it would bring ber people. 
Many and many were iho suitors sbo turned away, 
to the grief of tbo nation and the pain of hor aged 
father. Another April camo; Maiga mingled her 
tears with its shower*, nod for the hut timo she saw 
her mistress receive tbo kiss of her father, tlie last; 
and sho saw her eye* fill with tear*. "Surely,’' 
thought she, “*ho never can quit ber home nnd the 
grey hairs of a .doting father.” Arriving near tbo 
spot, she gave Maiga hor coronet and robo—her 
jewels. "Bo thou a child onio my father, and 
divide these among the poor.. 1 wear no robe bnt 
this, no crown but these.” And tbo robe,was white 
as snow, nnd tho wreath was of water lilies, whoso 
cups were more pure than silver, whose threads
were more precious than gold.. She placed it on ber 
head, preMed tho hand of her too faithful Maiga.

the tarn which never plummet bll(Jo' her farewell, and wain™ out fwm ^o canopy
sounded." We all hero under the shelter of a rude
stone wall. Wo have some sand niches'and potheen,
and near nro cold, cold springs One of the women

of trees into tbe balmy air—tho heavens still full 
set with stare—tho woodpigeon still dreaming in her
nest—she reached Ihe appointed place. Haiga fol

mountain, Increasing as wo neared tho top as a
I - “ HUOL—lippuilJlvu

lowed nt a distance, and saw the Lake King waiting 
bride. nMn ™

and peck your portmanteau, that we may tako lho 
first dlllgencetn ihe morning for lho country,'’ said 
lho nervous editor, slapping his sculptor friend vigor- 
nutty upon the shoulder.

" Ah,Monsieur Fousord,delighted to seo you!" 
exclaimed the sculptor, whose heated brain was fast 

. beginning to turn, in tbo violence of his grief. “ I 
hope you nre not Jealous of a poor sculptor, wbo can 
only boast a few francs 1” nud C)nude laughed a low 
hysterical laugh, which startled his friend Victor, 
and caused even Hermine lo shudder with alarm.

pl fear oar friend is ill,” said the affrighted wo- 
mon, hurriedly addressing tbo editor of Lo Montteur.

“His eyes aro strangely brilliant, and his face 
has the pallor of death. Had yon not better lake 

> him Lome at onco,Monsieur Charlton? I’ll order 
my carriage," and the terrified woman wan hasten
ing out of tbo room when Claude rushed after her, 

' and clutched her by the skirt of tha dress. . .

BIBTEBS’ QUAJEtREL.
——

Ono day Good hr mat How-d'.ye4o, 
Too clove to shun siluling:

Bat eoon the rival sisters flow
From kissing to dliiiuilng.

" A Way I” nnys How.il'yeAot **your mien 
Appall* niy cheerful nature—

No name *0 rad as your* broen
In eorrow’s nomenclature 1

Whene’er I give one sunshine bow, - 
■Your cloud conies o'er io shade it:

Whene’er 1 nlnnt one bosom flower,.
Your mildews drop to fade il;

Ere How-dMo baa tutted each tongue
To ’ Hope’s delighted measure,' 

Good-by In friendship's car boa rung 
Tbc knell of purling pleasure.

- From Borrows post tny chymlo skill
Draws smile" of consolation;

While you front present joys distill 
Tbo tears of reparation.”

Good by replied : •• Your statement's true, 
And well your cause you've pleaded;

Bat pray, who’d think of How-d-’yoAo. 
Unless Good-by preceded?

Without my prior Influence, , 
Could you have over flourished ?

And can your band one flower dispense 
But what my team have nourished? 

How oft. if at the Court of Love 
Concealment bo the lash I on.

When How-d'-ye-do bos failed to move.
Good-by reveal* ibo passion I 

Go. bid the timid lover choose, 
And i'll resign mv charter 

If he for ton kind How-d’ ye do's 
Ono kind Good-by would barter I"

of Maugerlon—though those who have climbed ML 
Blane would smile nt us for alluding to our efforts— 
it Is not Ibe highest mountain in Ireland, though 
viewed from'Ihe valley it affords no Indistinct idea 
of what a veritable mountain is. Tbo euro footed 
ponies nro now tried Indeed—littlo rough-coated an- 
imnle, making Ibelr way over rooks, boge, and loose 
stones, through swift streams, and along the brink 
of precipices, where many a stumble has proved fatal 
—spots where we, unaccustomed to mountain travel, 
should not have dared lo trust curst if.
- Bulhero wo arc at tbo "Devil’s 1’unob Bowl," a 
tiny lake In iho midst of almost perpendicular rocks, 
Nothing but sight would convey any idea of its sin
gular character. The water is intensely cold—a 
deep chasm in tha mountain, two thousand two hun
dred and six feet above tho level of the sea—it I* 
apparently supplied from a spring at tho bottom, In 
addition to tbe water which drains into it from the 
precipitous sides whose jutting stags tbo eagto alone 
may visit It never was known to freeze; trout are 
not found in It. although plentiful enough in a 
stream whloh runs out of it—sometimes called tho 
" Styx,” which supplies Toro waterfall.

As It is chiefly supplied by springs which rise in 
the surrounding peat beds, its water is of a very 
dark color, while it receives a darker tinge, oven, 
from it* depth, which Is said to bo unfathomable. 
This peculiarity is, of course, by the peasantry, very 
generally attributed to tho influence of bls Satanic 
Majesty. It never is calm, being in agitation even

ball increases with rolling, suddenly appears nt our 
side. She sits down, and with a mournful cadence 
Bings ono of her native songs, " Hor voice is sweet. 
Is soft, and low.” Another. Her store is exhaust 
less. Bbo gave us many little arguments to explain 
her ditties. They were unquestionably tho pastoral 
ballads of a mountain peasantry. Boy what wo will

his bride. The lady stood upon tho crag, and waved
her band toward tbe homo of her youth, then turned 
toward her lover, whose Bleed* stood as firmly on tho 
water as 1f his silver shoes wore pressing the earth; 
his while plume waved and danced in tho morning 
sir; be rose in bln stirrups, nod while tho sweetest 
muslo floated around, his stead leaped to tho edge of

of the Irish, there is in them a power of expression . 
which touches de in spite of self. Theirs is a bold, 
forcible and comprehensive language, full of striking 
epithets and idiomatic beauty. Its peculiar adapta
tion for cither praise or entire is wonderful. It* 
blessings are singularly touching and expressive, 
while its curses are wonderfully strong, bitter and 
biting. And under no circumstances are both these ex
tremes bo remarkably discernible as at " the wake." 
Wo know absolutely nothing of" tho wake” out of Ire
land. Thera it is perfection—elsewhere a farce. 
Mrs. E 0. Hall—who, perhaps, has done more justice 
to the claims of Ireland, and has noted with more than 
ordinary philanthropy toward its people, as nn 
authoress, more so than any wbo have written before 
her—gives a strikingly powerful description of a tan 
aointhe, or" leading lamenter,” which wo will give, 
though it leaves us half way and moro up the rugged 
Maugerlon: "Tbo Keener is almost Invariably an

the precipice. Tho lady mounted before him; and 
together they sprang from tbo earth forever, and 
away, away swifter than ft thousand sunbeams and 
brighter, the prince and bls beautiful bride flashed 
beyond the lake.

Would wo might ML « wo hire hurt. 
Legends of lord and lover. .. - 

From Ups unschooled to eloquence 
- Beyond tbolr nstlss terror; -
For oft hath Glenn's dusky mounL 

Whoso tolly brow In gloom la 
Borno loud aloft the shook ot arms. 

To n*h i the loftier Toomlea 7 .

And mm; a fairy's step hath pressed 
Those grand old Irish mountains, 

And many a dreiro Ihc wight hMh had 
Slumbering bosMo Iheir fountain,.

Would wo might loll ibo legends all, 
Of rocks and crag* that glisten, 

And we should tare n world of cars, 
Wilh hearts In them, to listen.

his people, whose declining voices Just, barely pre
served the musical traditions of tbeir country;'vain- 
able because of history—valuable especially to those 
wbo linger amid tho relies of by gone ages, gathering 
from tbo rutos of the past, thought* for the ever
youthful future. ‘ -

Kiilarney is the home of Irish native melody, and 
an acquaintance with it end there be agreeably and 
profitably mode Wo knew nothing of tbe actional 
music of Ireland, beyond a few melodies married to 
tbe immortal name of Moore,or distorted, though 
sweetly so, in « Julllon’* Quadrilles.”’ Its wild, 
unearthly character, wonderfully striking the finest 
airs, is entirely unedited, to any language but the 
Irish. And tho finest airs nre not board without 
difficulty; they freight only the air of the glen* and 
fastnesses of the wilder parte of tbo country, and 
even thus apparently lost and useless, they are full 
of stirring sentiment
“Muslo, nationally considered, os regards Ireland, 

has not been tbo offspring of fashion or fancy merely. 
Since its devotion to those ends it Las deteriorated. 
It was literally “ the voice of the people.” Whether 
excited by sorrow or joy, lovo or injustice, their 
feelings found vent in music—grief for tho dead 
found relief in a dirge, troops were fired by songs, 
prayers wore offered io ohoru* and . chant—iheir 
music was poetry, and their poetry was music.

To-day is our last at Kiilarney, and then, KI Harney, 
farewell I Early, very early, before theaun had dis- 
pelted Ihe mists from tbo lakes—though his light 
was dancing from peak to peak along Toomlcs and 
the Recks—wo wore on our way to Curran-Taal, (the 
'•inverted sickle,”) eo called from the peculiar form 
of its top. Wold, who visited it in 1813, was'told 
hewn* tbo fltnt stranger who had ascended it’. If 
io, it must bavo been a more serious matter than 
now, for even ladles contrive to accomplish the feat 
On arriving at tbo base of tho mountain, or, rather, 
by tbe side of a email, rapid river which runs from 
ono of its lakes, wo rested awhile at a small hunting
lodge, preparatory to milking the ascent.' One 
always leaves behind a blessing on the'builders, 
alter tho descent, when, seated there, bo finds to tbe 
contents of his basket have been added frosh eggs, 
milk, and mealy potatoes. There was little peouliir 
in tbo, ascent, save that it was excessively tedious, 
and some fine views were afforded. At last, wu 

; reached tbo "Hag’* Glen.” It i* in reality at the 
! base of the mountain, nnd, although we have been 

above two miles since leaving the lodge, Iho descent 
। is very gradual. Here wo stand, closed in on either 
; side by two singularly deadlocking mountain lakes
; They nro the " Baths of tbe Hag,” the ruling demon 
’ of-tlio glen. In one of these io her couch; for in the 
’ frowning cliff arc her chair, hor crutch and her cap, 
| white a crag, as hideous looking as if In reality it 
I belonged to soma foul fiend, is hor " tooth.” From 
I hero we look up. Tbo mountain frowns almost per- 
| pendlcularly above us, seeming impossible to climb.

To tbc entrance of tho “ Hag’s Glen ” wo bavo bad 
tbo sturdy mountain ponies; here wo leave them to 
browse on lho stunted herbage, and among n fow

Annawan On.—Donald McKay, Esq., the eminent 
ship-builder of East Boston, wbo bis recently spent 
some time tn Europe. In a tetter to the Boston Com. 
mercial Bulletin, spooks of tbo American oak as fol
lows : >

*-1 cannot help pronouncing my opinion on this oc
casion. that tta American whitcook growing along tta 
west from New Hampshire oouthword to Virginia and 

.Maryland. Is tbe host material for ship-bull ding exist- 
fug In the world; snd I say this after having had an 
opportunity to examine the best sticks of timber in 
tha navy-yards of Engfanil and Franco, cut fn all parte 
of tho globe. 1 confidently express my opinion ttat 
ships built with ihe bestseasoned American white oak 
will, on an average, attain an ago of over thirty years, 
as It boa been proved by experience.'’

on the mildest day. ’
Five hundred feet more, and we arrive at tbo long 

sought for destination. Tho summit is a perfect 
level of considerable extent, and oven in smiling 
Jono tbo cold is quite severe. How shall wo da- 
scribe it! Weak is tho pen, ay, oven the tongue, to 
portray the pictures of memory—to reveal tho grati
fication of sense. Tho scene was far more magnifl. 
cent than anything wo over caw—more grand than 
tho dream of our imagination. We caught a glimpse 
of that ocean that washes tbo shores of! tho Western 
World. Md it bear to the Old Bay Blate one cry of 
welcome, as thero It sparkled over tbo shoulder of a 
distant cluster of mountains? Ab, wo shall never 
forgot bow tho sight of that great highway of tho

aged woman; or if eho ho comparatively young, tbo 
habits of her life make her look old. 1 remember 
one, and never can forget a acene in which sbo played 
a conspicuous part. A young man hod been shot by 
tho polleo as bo was resisting a warrant for his nr 
rest Ho was of 'decent people,' and bad 'a fine 
wake.' Tho woman, when I entered Ihe apartment, 
was sitting on a low etool by tho side of tho corpse. 
Herlong, black, uncombed locks were hanging about 
her shoulders; hor eyes were tho deep act greys.pe
culiar to tho country, nnd which nro capable of every 
expression, from tho bitterest hatred and tho direst 
revenge to Ibo softest nnd warmest affection. Her 
large blue cloak wns confined at her throat, but not 
so closely as to conceal tho outline of her figure, thin 
and gaunt, but exceedingly lithesome. When she 
arose, as if by sudden inspiration, first holdingout 
ber bands over tho body, and then tossing them 
wildly above hot head, aho continued her chnunt In 
a low, monotonous tone, occasionally breaking into a 
stylo earnest and animated, and using every variety

Tho spot of which wo have endeavored to repro 
duco tho legend, as best wo could, from memory— 
"tho Glen of (ho Horse"—may be likened to a 
gigantlo pit, protected on all sides by perpendicular 
rocks, in which iho eagle builds his nest without tho 
fear of man. Il is utterly inaccessible save from 
ono point, and that is where its superabundant 
water* have forced an opening into a still lower 
glen. To reach,it from tho height* would bo next to 
an impossibility under any circumstances.

Wo follow lho course of tbo stream, and come out 
into rich pasture grounds, to tho borders of a beauti
fully picturesque lake—Lough Klttauo—picturesque, 
if wo may use the term, without adornment, for 
nature has loft it girdled wilh bleak and barren 
hills.

From this place, a rido of a couple of hours brings 
us to the Victoria again, and to visions of “ tho swatest 
mutton In all Ireland," tbo only drawback being 
that lho parly Identified as ipe, at table consists of

Im, uot limited to ita editorial application—tbe walk 
very long—the work bard—tho appetite Outrage. 
_ . . coaly large, and tho mutton so remarkably ■ small

others of strong limbs and Bound lungs, (and of tho 
latter we could not say much for ourself,) wo com
mence a task for whioli there is much labor, much 
reward,- On wo go—a littlo higher—now rest— 
aggravated by tho constantly repealed "Ye’ll bo 
there soon ” of the guides. Two hours of the most 
severe labor, and tho two miles or So from tbe 
•■ Hag’s Glen ” to tbo summit are passed over. Wo 
stand on the peak of Curran-Tua), the loftiest moun
tain in Ireland, three thousand five hundred feet 
above ibo level of tho Bea.

Hero a beaut) ful flower known as tbc London 
Prido* grows ia luxuriance. A small stream cf 
pure water issuing from a crevice in tho rooks 
and oozing through llio soil, keeps Iho herbage .cf 
tho richest and greenest green.

Yawning and frightful aro the precipices ft* wo 
look down. North, south, east, and west, the view 
isopen* Tbo Toomlcs bide tbe lakes of Klttarney, all 
save a minute portion of tho Lower Lake nnd this 
looks like a thread of lighL But wo cannot count 
tho tiny mountain lakes that ere visible everywhere 
among tho lesser Hecke, ibo blits, and the valleys lo 
the West Within immediate view aro tho Bays of 
Tralee* Kcnmaro, Dingle and Bantry; away on one 
side rolls lho mighty Shannon, ou tlio other is seen 
Cape Clear, while surging beyond all, miles and 
miles away, our gaze again rests on tbo broad At. 
lantla A glorious day never la bo forgotten—full 
of proO table and rich enjoyment
- At the expense of a good deal of timo and labor, 

’ wo made our way to the Lodge, and after a glorious 
repast of which we felt in need, tbo day being well 

. advanced, wo redo to tbo Upper Lake, whoro with 
I sailing and strolling wo await tho rising moon. Over

eoriptlons.cn


BANISTER OK LIGHT.
OltDJ bt» il!«f tfm appears, 1ft wmiilur nn fir 
•wayfrora tho l»h| tho me on tai no aro lighted up 
With tho moat gorgeoui buro of heaven. Tho full 
town lo up—anti wo enter tbo Dlmk Valley. Ibo 
loletoa grow tlio ilia daws uf tlio mountain*. Tbo 
rooks put on mysterious for mi—Ibo air Is bushed 
and etill, onto when broken by our Token, nnd then 
wo nro startled for tha crags giro ui back whisper 
for whisper, Tliero le uno light which wo strongly 
adTlse orcry Tlsitorof Kllkrney to behold, orou nt 
tho risk of some I neo uvea ion co—a row of twelve 
miter, under tlio light of tbo summer moon, As wo 
•titered Clio lake Louw ngo wc marked every form of 
bill and Island. They ore now all blended lu ono 
faint tint, when

' "A reWoelouil
Turns forth tier iliw lining on tbo algid;" 

or suddenly touched with the partial light of the full 
orb/whlah renders them oven more indistinct In 
tbo unsbadowy splendor, in tbo evening glow wo 
•MrftM heron fishing. Tho startled owl now flaps 
by St' Wo' nit once mom under Glenn, and there 
In tho silence of night wo boar the mountain echo 
to th* bugle with Ite unearthly win.

Fuowell Indeed to Killurney. Tbo car Is ready to 
: beer tu to Kun mare—“ tbo Irish jaunting car.” Our 

■ Way lit* by tbo new road—u great work, ansur- 
passed, perhaps, In tbo kingdom, for Its picturesque 
character, It climbs tho mountains, end cuts 
through tbo rocks, he oil I ess of obstacles. Tourist! 
blip been somewhat in the habit of choosing this 
way ,1a an on trance to tho beauties of Killarnoy; 
but wo consider tho coming by railway from Mallow, 
and gradually coming upon iho scene, far preferable. 

' Hero tho beauties aro at coco revealed, and the first 
impression from thia point must be ineducable; and 
being struck mule with admiration, in our bumble 

. oplfiloti; is not to bo compared to a growing admire 
timii^As'we draw near Glengariff—" tho. rough 
glen1’—alt bough wo had a fore taste of tbo rich treat 
we were about to enjoy, mu to admiration, speech I ess 
wonder, may well express our ideas of tho first view 
of it, and the great arm of Bantry Bay, from tho 
grandyoad now completed from Kan mare. Lan. 
guage fulls entirely to convoy oven a limited idea of 
the(exqoeding beauty of thie glen. It has been tbo 
theme, of every traveler, and ia worthy Indeed of tho 
praise lavished upon it by Weld, WIndele, Inglis, 
North,.Knight, Otway, and Mr. and Mra. 8. C. Hail. 
Befuro suob an array of names our task looks hard 
indeed; when we po num plate any thing like a de scrip 
tlon?/We do hot hesitate to company our amotions 
with1 Ilie! ral

OlongdrllF Ie a deep Alpine valley, enclosed by pro 
ci pi to as hills, nbout three, perhaps four miles wide, 
anti not over a quarter of a mile broad, You have 
every variety of outline; form and elevation to char 
aoteriES.lts mountains. ■ Hungry Mountain, with Its 
cataract of over SOO feel; Sugar Loaf, so conical, 
bare and white, with its quarts ore formation; Shore 
Goul, “ tbe pathway of the fairies.” Every hili has 
its peculiar interest, and each, according to tbe time 
of day, or state ot tbo atmosphere, presents a won
derfully mutable picture—gloomy or bright, near or 
dislidl;"valleys laughing in sunshine, or lost in 
meitllugi undefined masses of shade.' It is endowed 
by nature with the richest gifts of wood and water, 
lie trees aro graceful In form, luxuriant In foliage, 
■nil,strikingly varied in character. Hero ripples 
along tbe stream, there rushes tho strong river, and 
hero,: thunders the foaming cataract—all fed by 
rills collected I a tho me an tai ns.

Beyond all is the bay with its numerous Islands 
one of whloh ee guards it tbat it has the aspect of a 
serene' lake. The artist cannot do it justice—ths 
peh'Isltiid aside In despair. Imagine the brood 
octae, unlike any other of Ite Meter glens with In 
terposipg meadows, morass, nnd bogs, bnt tbo most 
apparently tumultuous, yet actually relatively regu. 
lar congeries of rocks over seen. I magi ne tbe brood 
ocean, when tho storm is riding in fury on its wares. 
Imagine, the waves tossing in tbo wildest confusion, 
until a ship’s mast would not bo risible in the 
troughs mado by its gigantic Bwdl—then suppose 

- the voice of Jpbevab bad suddenly arrested tho an 
gry oeokn and left it fixed forever as un instance of 
bls wonders th (be deep; suppose this, and you seo 
G Jcngariff. Wo never'rend; or hoard of, or saw, a 
place id wild and yet so beautiful.' We never beheld 
each'# prospect 1 Mountains, bogs, islands, and in 
the distance the broad Atlantic rolling placidly in 
to kiss d shelving sherd. Nolhlng can be nioro dc- 
lielous, iporo varied, moro enchanting, than was this 

■• panoramic view hemming you In on nil sides. But 
if we were at lass how lo get oa in Glonger!If for 
stopping to look st some new variety In the econo, 
wo are now aa fully at loss bow to bid adieu to tbe 
subject. Wo aro swam that our poor pen has done 
little justice to the scenes, and well wo know If our 
readers were but an hour In tho fairy realm, tbey 
would bo accorded by them a most filial loos desorib 
er wbo conveyed a correct Idea of this curious glon. 
The eketcher it ip true may catch tho character and 
convey tbo Idea of some Isolated,ypot; tbo painter 
may throw upon his canvas some of those wonder, 
fill combinations of light and shade Hint lend such 
a happy, yot change ful glory to eomo sol oct cd scene; 
bnt tbe whole panorama,'save bitt to. him who sees, 
must bo lost, for the pencil, tho pallet aud the pen 
are unequal to tbo task.

in closing, we can only say, that since our visit to 
KJllarney, it has become associated with our dreams 
of,happiness; it was to ass vision of beauty, of 

‘ peacefulness, of loveliness. We can still repioture 
:- the ruins of Agbraise, with its heaps of tbe relics of 

mortality, Rosa with a memorable castle, and Innis- 
fallen, sweet Innisfallen—we have but to close our 
ey^'ani there it is, sleeping Uko an enchanted cm 
eraid on the bosom of tiro crystal hko. It is a bat 
lowed isle—hallowed by the fascinating romance of 
ages—each tree, each rook, and every fairy bay. ,

■ , Yo zhratnorltiaUVes that Bleep among ’• 
, Thoie grand old Irish moualsliw,

"Whloh towering kill tbeuchlnit vklcs 
.And toed thee with th air bnnulia; 

gull many * year (hall pate sway,
In lime's great round nr duty, '

And manga sun (hall rhe aud set, 
. -. Era I forgot tby beauty. ■ . :

And many a tho right eh til wander hack ' .
' - To Lough Lonue'e bury Islands, - <1 

' . And memory many a 1*10 recall ...... .
Or nsnnolrelltighlgMimda . .

Well ci™ tho hooded monks of old, ■ -
' . Bweollonldnlkn? glory— .

"A realm of Mu, a pitrulho "—
■ Bl. Sin tin's ancient etory. :; . .

Welt might the good O’Doorgbua ’ ' /
: Adored by lord end wiul, 

naroecorned ihobaiedBulilvana, - -
- - WHhlu floes' frowning castle; '

' Termary a nihello rudely burled, .
. Left 1n lla wells so bad rent; .

■T wet well bullred and sill indeed, 
Ere Armitrong's cannon's advent •

, Tarewell to thoo, proud Outran Tool!
Praise bo tor that emotion, 

■ When from tby brow I tiril behold, 
Tbo glimmer ot Iho ocean.

Adloa to thee old llaugerlon, . •
. Whose tarn ne'er Bounded plummet,

Adieu Indeed, lor ne’er again, .
My fool eboll press tby summit. '

•1 Caught in her own net,” as tb man sals when ho 
saw ono of tha fair sex hitched In her crinoline.

A DIHOD.

■ JlrviiBV. Hurt oils I!* Marti nr Ltmir;—The follow. 
Ing lilies were wrlilon more lliso nine yours ago, mere
ly to relievo on unusual feeling of sadness for which 1 
could tn,; account, Tho Illite (corned strange as they 
dropped rapidly from my pencil, for 1 bn J never given 
lira lad mrowdl to any young friend. I Mail then; 
Ii Mt J ly arid hid (hero away without anoiticr lliougbt. 
This itus la April 1 early the following August, away 
from homo, I stood by tbo death-bed of a dearly loved: 
cousin, of my own age. Some weeks after returning 
home, I accidentally found these tinea. Which hud been 
entirely forgotten. I again read llicnt—now wlib llio 
deep sorrow of one who had fur tbo first tlmo scon tbo 
lured pa-son through tbe eternal portal*—and ll seem
ed like a prophecy. Flow*.

Hilt Medway, July, 1800.

Toll the boll I—sadly, slowly, 
For a gcullo epirit ’n fled I 

Bear ber to tho churchyard Inwly, 
Thore to sloop among tba dead.

Tol! tbo boll 1—sadly, slowly.
For tbo mourners gather there, 

Weeping sore, with spirits lowly, 
For tbo lost, tho loved, tho fair.

Tol! tbo bell 1 softly, sweetly, 
‘ O'er the blor of her tboy lovo;

For they know how joyfully "
Her pore spirit soared above.

Toll tba bell!—ob, solemnly I
While ono last, fond look tboy cast ;’ :

Un thoso features polo and lovely,
Let tbom gnze—It Is tbelr lout I. ' • 

Toll ibo bell t—ob, carefully I .
. For Uspenka lo every heart 

Of tha loved and the departed, 
:: Causing tears afresh to start. -

Toll tbo boll!—oh, solemnly I 
While the dust returns to dust, 

And bld all tho weeping mourners 
' ' In their Heavenly Father trust.

Toll tho bell I—wilh muffled pealing, 
, With a and, yet soothing tone: " 
Llko to music, sweetly stealing d ,

O’er tha apirit sad and Ione. ■ -
Toll Ilie bell l^onco more, and softly.

. Speaking to each hoart la love,, 
Tbat one pure, rejoicing spirit! . • ■

Now has1 found hefbomcobove,

Eeportod for tho Dinner of Light 

WITCHCRAFT AND SPIRITUALISM.
An Addrat delivered at the Spiritualist Canventan, 

Providence, It, L, Auguet lif, 18GQ. ,,

nr doh. mntntCK noniBtOM, or MAitnixnaui, mass.

I propose to make a few remarks before thia an di. 
enco, upon the sot^eet of witchcraft, aa identical 
with mesmerism and eplri LinqnI festntions, and show 
how It camo Into tho world, and bow it was finally 
driven out. About n century before iho Christian 
Era, 11 elate of skepticism in relation to splrllua1 
things began to prevail and epread throughout tho 
then civil lied world, until nn open or secret unbelief 
infected all classes of society, and religion was re 
garded as a mere fashionable accomplishment The 
obi of priests, tbe scribes and pharisees, while per. 
forming tho sacrifices .prescribed in the Bible, in 
conformity with anolont faith, often laughed In their 
alcoves at tbe miserable farce. And tho priests of 
Grecian and Roman mythology, while dcvotlonally 
examining tho entrails of beasts, and drawing 
auguries from tho flight of birds, while praying to 
Jupiter, to Mars, to Venus, to Mercury, and to any 
of thoir thousand gods—wore often infidels at heart, 
until the people lost all faith nnd hope In the Im
mortality of tbo soul, and society degenerated into a 
state ot materialism nnd corruption like tbnt of the 
present limo. Then ascended the prayer of human!, 
ty for more spiritual light, and It was answered in tbc 
advent of Jesus, when , tbo spirit-world came down, 
and through tho meek nnd lowly children of men, 
gave living evidences of immortality. And wc read 
tbat tbocommon people received them gladly; but 
tbey wore rejected by the eburob and tho priest hood, 
tbe proud, the rich and tbo learned, with scorn and 
contempt,

Jesus wns in constant communion with tbe angel 
world, and went about: doing good—bcafing the rick, 
working miracles, and preaching tbe gospel of love 
and good will to men. And after bls crucifixion, be 
appeared fo.his disciples In bis angel-form, and com
missioned them to go from place to place, and preach 
the gospel, healing the sick, working miracles, nud 
exhibiting all thowouders of spirit-manifestations 
as evidences of tbo immortality of the soul. IV ben 
they were persecuted in ono city, he commanded 
them to flee to tbo next, but to take no thought what 
they should sny, for it should be given them wbat to 
say In tho self same hour, when angel. eloquence 
should flow from their unlearned lips 'wilh suob 
power and beauty of expression, os to confound the 
learned, apd bouse them to exclaim," How can .these 
men do these things, having never learned letters ?” 
Ho said ho would be with them, nnd enable thorn ta 
work miracles greater than any ho himself bad been 
able to perform while In tho body, so tbat they might 
oven toko up serpents or drink any deadly poison 
without injury, and those signs wore to follow them 
that believed, without limitation of lima But they 
met with tbo constant opposition and persecution of 
the old Jewish' church, and of iho ancient Grecian, 
and Roman church of many gods, which then set 
upon tba throne of tbo world aadrawayed tho minds 
of Iho people nt bor will. For ages, tho true follow
ers of Jesus were regarded every where as the oil 
scourings of tho earth. They were denounced as 
atheists, nud were destroyed wherever they could bo 
found. They were mado to fight with wild beasts, in 
circuses and theatres for tbo amusement of tbo 
people. They wore driven to take up their abodes 
In the tombs, tbo catacombs, tho dons and tbo car- 
eras of tho earth. Tbey were slandered as freo- 
lovers, end even os guilty of Incestuous and promfa. 
cuous cohabitations. But tbo communion of angels 
was tbeir constant support in all their trials and 
sufferings, and spiritual muni rotations wore their 
only means cf convinoing and converting tbo unbe
lieving people around them.

Such was the spiritual power of the church while 
she was persecuted, while she was humble, while 
she was pure. Then tbc spiritual candlesticks ■ of 
the church illumined the darkness around her. But 
when she became popular, and could no huger resist 
tho temptations of mammon, and sny, " Get thee bo 
bind me, Satan,” then tbo spiritual candlesticks, the 
light of inspiration in the church went out; nnd 
tho ohureh, from being tbo persecuted, became tbo 
most cruel persecutor. After tba church had ob
tained worldly power, and hod elevated bor head 
upon the throne of tbo world, and trampled beneath 
her feet tbo ancient Grecian and Roman Church of 
many Gods, then ths old church in her turn, from 
being tbo persecutor, became ■ the persecuted; and 
her disciples scattered, impoverished, and bumbled, 
became purified by oppression. Worldly adversity 
quickened into life tbelr spiritual aspirations, nnd 
true Spiritualism revived, and true spirit manifesta
tions reappeared In tbeir assemblies, converting them 
into sincere and earnest believers in tbo immortality

of iho soul, while still adhering ta Ihe Ionols of 
ancient mythology, This old religion consisted lo 
llio Uliof of a spirit-world, nnd tbat the ancient 
conquerors, heroes, and benefactors of mankind at 

। ilcittb became Gotts, and continued to held inter
course with mortals through mediums, These Gods 
had their temples, where the mediums, In n state of 

| cnlrancomcnt, goto utterance to. Iho Instructions, 
the responses, and the oracles of tho Gods, Bui 
while this o!J diarch of many Gods ent upon tbo 
throne of the world, and wns drunk with iho blood 
of tbo taints, tho light of inspiration went out, and 
then tho oracles of ibo Owls wrro converted into 
pions frauds, where venal priests and priestesses 
imposed upon popular credulity In tho.snlo of their 
fictitious responses. But now bumbled nnd purified 
by oppression, tbo dlvolplcs of this old church In
voked tbs aid of Ilie spirit-world, and true Spiritual
ism revived, and true epi ri tin an (festal Ion etc appeared 
ia tbelr assemblies, and mediums arose among them 
In great numbers. But tbo Christian Church de
nounced them ne witches tn compact with tho devil, 
and Ibo Popo thundered down his anathemas upon 
them, calling upon tho Church and the priesthood 
everywhere to enforce tbe law of God, not to suffer a 
witch to Jiro. Then coin me need one of the most 
bloody persecutions in tbo history of tbo world. 
Mediums were sought out everywhere, and thou
sands and tens of thousands of them were burned, 
drowned, and tortured lo death ns witches.

Tbo Christian church Inherited hor abhorrence of 
all intercourse with tho dead from tha old Jewish 
ohureh. it was made tbo especial business of tbe 
Jewish government by tho direct command of God, 
to destroy everybody that had familiar epiri ts, or in 
any way hold intercourse with tbo dead. And wo 
read in tho Bibb tbnt King Haul, while true to tbo 
church, caused a general destruction of all persons 
who had familiar spirits. And Ibis act of piety 
was well pleasing in the sight of God; but when 
this bloody conqueror was not cruel enough to ex 
route to tho. loiter the command of Gad, to destroy 
ibe Amalekllcs, and to spare them not, but to slay 
both men and women, Infants and sucklings, oxen 
and sheep, camels and asses, then Saul fell from 
grace, and God.turned away from, bim, and Samuel, 
tbo old Pope of tho Jewish church, would no longer 
work tbe religious machinery fn hie favor, and ths 
Lord answered him not neither by dreams, nor by 
Urlm; nor by Propbets. Then Saul tamed for 
counsel la tho witch of Endor, and disguising blm- 
self, ho went by night to tbe woman, and desired her 
to call up him whom he should name. And tbo 
woman said,11 Thou knewest what Saul hath done— 
bow Lo bath out off all wbo bare familiar spirits 
and wliards from out tho lend." Then Saul swear 
unto her, saying, " As tho Lord llvctb, no punish
ment shall happen uplo thro for this thing." Thon 
said tbo woman, " Whom shall I call up unto thee?” 
andhosaid, “Call mo upBamuol.” And when ths 
woman-saw Samuel sho cried with a loud voles, 
■■ Why hast thou deceived mo, for thou art -Soul J” 
And Bamuol said unio Saul, " Why bast thou dis
quieted mo to call me up?” And Saul answered, 
"lam sore distressed, for the Ph His tines make war. 
against me, and God bns departed from mo; 1 have 
therefore called theo, that then migbtost make 
known unto mo what 1 shall do.” Then said Samuel, 
" Why therefore, then, askest lbou counsel of me, 
seeing tbat the Lord bas departed from theo and 
become tblno enemy? Because tbon obeyedat not 
tbe voice of tho Lord, and exeoutodst not bis fiorw 
wrath against tho Amalekims, therefore hath the 
Lord done this ovil unto this day I”

To tho Jewish ohureh, then, and tho Jewish Blblo, 
must wo turn as to tho fountain whence baa flowed 
through tho Ugos ibis river of blood. The Christian 
oburoh, having inherited this old Jewish supersti
tion, nnd having adopted tba Jewish Bible as the 
word of God, nud bring eleva led above all worldly 
power—having tbo kings and rulers of tho earth 
beneath her feet—now resolrod lo wage war against 
tbo spiritual clement of human nature, and suppress 
all intercourse between tho living people nnd thoir 
Immortal predecessors. And It would seem as If tbo 
spirit world had also resolved upon resistance, ami 
were determined to force a knowledge of tbelr exist
ones upon the people, and their power of good and 
evil in this world. This might be termed Iho war 
of tho oburoh against the devil, and it was waged 
with unabated fury till within about two hundred 
years of cur tlmo. Aud after the Protestant Reform
ation, tho Protestant oburoh vied with tbo Catholic 
In this torturing, cruel and bloody warfare. IV hob- 
orafl became a science, and witch-fl nd lag a lucrative 
profession, It was believed that tho devil’s mark 
was placed somewhere upon tbo body of every mom 
ber of tbo devil’s oburoh, bnt such was tbo cunning 
of tbe devil, tbnt to avoid detection, bo often placed 
bls mark upon the most secret places, which none 
but the most skilful experts could discover. Bo tbe 
accused was stripped and shaved, and after tbo most 
prying investigations. If nny mark or mole could bo 
discovered, this was eon elusive evidence of guilt, and 
tbo trembling witoh was consigned to tbo elaka 
But if tbo devil lind been so cunning ns to place hls 
mark beyond tbo reach of scientific discovery, then 
tbo poor witoh was obliged to submit to other tests. 
Sha was made to repeat tbe Lord’s prayer, and if ebe 
missed a single word, this was conclusive evidence 
of her guilty compljci ty wlth tbe dovlI. Buttfthesa 
tests failed to discover her guilt, her thumbs and 
great toes wore tied together, and sbo was thus 
dragged through ponds and rivers, when, If sbo 
sunk, It was evident that tbe baptismal element did 
not reject tier spirit, and she was innocent; but if 
she floated, this was conclusive evidence of guilt, nnd 
she was rondo over lo the tormontof earthly boll fire 
as a abort fere taste of her eternal doom.
. Witchcraft exhibited nil tbo sumo phases which 
mesmerism aud medium ship now display. There 
were wiiohes for physical manifestations, and tables, 
chairs, dishes and cooking utensils moved about tn 
tbelr presence, and sometimes would ba burled 
around in great disorder, and all the wonders of 
witchcraft cun now bo seen as identical with mes. 
meriem and spirit manifestations. Tho witches were 
generally females, as mediums naw are, and wizards 
or male witches wore moro rare, as is bow tho case 
among: mediums. Tho positive nnd negative ele
ments ns observed in mesmerism existed In witch, 
craft. And when a witch camo into the presence of 
a wizard,’sho would sometimes sorcam out and go 
into convulsions, and chnrgo tho cause of her ailment 
to Ibo wizard. I will relate the ease of Dr, Flan, of 
Scotland, because bis case was parallel with one, of 
which I myself was tbo cause. Tbo doelor was 
charged with witchcraft cod of bewitching others, 
and was tried before tbo King of Scotland himself, 
who warn great witch finder, and, like King Saul, 
determined lo enforce tbo law of God In tbo exter
mination of witchcraft. But tbo doelor protested 
bis innocence, and denied all complicity with tbo 
Devil, when tho bewitched person was brought into 
bis presence, and immediately screamed out, went 
Into convulsions, caporrd round the room, clambered 
up tho side of the wall till bor head touched tbo ceil
ing, to tfao great admiration of tho most pions King 
James of Scotland. But etill the doctor protested 
his Innocence, when the king ordered him to tbo tor 
taro of tbo boots—a devilish ccatrlranre, by which

tlie togs were wedged In, end screwed up, until (ho 
pain becatuo !nrudurable, This torture continued 
until ilia doctor, deriving speedy relief by death, aa 
knowlcdged that Iio was tho devil's clerk, nnd took 
tho oaths of llio witches nt tbolr Initiation, wldob 
confcrslan so pkoicd the king tbat ha stopped tho 
torture, put off the execution, and committed llio 
doctor to prison to await his further order. But Iho 
doelor contrived to escape, which set nil Hcollaud In 
commotion, as If tha Devil himself bad broke loose, 
nud huo and cry resounded throughout I be land. 
And tbo doctor was retaken. Dot In the meantime 
ho bad resolved to slick to hla Integrity, die under 
torture, mid never again lie led by tbo temptation of 
pain to deny bis own conviction of Innocence. And 
when bo was again brought before tho king, ho told 
tbo king that bis former admissions were not irue, 
but that they had been extorted frora blm by long 
continued pain, In the hope of speedy relief by death, 
which so enraged tho king that ho ordered hla nails 
to be pulled out with pincers, and needles to be thrust 
under, and tbo boots to bo again applied till hfe logs 
were crushed up, tbo doctor all tbo time protesting 
his Innocence till death.

Now Dr. Finn undoubtedly.possessed great mes
meric power, and tlio persons whom bis presence 
affected were mesmeric medluma Boon after rues, 
merlsm appeared in this country, I was induced to 
examine It, nnd then found that I possessed tbo 
inesniorio power. It woe then a very unpopular 
thing, and was regarded as the humbug of bum bugs. 
But ne evidence of its truth I sometimes mcsmerltod 
a subject; and once, white spending an evening at a 
friend’s, I was challenged to mesmerize some mem. 
ber of tho family, and finally succeeded In mesmer- 
Izlnga little girl (on cr twelve years of ago.. And 
while oho was In the mesmeric trance, ahe waa quiet 
and subject ta my will, but when I disontranoed ber 
and sbo opened her "yes, sho screamed out, rushed 
round the room, clambered up the side of the wall, 
tore up the carpet and tried to conceal herself be
neath It, screaming and acting like a vary maniac. 
It took us all night ta get ber quiet. Aud finally 

‘wo forced ber into bod, aud while holding ber there, 
by gentle power and soothing words she went to elcep, 
and after along sleep she woke up as bright aud 
well as ever. .1 left her while ebe waa asleep, but 
was told, that when ebe awoke she was entirely on 
oonsdou3efeverything tbut bnd-passed. Butintbo 
course of a few days I bad: occasion ta call at tbe 
house again, and when I rang tbc door bell, tbi! girl 
opened tbe door, and Immediately eoreamed out and 
went Into the same condition again. Now It eoems 
to me that 1s exactly snob a case as tbat of Dr. 
Finn’s, and if I bad Hvod in tbo age of witchcraft 
I should have probably been tortured te death os a 
wizard.

tbetn, aud every sight, or round, or knock, nhrrued 
them, and lira sight of it ghost wns more awful than 
death, Thus surrounded with apprehensions of eril, 
1ti a blind faith, quaking with fenr, 1lvo<l the people 
Ihrough ages of darkness, dll nt hit human renson 
began ta awoke and expose some of Hie most prerni 
nent falsehoods, Thea agitation commenced, anil 
Infidelity arose and exposed tho baseless fabric of 
faith. Thon awaking, as frora tha dream of ages, 
tho human soul exerted Its full powers to demon, 
strain Its own immortality. It questioned nature, 
nnd the Jiving forms around us; but nature answered 
death. Jt questioned tho grave, and from tbat 
bourne, when00 no traveler returns, It received no 
responses. It looked up with longings for light to 
tho great dome of heaven, but no raye deewnded 
upon II Tho prayers and Instructions of the pulpit 
fell do nil upon deal congregations. All living evi
dence waa shut out by a dead faith under an outside 
covering of conformity. Every attempt at revivals 
of roll glen seemed but a mockery, a alruggto to gal
vanize a dead faith into a shocking Imitation of a 
living body. Thea again ascended tbo prayer of 
humanity far moro light, and It Ie now being 
answered In another attempt to bless tho world with 
living evidences of Immortality. But knowing the 
power of darkness and tha stronghold of priestly 
power to suppress agitation, nnd stamp out every 
now spark of light, tho spirit world began to work 
with great caution, nt first, by tbc slightest exhibi
tion of mesmeric power—so slight aa only to bo 
observed by tbe most relined organ lea tlon a. It first 
appeared In Paris, and excited attention enough to 
induce Dr. Franklin to examine It; but bis great 
materiality and towering intellect always outwtlgh- 
ing the spiritual In bis nature, failed to discover the 
groat truth ; but it grow stronger and stronger, and 
opened wider and wider, until colleges and priest
hoods waked up! and found tbla dreadful heresy had 
already taken hold of the public mind, and could not 
be alalodgcd ; and after crying humbug, do1us!ont 
deception, the devil,, they Ignored it, went to sleep 
again, and entirely forgot that there waa any such
thing as mesmerism In tha world. (

Thon now wonders fallowed, at first by very slight 
raps, so slight that only those wbo had soma little 
faith, engendered by tho facts of mesmerism, could 
bear and understand tbom. But tbey grew louder 
nnd louder, till none who desired It could fail to hear. 
Tbon moro wonders followed—entrancements, vis
ions, healings, speaking with tongues, and descrip
tions of the spirit world and heavenly scenery. Then 
old conservatism woke up again, nnd began to clamor, 
“ It is delusion, It Is the devil, it Is mesmerism, It is 
witchcraft," nnd began to oali upon the arm of 
power to enforce tho 1nw of Gad, which declares, 
“Tbon sbalt not suffer a witoh to live.” But it was . 
too late. Throe evidences of eplrlt life bad been 
given to thousands, and had become a religious be 
lief, ami are therefore protected by our Caustic a I Ians 
and laws, . ,

But If all these wonderful things had buret upon 
the world nt once, before the people could bavehnd 
time to examine and believe them, their religious 
prejudices would hove been aroused, and even tbeir 
infidelity would have been appealed to, and the arm 
of the law would not have been Invoked la vain, and 
we should have had another exhibition of witch tri
als and witch executions; and our eloquent female 
mediums, after giving utterance to tho thoughta of 
angels, in a state of unconscious entrancoment, 
would have been walked out of our halls, under the 
arms of constables and sheriffs, and consigned to tho 
prison and tbo gallows. But now, tho intercourse 
between tbe natural and spiritual worlds, which . 
was so suddenly broken off by tbo victory of the 
oburoh over tbo devil, is again renewed, and tbe 
world is again receiving living evidences of Immor
tality, but of a much higher order, because the people 
nre now better qualified to receive them, and can bet
tor understand the'teachings of the spirit world, 
and discriminate between tbo good and the evil, 
than they could in the barbarous ages of witch
craft. And wo shall bare higher inspirations ns wo 
progress aud are ready to receive them. Revelations 
above our conceptions would be useless—llko casting 
pearls before swine. Tlio revelations of the tale
scope, tbe. microscope, er tbo daguerreotype might 
even injures barbarous people, and lead them to 
worship the instruments, Instead af Improving by 
tho sciences which tboy demonstrate. It is said thnt. 
even the presentation of a plough to a barbarous 
tribe resulted in evil; fur when the donor visited 
them again, be found tbnt they bad elevated tbe 
plough upon a pedestal, and worshiped It as aged.

When spiritual communications aro add rafted to 
the senses, tbo understanding and tho conscience, 
they must reform tbo character. A wicked life la 
elide non of a disbelief In future responsibility; and 
tbe present corruption and wickedness of tbe world, 
are tho result of a widespread materialism both 
within and without the oburoh. Tbo materialist 
regards himself and his neighbors as mere tem
porary existences, all floating down together Into 
the gulf of oblivion, and bls fellow-men as cattle to 
bo worked, oppressed, or enslaved for his pleasure or 
profit, under tho conviction that all bls sins and 
crimes will bo forever burned with him in the grave.. 
But when tbe conviction of immortality takes hold 
of the soul.it must elevate our conceptions of human 
nature. Wo can no longer regard ourselves aa only: 
tbo apex of tbe great pyramid of animal life, but as 
immortal beings, who must meat again in a higher 
life, when we shall see as we aro seen, and know as 
wo are known, nnd wbon all tbo evils which wo 
have willfully Inflicted upon each other must be 
atoned far, repented af, and finally forgiven by 
those whom we have injured. David was mistaken 
when be exclaimed, after murdering Uriah and cor
rupting his wife " against God, and bim only have 
1 sinned, and done this evil in hie sight” IVben be 
went Into the spirit-world, he found that bo hod 

■ sinned against Uriah, and It waa bo of wham ho 
must ask pardon and forgiveness; and perhaps be 
hod to enduro tho remorse of ages before bo could 
bring his proud sou) down to the proper condition of 
humility tp do it; and etill tho consciousness of bls 
wickedness must follow bim through eternal ages.

The evidence of spirit-life, and of this condition of 
spiritual existence, is naw being given to tho world 
in facts addressed to the senses, and reason ad
dressed to tho understanding and tbo conscience, 
and when received tbey must reform the world. 
Far how can It bo passible far its to continue to in
jure cook other, to cheat, to steal, to rob, to murder, 
to enslave, oppress, degrade, abuse, slander anti hate 
eaoh other, when wc know that retribution meat 
follow, that a wtoked life must prove, through eter
nal ages, tba worst possible mistake? tbat wo are 
living under a great cloud of witnesses, who seo al! 
our actions, know our motives, and even our very 
thoughts, before tbey are uttered? that elevation aud 
happiness, or degradation and misery must bo tho 
consequence of a good or evil life? if evil, wo must 
gravitate to tbo condition of tho ovil; and, if good, 
to the condition of tbo good, and our progress front 
evil to good must depend upon ourselves ? To know 
that we aro immortal, ever-progressiro beings, who 
through eternal ages must grow In gotKlnesa, wis
dom, power and glory above cur highest couoeptioae, 
mutt toko bold of out natures, and load ua to ro-

Passing over tbo awful tribunals of tha luquisl. 
tlon, wa find tbo oourla of justice deeply dyed In 
this blood of innocence. Tha Judicial records of 
England could furnish volumes af these cruel and 
bloody trials. 8lr Matthew Hah, and other most 
learned judges, often administered these tests of 
witchcraft, and sentenced tbo Innocent victims to tbe 
stake or the gallows. Tbe fear of the devil and a 
belief In bls ubiquity and omnipotent malignity, 
took bald of all Christendom. Tho services of tbe 
clergy were in constant requisition, to exorcise his 
Satanic majesty from eomo of his subjects. Bomo 
witches were affected with th# dancing mania, am I 
it Is said one young man sacrificed himself to the 
dovil on condition of being made tbo best dancer ia 
England. And yet tbe Protestant clergy had com
passion upon him, and fasted aqjl prayed a whole 
year to exorcise tho dancing devil. Even tho great 
Luther woe often tormented with tbo devil, who 
used lo como,by night and steal his nuts, and then 
add insult to injury by cracking them on b1e bed. 
post. Be must have been a rapping and seeing me
dium, for on ono occasion when he was writing some 
holy work tho devil appeared to him, when bo burled 
his Inkstand at the devil’s head, and tbe stain of the 
ink upon tbo wall was long retained as oaular evi, 
deuce of the impudence of tbo devil. Ga one Occa
sion wbon tbo priesthood had been successful In ex
pelling the devil, it ie eaid ho left a devilish stench 
behind.

This warfare of tho ohureh against tba devil was 
ufged on by tbo bulls of tho Pope, ihe exhortations of 
the priesthood, aud tho decisions of the courts, unfit 
all the evils nf society were laid upon the devil, 
Diseases, accidents, tbo ail incuts of cattle, sheep and 
hogs, were all laid upon the dovil; and witches 
were soughtout as instruments through which these 
evils had been wrought, until at last everybody 
began to fear tbo power of witchcraft in his neigh, 
bora, and became more vigilant to detect tho signs 
of !t in each other. Tho numbers that were de
stroyed by tho most awful tortneats aro amazing. 
In some districts, as many as ano In every twenty of 
the whole population were accused, condemned, and 
executed os wilcbos. l?e have tbo records of mere 
than a hundred thousand destroyed in Germany; 
and still larger numbers in Italy, France and Spain, 
and .tens of thousands in England, Scotland, Ire
land, and every other country in Christendom. And 
this warfare continued till tho spirit would appear 
to have surrendered, and yielded up tho victory to 
tbo ch urob, convinced at last of the folly of attempt
ing tb force tfao knowledge of epintunV things upon 
sc ignorant, so cruel, eo bigoted, so superstitious, sb 
foolish a people; and then oil these epiritual mani
festations, all these works of the devil, instantly 
ocused, and tho world knew nothing of them for 
two hundred years, and began to regard the whale 
subject of witchcraft as a wide spread delusion, as 
unsubstantial as tbe baseless fabric of a dream. 
Tbo world will never know tho full amount of this 
awful warfare- Tbo half Is not rcoorded In backs, 
and it is seldom alluded to from tho pulpit, for tbo 
priesthood for tho last two hundred years havo been 
trying to conceal tbo bloody garments of tho church, 
and few poop!# uro aware of tba awful amount of 
hcroruel and murderous deeds. Almost everybody 
has board of Salem witchcraft, and this is about the 
amount of popular information upon this subject 
But if it were the work of tho devil, and it certainly 
was a devilish work, his eatanio majesty in leaving 
tbe world, merely brushed tbo tip end of hls tall 
over tho country, as ho wont along.

Spiritual communications, whether good or evil, 
arc conclusive evidence of spiritual things; but with 
tho victory of tho church over tho devil, thio cyl 
deuce was removed, and faith In religious opinions 
began to decline ; for a realizing faith in spirlt.Ufa 
cannot lang subsist without a constant revelation 
from tbo spirit-world; and any religion which is 
□ot sustained by the manifestation of eplrft-powcr 
Is a mere unreasoning superstition. Such evidence 
was never withheld from true seekers for spiritual 
truth, until an Ignorant, ambitious, and powerful 
priesthood hud eel up the infallible church and the 
infallible book, as tho only evidences of eptritual 
things.

Tbon tbe people for ages went groping about In 
tbo dark, trying to as a uro themselves ot their im
mortality, from tho dark sayings of the prophets, 
and from an hereditary faith, that bail come down 
to them from former generations, without cue epark 
of heavenly light to illumine the darkness around 
them, until tbo fear of spiritual things took bald of

i[celacd at-J the kwtM and hunat.-lsslef ,1-^ fa!4* 
When the great mass of lira praph sMl tnsroaL 
talned to this knowledge, then tho Ictiy.-ptc Holed_ 
nml ever taped fur nlgn of peace will cofrimdnfOi, 
nudwc iliaH begin to lovo our neigh W tn eui«lv<'<h 
nnd then every icon shall rot under hls own *lna 
and figtree, having none to inalcstortoWHktiklni 
afraid.

rtfNIBHMEJNT OF CHI MIWA EG- ' \
Scarcely a single edition of the farlous perlotllcMa ' 

publltbcd throughout oor country appears without . 
chronicling n long list of criminal offences, JmtoqraL r 
outrages, and unprovoked attacks upon the lives of ' 
those postcsslng muck of this world’s goods, whoso' 
wealth the cruel assassin withes io appropriate to j, 
hla own personal utc. Largo numbers are dolly 
arraigned before .our Polieo and Supremo Courts, 
charged with homicide, highway robbery, burglary, '' 
and every species of crime that can bo enumerated; 
and wboso cases are, ao wo commonly recognize law, ( 
justly disposed of. But, as yet, nothing indicates , ' 
tho efficacy of fair in curing tho diseased criminal 
of his malady. Any number of detective police, . 
vigilance committees and night watchmen, can bo ' 
found in every city and town ia our land, arid ate dm 
and electricity are need with tbo utmost dispatch to . ’ 
arrest and burry orlrainnls into "safe keeping.” 
Prisons, penitentiaries, jails and houses of correction / 
nro found in ovary State, and many nro blessed (or ‘ 
cursed, which?) with a large number ot tliom; yet' _ 
there seems to bo no falling off io tho number of ' 
convicts, who arc continually crowded Into them. '' "

Why is tbla? Must wo ever dwell in fear of mid
night assassination, by tho hand af totuo poor wrotoh , 
who enters with ent-like otenhbincsa into our sleep- ? 
ing apartments to seo uro to himself treasures,'and' 
ready to plunge the glittering dagger Intoourliearls , 
should bis restless movetneate awaken us? Ie thera' 
no potent panacea, whereby crime can bo overcome ? ' 
Let us Inquire into (be aims; tbo effect is already ' 
known. ,

While rending an article, giving In detail an aa- ' 
count af ft fearful tragedy, n fiendish, cold blooded " 
murder—benevolo nee all enlisted la behalf of (be ’ 
victim—wo impulsively denounce, with revengeful ‘ 
bitterness, tbo poor culprit, hoping bo may not 
esoapo tho liands of justice, but bo obliged to suffer 
(bo keenest punishment the law can inflict. . No 
(bought of tbc enure tbat led to tbo atrocious act is 
taken, and wo thereby ignorantly denounce the ono ‘. 
wbo, many times, “ia more sinned against than sin- ‘ 
nlug" ■

Many, very many, of the State prisoners are thoso ' 
who, tri tender youth, were; left orphaned and Lame-' ‘ 
less, exposed to th# temptations aud seducing Influ- 
encea of corrupt associates, with no gentle mother’s ; 
tearful rebuke, or smiles of lave and encouragement, 
to Influence and mold Ibo flexible character; no eis- 
tecly, affection to keep alive ia tbo heart tho warm 
emotions of ^ovo and sympathy; no soul I aspiring . 
and elevating surroundings, to draw out tbo noblo 
sentiment of God.llko manliness, already struggling ‘ 
nobly for tho ascendancy over the Inharmonious do-/ 
volapmont af (bo lower faculties. Obliged to grow ‘ 
up In tbe^tifilng atmosphere of discard, bate and 
Immorality, they wander through tho “wide, wide j 
world" perfectly saturated with the mesmericrnlne- 
mx that rises from tho hot-beds of vice. Irresistibly' 
drawn .iota tbo great wbi ri pool of crime, a single 
act seals .their fate for many years, and toiling,, 
wearily and unwillingly, with a prison’s dark, ' 
gloomy walls frowning down upon them ; confronted 
by inflexible, stern viaaged mon, constantly in tbo ' 
presence of those whoso countenances bear tho im
press of cruelty aud wrong, with dark brows beneath 
which ibe eyes, gleamiog .with malicious defiance, 
indicate tbo fierce storm of passion raging within ; 
thoughts freighted with deep revenge, upon any and 
all—when tbeir term expires, and tboy are again . 
permitted to walk without prison discipline, which ' 
bas changed them Into cold, revengeful criminals, 
with such surroundings, tho youthful culprit hope
lessly struggles against fate. '

Hal yo wiseacres of tho law, yo stern, unyielding 
judges of earthly courts, 't Is thus you dispose of (bo 
young,as well aa old,in,sin! 'Tia thus yondis-1 
pram justice, seeking to rid society of a nuisance, 
by simply canfilling the culprit whore bo is exposed 
to Just such Influences, that, if young in years, will 

- leave upon his spirit, tbrougli all lime, its unholy 
effcote. Even when tho requirements of tbo law aro ‘ 
fulfilled, and liberty is his again, how lang ere you1 
are called to pass sentence upon blm again, in can
sequence of crime? Ah, tbo infliction cf each pun
ishment, instead of iesiening tbc breach between bim j 
nnd virtue, toMros it, for be gees out from bis prison1 
stigmatized ns a culprit, dishonored nnd disgraced. 
None fool willing to repose confiJtnco in him, none, 
will employ film, nnd all alike shun him, until 
weary and sick, aye! disgusted with sucli occurred' 
titerty, be is glad to go, " scourged ” though it be, “ to 
bis dungeon.” ’

Ob! awake to a realization of tbe injustice of 
snob a mockery of real justice—let your tongues bo 
silent and your hands stayed when about to pro
nounce against crime, If you only attack t!>o effect.' 

- ’Tistborcur* you must remove; and as Jong ns you 
administer tbo poisonous avnterjeit, instead ot the 
true remedy, wo shall continue to fed tho deleterious' 

. eifeotsof tho slow poison working in tbe moral na
ture of the crime-diseased children ot our ?atlicr. ’

Loll DeFcrc5,'
Baton, June 20,1350.

” Tho Song of the Hhirt.'t
Noman whose brain produces a thing that fa des.’ 

tlned to live, fa coavciaas of tbo act ns It passes 
through (hat train. It Is especially true of nonga and , 
odes, that ring tbrougli tbe heart's ebambera with anch 
reviving echoes; with ‘'Rail Columbia,” -The O!<1 ' 
Oaken Bucket,” '-The Martcfllalsc," "Home, Sweet 
Homa," and "Tbe Song of tbe Skirl.” Hood knew/ 
not wbat be did, when bo wrote tbat; though bls wife' 
was wiser. There bas Just been published a littlo look' 
called "The Memorials of Thomas Hood," written by 
bfa children; and In the narrative is to bo found (he 
following story of tbla Immortal song:—

"In (he Christmas number of AiniA for this veara 
appeared the famous ‘Bong of tbo Shirt? It was, of, 
course. Inserted anonymously, but it ran through tbw 
land like wlld-flro. Paper alter paper quoted it, and 
became the talk af tbo day. Ibero was no littlo apecn. 
latlon as to ita'outhor, although several. I believe/ 
Dlclreus among tho number, attributed ft nt ones 
its right source. At last my father wrote to ono oft hrs. 
dally papers and acknowledged It. Hawns certalnlv 
ruloafabcd. and a little amused, at Its wonderfulnotni 
larity, al though my mother had said to him.'whan aha 
was folding op tiio packet ready for ths press- .No1; 
mind. Hood, mark my words, this will tell wandcrftillv f 
il la one of the best things you over did!’ This turned 
out a true prophecy. 1; was translated into French 
and Gorman: and even, 1 believe, into. Italian. 
J ,hs i? d R?.n ! “?Eh ““^ wo“ter bow they tea. 
acred tho peculiar burden— , - J

• Blllcl), allien, Htetlp-' 
and alio,. . . . , ■

■ 'Brim and gosaeland hand I'
It was printed on cotton pochBLbandkerchtam h°?m ^““'‘"^ “T “all popofar^' 

having been parodied times without number whst delighted and yet touched? my ffi ®UB^ 
deeplv wus, that the poor creatures to whruT ^S -. 
snd (Wrings bo had given such eloquent vnira°™» to adopt Ite: words J ttate o^ 
t^V1 6lrKt’ “■“ ^"ridf thelr X Up£ ’ 

,. ^ ”oul<H<iM«'mute better Were^a «neT1 ’ 
Hwn mea? Breaux, they Borer got Bhacsd. , ,. .

soul.it
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Tonin JlrAUsr.Bor rim Bwrm or Liiim-I tero 
jmt teljfieit ih« reading of Dr. Child’s Look, ” l¥h«t- 
ewr fa, fa IlIgM." nnd tatiHfotind iveb tuhfooUen 
from Ite perusn), nnd found in Ito JencliIngs Buch 
implrttlt retponsts to iny own loigcliwIiluJ views 
•f Ihowljwt li discusses, that 1 cannel ritoff tho 
opportunity which nn hour’* Moure affords me to 

pnai unimproved, to commend tho work to the 
format, thoughtful consideration of nil wbo, wolk. 

Ing up the winding pa till of tho mountains of this 
life, re neb forth to grasp tbo bntul of God,

It Is not to bo (opposed (lint every mind will look 

upon tbli subject In tho bouio lljhckr tbo reason 
that no two minds boll tbo sriino relative position 
to nny ono object; therefore J connot expect, nor 
should I desire, tbnt any other person will seo with1’ 
toy eyes; y«. possibly, if I tel) you of what J see, [ 
mny induce you to look In tho enmo direction ; and 

though you may nol sco ns I do, you may sco a great 
deal bettor, and much more.

Wo baro in Dr. Child’s book a long lino of foot- 
(tops aside from tbo old beaten road; they lent! us 
out from tho tangled brush, and tbo chilly shades of 
tbo trees of old theology—great dogmatic oaks nnd 
elms, among tho bronchos ot whioh nro concealed 
denominational nests of a thousand accts—for which 
cutie ruling Ibo public cannot but bo thankful. It 
will certainly relievo tho monotony of our general 
reading, to find a volume differing both in theory 
and stylo from thoso (bat havo preceded it

Curiosity will not neglect to open It in order to 
learn who it ie that dares trespass on tho grounds 

if popular religion, demolish Iba fences ihatdliido 
tbo various sects, and throw them all open to tbo 
light of ono sun. In tbo Preface, and, Indeed, 
through tho whole work, tho author exhibits a re
markable degree of plainness and common sense; 
eschewing all tbo haoknied forme of expression, bo 
eaters upon his field with fearless step, nnd takes 
bold of Lis subject with ungloved bands; employing 
words tbo meaning of which cannot bo misundcr- 
stood. The old formal method of darkening reason 
with counsel, ia happily avoided, and Dr. 0. writes 
as one would talk faco to face wilb his brother. Ho 
docs not claim tbat tbo subject Is new, but, on the 
contrary, that it Is the oldest in existence, since 
upon it all ethers rest. But bo can Justly say tbat 
nover before has the subject been brought ao prom
inently before tbo public.

J heartily congratulate Dr. C., tbat in Ida earnest 
aspirations heavenward, bo has been enabled not 
only to recognize tho great principle of Right a a the 
controlling power of al! things—tbo baud, that, from 
behind tbo cloud, la put forth to paint a rainbow on 
its front—but like wise to present it la so forcible a 
manner to other minds, if not for tlielr adoption, nt 
least for their thoughtful consideration.

1 havo long looked upon this principle aa tho only 
Immovable basis upon which tbo human soul can 
rest, firmly and reliably rest. It presents the only 
view of existence, to my mind, that eon rationally 
and satisfactorily solvo the great problem upon 
which man has labored for ogee, and for the solution 
of which thousands of volumes have been written 
before (nd since Milton sought In bla " Paradiso 
Lost" to "justify the ways of God lo man."

Every one, In admitting tbo existence of a God, 
does necessarily admit that whatever is, is right 
He may cxternaljy deny the fact, but, far back, bo- 
hio^ the closed door of hls own consciousness, on tbo 
walls of bis own spiritual temple, Is written in In- 
dtlible characters—IWile Gai aiiu, wrong cannot.

You may consign tho apparently Inconsistent 
actualities of life to tbnt boundless and fathomless 
receptacle of things incomprehensible—"the mystery 
of God ”—but such a disposal of those obstacles In 
your path is neither satisfactory to yourself nor to 
the questioner wbo anxiously asks, JFAy do they 
exist 7 By ao doing, you do not pul them from your 
sight forever—this you cannot do. Tie a millstone 
about them and sink them a hundred fathoms in
tbe Bea of Oblivion, yet, bo assured, that that sea is 
not eo mighty, nor that depth eo deep but that they 
will arise again, and more persistently (ban over 
demand better treatment.

God te our highest conception—o Being superior 
in all things, to all things. Nothing can exist with 
out his presence; IIo is tbe Cause of all effects. You 
admU thia 7 Certainly. Hore tbou are tho leg!tlmate 
results of this admission—what wo conceive to bo 
"good"cannot bo beyond God—what is called “evil ” 
Is subject to Qod—In that soil, as truly had com
pletely os in that good, God exists, aud of both ho 
Is tbo causa. From thoso conclusions there is no

escape. , -
You may say tbat God only permits evil to exist. 

Docs that add anything to your argument to prove 
that tho dovll, or evil, like a roaring lion ie tramp, 
ing up and down this garden of God, seeking whom 
and what bo may destroy 7 Not in the least.

For Ged is a holy God, and, in tbo language of 
Scripture, “ bateth sin with a perfect hatred." Is 
it possible you are eo driven for an argument as to 
charge bim with pirmitliny sin to nisi—and not only 
to exist, but to bold ibo whole world under Its con
trol, baffling him In all bis own plans and deluging 
everything in tears 7

I hope you will pause—before you assert that God 
either creates or permits evil. .

il may bo affirmed by some that" Whatever is, Is 
right,” is true in tho absolute, but not in a relative 
sente. Vol nothing is plainer, nothing more rea. 
fooablo than that which it absolutely right cannot 

/htreiatisdy wrong.
Jt may as well be said that the parte of a watch 

are relatively wrong, aud tbo whole right, M to at
tempt to prove that one wheel, ono pari, the mhu>. 
test that finite or infinite mind can conceive of, of 
■tbc Illi nd table, yet delicately adjusted mechanism of 
tbo universe is vyrong, yet tho whole is right Tho 
worm tbat crawls upon our pathway may think the 
-foot that crushes it to bo the doriructlro weapon 
<of.no -h’ll ono, nn^ tbe net a great wrong; tbo 
myriads of acini aloulto wo labalo on every breath 

.may think it a wrong that such a whirlpool of do- 
etruotion about! como upon them; so man, when 
eomo igroat, crushing event racks his whole earthly 
frame, and paralyses bls soul wilb terror, may say 
u te wrong that ho should bo crushed and tenured 
thus. But it taaot It cannot be. No. From tbo 
act of wbat is considered tho lowest form of crime, 
to that of tho snoat angelic degree of purity—all it 
right. Tbrongh all tbo grades ot existence inter, 
veiling between these points, God Is-be is omni- 
preaent Nonetcan occur unless Gal wills it—ho 
la omnipotent. Each individual of tbo countless 
multitude that composes these grades baa a lesson 
to learn, a great truth -to be taught, and It Is only 

by tbo lesson tbat tbo individual has that bo can 
learn tbat truth. Thus God thinks, else ho would 
not giro It Wo should ceo, no act that wo call nil 
did not God, whois infinite in wisdom and power, 

decree that it ebouW bo.
And now shall ire, with words, contend with God, 

and say, " You had best try some other mode. Your 
relative acts are wrong, but In tbo absolute you are 

^ For my part, I can but believe God knows what is 

beat; and though ho may sometimes net the part of 
a surgeon, and cut off eomo darling love, or a Jailor,
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COURAGE.
Any bully lias courage enough to strike a person 

who insults him, but it requires a higher sort of 
courage to refrain from the blow, and a higher sort 
still to return for tbo Insult a spirit ot kindness and 
love. How few there are able to do iti’ Sickles 
showed more courage in forgiving bis erring wifo 
than ho did Jn shooting Key, and tic will live to sco 
tbo day when ho will wish be bad forgiven him, aa 
well as bor. Jt takes moro courage tu overlook than 
It does to shoot. Not the most muscular men arc 
tho bravest, else a gymnast would bo likely to turn 
us nil out of our inheritance. It is tbo lowest form 
of courage that relics pn its big fists, bul the very 
highest, on the contrary, tbat reposes Jn its pure 
spiritual force. Men ace exceedingly opt to think Jt 
n proof of timidity that a person is ba-Mui, or even 
modest; but Ihoy afterwards learn to beware ol tho 
terrible claws tbat aro bidden underneath tbo 
shining velvet of thia self distrait. It is a fact that 
there is more power, many times over, in ono who 
never speaks or thinks of hia power, than in a dozen 
men who are Ml tho time doing nothing also. 

Appearances, ns the old copy books used to any, 
are exceedingly deceitful; aud the moro so, because 
so many think it worth while to live for appearances, 
and let go tbo ronlltlM. It is this chase after tbe 
favor of others that does tbo misolilef, and men find 
themselves finally so enmeshed in thoir exertions 
that their individual force is almost entirely loot. 
That la tbo way one’s courage goes, literally oozing 
out of him little by little. Wo waste on others, and 
the opinions, prejudices and whims of others, what 
ought lo be carefully husbanded for ourselves. Wo 
should have more rniifanee, all of us, if wo acted 
more on this suggestion. Then wo should not earn 
so much what others were going to do or say, but 
rather how the matter lay in our own sense of right 
and honor. And thus should wo harp a courage of 
our own, that would bo courage indeed.

There is boast aod brag enough, but much too 
little courage. The lack is, not of. tali, but of tbe 
thing. For example: tho standing toast is, and long 
has been, the perfect /realm ot our country and 
limo; yet there are few persons Indeed wbo darn to 
think for themselves on matters that enlist general 
sympathy, and fewer Btlll who dare express tlielr 
Ihoughts when onco they have formed them. The 
tyranny of tho mob is not a whit Jess when visited 
upon Independence of expression than of action. Tho 
brute forces that lie at the bottom of soaiely are no 
more tolerant of free speech than they are of free 
action. They tag they ure, and think that mokes 

tbelr case out; but experiment settles or unsettles 
every thing. And it requires a profound courage, 
Indeed, in those times, even, to confront suoir an 
array of forces with a del iterate nos a and self
peg seas ion tbat proves tbo absence of all fear for tbe 
consequences. It Is not every men who Minhs him
self courageous who win safely puss bo trying an 

ordeal,
It is a much coaler matter to face a duelist's pistol 

than it Ib to faco and defy tbo prejudices of tbe com
munity In which' ono lives. Any man, If be only 
schools himself either lo Indifference or recklessness, 
may do tho former; but It is not every mnn who 
dare do the latter. It is so muoh more comfortably 
to te on tho side of Mt numhert. Ills bo muoh less 
trouble to have one’s self passed ever jn tho general 
talk, than It ia to te criticised ■ and opposed. Ono, 
feels eo much easier to be considered in regular 
standing in any social arrangement, than to te 
utterly left out of the account because hie ways of 
thinking aro different from ibo general way. Perse
cution for opinion’s sake is not such a pleasant mat
ter. If ono bus wife ant) children dependent upon 
him, and looking confidently up to him for support, 
he hales nothing worse than ho does to bare his 
business broken up, or oven interfered with, because 
he is not considered ” sound on tbe goose " in mat
ters of local concern. If tlio truth were better known 
and more widely published, it would be understood 
at once what an amount of Buffering Ib caused by 
deliberate and malicious perMoolion on account of 
opinions not held to be orthodox. The modest per 
scoution may havo become moro endurable, because 

more secret and subtle; but tbe tpiril of tbo thing is 
as rank and venomous as it over was under tbo most 
malignant of tho Pop s er in tbe darkest days of the 

Inquisition.
Wo do need a higher and nobler strain of courage, 

and thatls a serious foot Nol more brog or boast, 
not any stronger assertion, not any broader empha
sis ; but a courage that is perfectly self reliant, that 
Ie as bravo to keep silent as to speak: that is as 

willing to suffer os to dare; nnd still, on the other 
band, tbnt will make bold and defiant utterances, on 
the right occasion ; that dwarfs social lease and so
cial position by contrast with its own inspired ex
pression ; that makes all things else look small In
deed, when it Is sought to hold them up by tbo Bide 
of its own integrity and necessity. Moro of such a 
courage is needed everywhere, today. Wo require 
that this coarse animal courage, which nt test finds 
vent and expression iu swagger and threat, shall te 
elevated and refined, till it shall bo qualified to 
operate in tbo higher regions of tbo nature.

It is comparatively an easy thing fora minister of 
tbo present day to assert bis faith before nn nudl- 
onco that do not dare to think otherwise than ns ho 

thinks. Hut If the same man was placed in the 
presence of opponent#, wbo bod no sort of sympathy 
wilh hls methods, and were ready at every point to 
dispute bis reasoning, bo would find it n very diffi
cult matter to keep Mb courage up; his position 
would look weaker to blm than it ever did before; 
it would surprise him to sco how inconclusive hl# 
logic was; ho would feel that a etroog prop was aud. 
dcnly taken out from under him, nnd that Ms fabric, 
hitherto esteemed so strong, bad suddenly tumbled 
to tbo ground. Much of this, if not the moat of It, 
would te because of tbu perfect want of any mog- 
octio relation between himself and bla bearers; and 
here is where bo would discover tho leakage in his 
courage. A man without a etroog measure of posi
tive magnetism can te said to possess courage in but 

a elight, or mode rate degree.
In somo localities. It demands much courage to 

differ from iho majority, especially if it is an over
whelming ono, on politics. Not every man wbo

and bind eom^pMslon of ours with tnanaoles, or wllh 
buttling lava deluge (onto peaceful village, let us try 
to trust our weakness to Ms etrength, our Ignorance 
and short rigbteducssto Ms wisdom aiid omniscience, 
and know If thru ntnputalioti bad not been Hindu 
dI sea so would have spread until n moro dire afflic
tion had befiittcn not If that muiincling bad oot 
been resorted to, wo should havo boon torn to pieces; 
and If that village had not been burned, cities, and 

nations oven, would bare been banished from tho 
earth by the heat of tho pent up fires of tho globe. 
All Is tight, rest assured of this; all from relative 
to absolute. Though wo may not comprehend how 
the blade of grass grows, wo will not doubt its 
growth ; and though ire may not seo how somo acta 
of lifo can bo otherwise than wrung, let ns find 
test for nil our distrusts nnd doubts in a perfect 
faith tbnt bo who knowelh liow tbo grass up ri tigs th 
from tbo seed, knowelh no evil;

Will lie trim lemh tbo lalnlmw orob, 
And spam tlio wmhl with Hub:—

Writes oil rash ray Ihu living truth,
IfAeterrr tv. it Hight. . ■ .

The only sure, deep reaching, permanent consola
tion In times of affliction, is derived from a knowl
edge of this truth; the only light ia hours of dark
ness cornea from tbo same source. It is a rock of 
ages, against which every storm may rage but to find 
It immovable.

Certainly no ono eon Inncrly desire to prove Dr. 
Child mistaken In hls views; for, so far from warring 
against any faith or belief, tho theory he offers ac
cepts them all as right, and claims for each a place 
In tho great structure of lifo. It recognizes Ml to 
llgions in Ml ages ns right—just what God intended 
tliey should be. Thoir very existence proved them 
to bo so; and. Independent of this, every unpreju
diced mind that acquaints itself with tbelr various 
workings, will seo that they wore best suited to tbo 
conditions cf tbo people, and could not, under Huso 
conditions, havo been different. Religion docs not

- make man, bul man makes religion; and In all coses 
the religion of a people Is merely tho outward mani 
testation of the inward spirit.

Every person wbo is not afraid to think, who is 
not led by creed, or rather bound by It, will obtain 
this book, and find within it abundant food for 
thought. Those who have sufficient faith in Qod to 
enable them to know tbat bla troth cannot bo affect- 
od by anything that can bo said or done by man, 
will not hesitate tri examine the positions taken nnd 
arguments offered In this volume, oven though they 
may at first sight appear antagonistic to their Ideas 
of what truth ia

I do not seo bow, with Reason and Fact ne bis 
guide, tho earnest search er after tho way of lifo can 
do otherwise than walk in tbo path this volume 
opens to bls view. It is quite evident that the adop. 
Hon of ah opposite view, or a portion only of this, 
Involves one in gross inconsistencies, and lands Mm 
at a point ns far from a satisfactory solution of tbe 
great problem of life, aa (that from which ho 
started.

At some point in Ibo progression of every soul 
this doctrine must be, and will be. adopted by It. 
Ite adoption Is one of tbo inevitable consequences of 

progression. You may not have attained to that 
point now, but tbo fact tbat you have reached n 
position in which you arc willing to give a thought 
to tho subject, is a sure Indication of your rapid 
approximation to it Compare tho position of thou
sand* of minds to-day, In this respect, to tho position 
of minds half a century ngo, nnd mark the wide 
difference I Why, then, a mnn would hnvo been con. 
eidcred a fit subject for a lunatic asylum, or for a 
prison-house, to think, oven, cf tbo subject Some 
prying watchman, on tlio walla of Zion, would boro 

noticed a strange working of tho features; anil sup 
posing ho won plotting a wrong against tlio church, 
would have walked bim up to an examining commit
tee as one deserving to wear tbo badge of exeommu- 
Mention. It Is not so now. Thera Is a drop ques
tioning in thousands of minds whether God docs not 
govern all things, nnd whether, if ho doos so, Ml is 
not right Plain reason and common sense, of which 
the early reformers dropped a minute grain into 

- human mind, has acted like leaven, nnd in its in
crease of a million fold, brought mankind to where 
it now is, in all this we can seo I hat Right pre
vailed, and that as whatever is, ia right, so whatever 
has beOn, has been equally right

You may say that the doctrine gives license to all 
human passions; tbat it allows you to dawhat, 
however others may view It. you consider to be a 
wrong. In this you aro mistaken. You arc at 
liberty to go nnd throw yourself from tbo mast bead 
of a vessel ot our wharves, bnt do you do it 7 You 
are at liberty to sever your band from your body— 
do you do it? Bo with the working of thia truth. 
If you have reached that point in soul-development 
whore you can eo recognize the beauty of tt tbnt you 
adopt it ua a necessity of your being, you would no 
sooner commit any not, denominated 11 wrong," than 
you would do personal Injuries to yourself now 
merely because you bare liberty to do them.

I cannot doubt that these lights and shade#, which 
have for so many centuries been called "good" and 
« ovi1," will attend us Ml, in modified forms, through 
the ages eternal io como, os they have through those 
ages that are past Tbe - law by which they have 
existed, and do now exist, Is a law of God, and bis 
laws are fixed and immovable. Tbo great painting 
of law la being exconltri by the band of lbs master 
of all masters. Its lights and shades are placed 
hero end there with skill that is infallible, and 
wisdom that hits no superior. How deep and dark, 
and terrible oven, ore some of Ibo shades! bow 
ineffably bright and beautiful the sunlight tbat 
gilds the lang ranges of mountain tops I Is not tbo 
one ns necessary as tbe other? Is not tbo ri«h 
right? Is not each In its place right 7 Bball we 
turn to thia great artist and Bay, “ Remove tbc 
shades; let nothing but tbe sunlight remain on tbe 
canvas 7" I thick not I think no one would, 
could he stand out from the greet drama of whioh 
he acts a part, and view it as God views tt.

It Is oven so, and will bo eo eternally; wo shall 
| forever ox pc ri once joy and sorrow—there will forever 

bo for us sunlight aod shadow. These positives nod 
negatives ot existence ora eternal and inseparable. 
Therefore, the question for us to meet and to answer 
to day is, shall we bring our minds to such a ration 
al view of things aS tbo doctrine of this book incul, 
cutes— or, shell wo go on in our old course of finding 
fault with God’s ways, and wrangling with our Bur 
roundings, ns though our frettings and complainings 
would alley thorn.

Bball wc settle this question here and bo at pence, 
or shall wo pass to tho next elate of existence with 
all the disquiet and unrest which tbo presumption 
that God cannot or will not have all things right 
legitimately brings 7

1 am heartily glad Dr. Child has issued the book, 
and cannot too strongly recommend Ml who may 
read this to obtain a copy of it. It will aronso to 
energetic thought, aod create discussion on tbo 
greatest subject tbat can bo presented io the human 
mind; it will weaken the strongholds of theological 
craft and superstition, Individualize manhood, and 
prove a mighty lever by which this world win bo 
moved to a higher piano of thought and action then 

that which it has hitherto occupied.
John & Adams.

tiid-md fur payment. A private Roto accompanied 
the n-heritemcnl. In which Ite writes ctoltns that 
ho Is actuated by tlio “purett" mol I,mi amt lie 
wants only Ite number cfn certain tex in the Huston 
post office to be added by us, aud by us to bo fort 
warded there.

If tbo writer of llio ntevo note fa actuated by 
"pure motives," wc conclude tbat ho must te a 
"green chap," for tlic rules and regulations of 
society force no one, In tbfa large oily, of even tho 
most ordinary capacities, to re sari to such miLofilic 
wny menus ns Ibis to command the Acquaintance of 
a tody, or rainy ladles, fur the " mutual Interchange 
of (bought.”

Should this Insertion not prove satisfactory to the 
young mnn wbo Sent tho two dollars, the money will 
te refunded to Min when ho appears In person at 
our office.

Earing on of Honda.
If cures by this process arc miracles, then mira

cles arc very common even in these latter dnya. Wo 
are fund of recording what are called remarkable 
cases, though, In point of fact, eno case Is no moro 
so thna another. The New Bedford Standard—and 
nobody will presume to stigmatize tbat as a •' spirit
ual " paper—tells the following story, which will 
interest all:

About eeven years ago tbc health of a welt known 
mercbautof thl. city lulled him, and ho was obliged 
to relinquish bla business. Hu gradually grew worse, 
and finally lie was deprived of tbe too of his lower 
limbs, la which helpless condition bo has been for 
about four years nnd a half. Hta feet aud legs became 
emaciated to a con si durable extent, and as tor feeling 
In chore members, Ibero was scarcely none. Through 
MI Ma Intense suflerings he has borne himself with 
much fortitude, and seemed cheerful In hls painful 
condition, and fee a couple ot days past those of our 
citizens who have teen In tlio habit of seeing him 
lying near tho window of hls rick chamber, have 
missed him from hls accustomed place, (ho facts of 
which, ns wo have them, are as follows:—A gentleman 
has teen In (tils dry for n few days post, who lias 
effected several wonderful cures, os lie says, by tbc 
grace of God. These fuels coming to thoears of a 
gentleman of this city, ho requested Mm to pay a visit 
to tho invalid, which he did on Wednesday. Ilo, 
after hearing iho cIron mat Races of the owe, told him 
ho could got well, and commenced rubbing him, and 
otherwise laid hls hands upon him, which ho on- 
tinned for somo Cltno. While this was piling on, the 
Invalid experienced a sonsal Ion os of returning strength 
lu Ms limbs, and bls legs and toot assumed u purplish 
color, and swelled considerably. Wllh assistance ho 
arose, aod could lift hls feet from tho floor quite readi
ly, and also bear considerable weight upon itam. Yes. 
unlay ho sat up several hoars, and every hour Ma 
strength Increases. A large number of Ms friends 
who have heard the circumstances tevs visited him. 
and ha has tho heartfelt wishes of all that ho may 
entirely recover Ms health.

Where they .nr*
Ono subscriber says: *.’ Enoloaod I send you one 

cf tho world’s yellow deities, (it gold dollar) far your 
bright rind glorious Banner, to renew my subscrip
tion for six months.” Another says: "I would 
rather go without my dinner every day for twelve 
mon ths to come, than ta te without your valuable 
paper ono week. My mind wants food ns well ns 
tho body, and tbc Banner feeds my mlud with a rich 
repast." Another says: " I Bend ft year's aubsorip. 
tlon, which ts a motive power to unfurl tbo ample 
folds of tho precious columns ef tho Banner op 
Licht, that shall food tbo souls of my family tho 
coining year.”

A Spiritual 31 an I fool nt lea.
Spirits manifest themselves to mortals so often of 

into, outside the ranks of Spiritualism, that tbo sec
ular press mo making It a paint to record tte " Ghost 
Stories,” as they call them. Wo copied ono from (be 
Boston Journal recently, and now we give another 
from a recent number of tte San Francisco Alta Cal
I torninn:

“Several week. ago. a married lady residing In tbo 
Sandwich falmds, who had come to this city for ter 
tiealtil, and waa hoarding at a houre on California 
street, awoke tn the night and plainly saw a phantom 
of her busband, which sbo supposed to he her living 
husband, and la that opposition called to her son. a 
buy about twelve years of age. saying, 'Henry, here's 
your father.’ Sbo grit up and advanced toward tlio 
figure and It disappeared. She pinched herself to see 
whether ate was uot asleep, but found herself to be 
fully awuko. Tho vision disturbed her veiy much 
notwithstanding ihc fact tbat a o bad left bor husband 
in vigorous health at Ilonoluu, a few weeks before, 
tbo faared greatly that the vision Indicated bls death. 
When die went down to breakfast lu tha morning, a 
gentleman boarding in tbe same bouse noticed (he 
marks of weeping and endeavored to get bor Inta a 
good humor, slio told Mm Ite cause of her uno 11 glum, 
and he attempted to remove tte unhappy Impression 
from her mind, but failed. She Insisted that her bug. 
baud must bo dead, and that she must return io Homo 
lulu by tho first boot, and so she did. A few days af
ter her departure a vessel arrived from Honolulu with 
news that her husband had died. Hls death however, 
did not take place on the flay when sho saw the vision, 
but a week before.” ‘

Pntiuerslon and 'Napoleon.
This fa n story, (old by the Now York Evening 

Post, respecting the two ateraetare abate named:
“About tbe flrat time tbe names cf Lord Palmerston 

and of the preseat Emperor of Franco were mentioned 
together by the world, waa while tta. latter was sill 1 
Prince Napoleon. Lord Palmerston said of him and 
of bls famous taciturnity, that he never opened Ms 
mouth except io tell a Ite The Prince promptly 
waited upon Lord Palmerston. caked him tu explain 
this remark, and to specify tha Instance or instances of 
falsification on bis part upon which laird Palmerston 
bad based this gross Imputation.

Lord .Palmerston declared ihnt ba had no ground 
whatever tor Ills Imputations upon Iho Prince—that he 
never knew him to te unfaithful to the truth; ho 
pleaded political and official exigencies In extenuation 
of his conduct; expressed grout regret Hint he had 
given tho Prince a moment's uneasiness, and bogged 
Ulm to consider tte remark as never bavlng been 
made.”

Tlic Providence Journal*
This paper concludes a handsome notice of tbo 

Spiritualist Convention recently held in that city 
with tbe following: , .

“The speaking was excellent; (bora was much talent 
displayed, and say what tho world may of Spiritualism 
and Ite philosophy, It must ba acknowledged Its advo
cates me forcible lu logic and rich in rhetoric. If 
Spiritualists aro mad, there ia method in their mad
ness,”

The Brriais Haeaacvea*
The American Consul at Beyrout, J. Augustus John

son, has written an Interesting letter to Rev. Or. Way
land, which has teen published in the Providence 
Journal. He truly asya, “the facts are enough to 
strike tbe chili red world with horror,” We extract 
tbe following:

“Tho American missionaries have estimated tte toss 
sustained by tho Chrteiaus nt 10.M0, aud that of the 
Druses about 12t»._ Tho Inhabitants of tho Christian 
towns of Oelr ll Routt and llasleciyu were brutally 
slaughtered In cold bleed after a full surrender had 
teen made. Thirty or forty convents have teen pluo- 
dered anil burned, and tte monks were put to death, 
some of whom were French. Nearly one hundred i ll. 
luges have teen tertied, and the crops of the peasantry 
destroyed. Many churches have also teen burned— 
among tlieii, the American Mission Chapel at llmlcclya 
and tte school houses at Dclr 11 llouir. ‘

Il Is believed that not lets than sixty thenrand 
Christiana ure now homeless and starving, aud have 
no other hope for subsistence than tbo charily of tho 
Christian world.

Letters from Constantinople, via Marseilles, on. 
nounco fresh violences at Aleppo. Orfii, and other 
places In Asia. It has again teen confirmed that tte 
Turkish soldiers tock part la the massacres. The 
Christian Catmacan of Iho tebanon, his council, and 
some of the principal Inhabitants, had signed a decla
ration of peace, in Which, however, the renunciation 
of any claim for Indemnity waa uot mentioned. After 
having dlsensfcd ibis act, they went, by order ot tte 
Mucblr of Saida aud of ibo Turkish authorities, to con
fer with the chief! of the Drus'es.

Dau A SC CH.—Tho whole Christian quarter has been 
utterly destroyed. 4000 Christians bad taken refuge

styles himself ft/r<e toon data do Hutt | or if ho 
docs, It 1# apt tv te In a sullcti, or Impulsive, or ntr 
fry wny, betraying the fact llml teh nfriHtolrugt 
Mmgellitr to reason, and sense,anti breadth of slow, 
tut luinl needs supply ths want of that wl<h an 
Overplus of beat and baric. - This la nol coinage; 
it Is only a sort of despotism, Tbo highest courage 
Is (bo highest turnon; but when ono dura not (rust 
Ids rciuon, bo Is manifestly a coward from top to 
bottom. True courage is collected and cod, self, 
pulsed,and quitesuflicletil to take care ot Itself; 
tbo spurious sort blusters, and fusses nbout, trying 
to inuko bystanders think It is Indeed tho genuine 
article. .

Il takes courage to tel] a man, or ft community, 
when necessary and proper, of bis or its faults; and 
ii rakes juntas much to stand tho talking of It 
without impatience or anger, A man must bo cour
ageous to withstand flattery and patronage of an 
agreeable kind ; nor must bo te less ao, either, If be 
would control tbo disposition torczenteuoh things 
as if they were affronts and insults. Courage may 
bo passive as well as active. It docs not always be
tray itself in resistance, but quite ns often in allenes 
aud suffering. It is, in fuel, iiardly more than the 
perfect accord and balance of all tho faculties; that 
Loppy state of tilings internally which tells tho man 
when to strike and when to refrain, bow far lie may 
go and at what point he must, desist, when to make 
war, and when to keep the pence. How few havo as 
yet como into such a stalo of mind I What develop, 
meat and discipline are wo not all of us ycl to un
dergo I '

Renew Your Subscriptions.
As tho end of tbe present volume approaches, a 

largo number of our subscribers will receive notices 
of the expiration of their term. The Inst paper duo 
them will also bare tbe ominous word “out" writ
ten upon ft, •

Wo will remind our friends that tho henry expense 
we baro Incurred in the enlargement of the Banner, 
renders It necessary (bat they should bo prompt in 
renewing thoir subscriptions. If they would see tha 
paper thrive, it requires a very large circulation ta 
keep us moving, our weekly expenses of publication 
being as much, without doubt, as those of Ml other 
papers engaged iu the service of Spiritualism. Tbo 
paper is largo, and contains ft vast amount of read, 
ing matter, much of which Is costly. If it meets the 
demand of tbo age, wo trust our Monds will not only 
continue tbeir patronage, but will use their test cf 
farts to Increase our Hat, Wo must add rimtoy names 
lo it, era that reward which would have accrued to 
tbc same amount cf cost and later iu many other 
enterprises, shall te ours. .

Becehcrte nnd Chnptate Mcrmona.
Hasans Editors—W|H you Inform mo through your 

paper the camo ot your not printing any ar Beecher's 
orCharilii'sBvrmouaiiow? 1 nave seen no reason given, 
and 1 chink It lessens tbo valuepf your paper slues they 
were stopped. Yours with respect, '

' Betrv H, McLauubuk.
Rracharn. K.. Avgust II, JgQO.
Tho year having expired daring which wo prom, 

lead to print the Sermons of Messrs. Chapin and 
Boocher, we have concluded to omit (bcm hereafter, 
giving la their staid more short essays, reports af 
lectures In abstract, and miscellaneous articles. To 
some few of our readers, this may bo distasteful, but 
tbe majority will te gratified at the change. It will 
not do for a paper to plod along la one sot track. 
Readers, ia time, tire of long discourses, however 
good. .

Wo havo now engaged on our list of contributors 
tho freshest, the ablest, and the most intuitive talent 
that (tiie country affords—hy which means we shall 
te able to present to our renders io the future a 
paper constantly ia orcari ng in value and Interest.

Spirit Impression.
We have received from Dre. Irish a note, In which 

he describes the circumstances by whioh te obtained 
tho poetry published under his name in tho Ban. 
neb a fortnight since. Ito received the words by 
impression, and never, be says, in bls life before saw 
Che verses. Ho says bo has repeated, while under 
spirit influence, whole pages of tbo old standard au
thors, aod thought, until ho had been told differently, 
that they were original with himself. This io tie 
doubt true. We have ourselves witnessed tho quota
tion from ancient histories, giving volume and page, 
by mediums wbo never were placed in conditions to 
know normally what they said entranced. Tbo good 
oh urao tor of Mr. Irish, of course, precludes any sug
gestion of deceit in this matter; nnd wo earnestly 
hope his spirit guides will not allow bim ta bo led 
into such embarrassing circumstances again.

. The Chrlaiinna In Turkey,
Tho current troubles in Syria, involving tbo ma#, 

snore of. thousands of Christiana by the Musaub 
mans, have awakened the public mind to a desire ta 
know all there is to bo known an (ho subject of the 
Christians dwelling within tho Soltau’s dominions. 
We know it Is generally supposed that tho number 
of tbs Christians is comparatively small by the side 
of tbelr enemy; but due investigation exposes a 
different state of things. Most people think they aro 
thinly scattered over the surface of tbo country. Tho 
truth is, they very ranch outcouut tha Mahometans. 
By tbo fast tellable census of the Turkish Empire la 

Europe, it Is ascertained that tho Mussulmans num
ber a little more than^lx million, while ILeChris- 
Haas count neatly ten million and a half! In 
Asiatic Turkey, the number of nominal Christians 
likewise exceeds ten million of souls. Thus is un 
terstood, at a glance, tho reason why Russia has so 
long felt ouch an interest in Turkey, and why ber 
sympathy for the " sick man of Europe" has teen so 

strong. . ■

Of Japan. ■
A Naw Yorker has found hls way around the 

globe to Japan, and has just furnished the columns 
of a New York journal with a hurried account of hls 
sightseeing la that antipodal land. He thus bril, 
liuutly sketches tho appearance of ibo American 
Consulate. It rather excites us to tho desire of be 
ing a consul " somewhere or ether " ourself. Ho 

observes: .
--Tho American Consulate Is on a Mil, and is snr. 

rounded with « grove of evergreen oaks and Cornells 
trees, and such a prodigal display as there Is (herecan 
be even nowhere out of Japan. I can compare It to 
nothing but an apple orchard of glistening leaves, 
loaded with tho brightest crimson apples. A Hight of 
mono steps loads from tbo street up to the Consulate; 
It Is arched over by these gay trees, anil Its stones nro 
carpeted with tbe fallen petals, tn Ibe grove you may 
walk on a carpel of green and Crimson much as your 
foot never trod befoio. Aa I stand In the door* which, 
ever way t turn my eyes towaril the Mils, tbcso leafy 
tenners ore bung cut. Ibo wild blossoms aro all sin
gle.” .

, A Gnmr.
rcnFOHAT. —Al young gentleman, about twntpslx 

pars of ago. of re* poo lability and means, good personal 
appearance and cultivated manners, being a believer 
In the beautiful theory herein advocated, for good aod 
8QlEldent reason takes thia method to obtain tbo society 
of some young lady of like qualification!^ whereby, In 
a mutual |n tore han go of thought, each may bo bene
fited. Those only who aro actuated by sincerity’nil 1 
tie am address, "Treodoile/’ at office of Bakmu op

tianTv
The aboro this cent to ub ■ for Insertion in our 

j advertising art amt, tor which two dollars were

In ihc Ironic of A Mel. limitf, who ilttentei! Hunt 
Bgain«t all turners, tswi had taken iriugo Iti tho tit
tle under (Iio l'acte, and teteial hnteted in the Eng. 
Il-heonrttlate* wMdi at yet (being illuuted lathe 
Mnsleii: quarter lit tho town.) bud been irapected. Un. 
wards of two itewnfl Chrkttons, ll waa rtknliUd. 
hml liccn niutilcrcil, all In cold bleed; and the esHmat. 
rd to*a of properly, money, valuables, Ac,, wu 
SHuttim

all soiimn^

Witchcraft and tii-iii)mi.rRU, on Addrera dollv. 
cred at tho Bpirtlut!) Cunvoutlon, Provlthnce, It. I., 
August 1st, by Hon, Frederic* Robinson, of Mar-' 
Uehead, will te found on our third page. It fa 
able, and (Uko everything cho Jn tte Banner) will 
well repay a reading. .

“(Iliutsbo in Discard," No. 0, by our Junior, 
contains a very Interesting account of bit visit to 
eomo of tte beautiful eciucs of tte Emerald Isle, and 
will read with pleasure, Bee second page of tte 
Banned. “

Tua rote AND Sv BIX.—The Popo has addressed aa 
energetic letter to tbo bbhops of Syria. Hit Holiness 
lamculB (te massacres of the Maronites which hove 
teen commuted by tbe Drafts, and expresses bis hor
ror of tbo barbarities of tbo Turks. Ills Holiness 
further speaks In Mgh praise of tho French expedi
tion, and exhorts tte princes to repress the excesses 

of tte infidels, und to arrest iho enemies of morality, 
justice, religion, and social order. ' '

Bro. L. Judd Pardee's address for tbo present will 
bo New York city.

(JT- Tbc pages of the Banner are thia week filled 
with a great variety of choice original matter, which, 
wo doubt not. will te duly appreciated by our numer-' 
OUS readers. . ■

While iho Chicago Zctjavea wars maneuvering on 
tho Common recently, a countryman observed, "This 
1s ono of tbe finest argtee (corps) I ever saw 1” A 
bystander replied, with a knowing leer, "Instead of , 
tho members being corpses, they aro drilling to make 
corpses of otters, air.”

Perhaps tho best prescription for tho euro of felont , 
Is hem [spool lice.—&:. '

Jo Cose thinks that prescription is us likely to kill 
as to cure. - ■ ■ :

Guockino News.—That which comes by telegraph.

GAnuMnDi’s Volunteers.—A thousand volunteer 
left Turin, on the Sd of the month, for Sicily. Five 
IbocMod more are to leave on tho 4tb. The whole 
number of men Intended to be transported by sea Is 
twonty.fivo thousand, it Is stated that two Neapoli
tan regiments have mutinied to tte cry Of "Viva Gael, 
bald 11” Fifteen hundred of Garibaldi's volunteers 
havo already landed In Calabria. It wm expected he 
would shortly advance on Naples, whither he bad been 
summoned. Hls arrival was waited for with Impa
tience both at Naples and Rome, .

Jo Cose very solemnly remarked, upon observing a 
load of logwood in tte street, that eomo peer creature 
was going to dye,

Huno art.—According to news received from Paris, 
the seeds of a great national conspiracy have teed 
discovered In Hungary.' Tbit conspiracy was to have 
burst out co tho 2fah of August, ths day on which Ib 
celebrated tho festival of the patron saint, Stephen. 
For once, common seme and justice are paid to have 
presided over tho councils of tko Emperor Francis Jo
seph, aud faslead of the chains, torture and banish- 
meet with which tte discovery would havo teen met 
some lltllo while ago. the Emperor will proclaim on 
tbo 18th of August, oo tho onnlvereary of Me birth- 
duy. tbo grant of a constitution on a more liberal scale 
than any which tea yet been enjoyed by tbe Hun
garians.

DBSTAin.—There are slxty-four Inmates of the Ohio 
State prison, at Columbus, undemeoteoco of life, ono 
of whom bos .been confined iwomyJoor years, nine 
others moro than ten years, etc. Ot tjicso, ten are 
hopelessly insane, otters are on tte last verge of in
sanity, and tbo tendency of nearly all U monomania 
and despair—facte calculated to Inspire the belief tbat 
Uto eantances are by no means cheerful puulabmont,

AIUstotix —This philosopher was born io Thrace 
381 B.-C.; be Mme Plata's student at seventeen; re
mained co twenty years, till Plato died; then became 
tutor to Alexander the Great: when bodied, Aristotle 
returned to Athens, hot was charged with Impiety, 
and lied to Chubls, where be died a year after. He 
was deformed in person, but a fop Id dins. -

Three Baptist church members, while counting tbe 
tickets of Ihelr exeisreloa to Rooky Point. IL I., on 
Wednesday, wore interrupted by a constable, wbo in. 
formed them itet gambling was not permit I cd on those 
grounds. Ho discovered hia mistake, and vamosed.

I*. Judd Pardee lectures Jn New York, at Dodworth's 
Hall, next Sunday, Aug. Sflth, -

Jo Cost baa been fitting up an office tor tho accora. 
modatlon of hie friends who wish to cec*him. but bo 
seems to have defeated hls own plan by putting a sign 
over tte door, with tbo manufactured word “Cali, 
Eire” upon it. Hls friends, wbo aro mostly a timid 
set ot people* aro afraid of (be cholera , '

Fovvian Quotations_There are many phrases and 
quotations which arc as "familiar tn nor mouths as 
household words,’’ whore origin la either unknown 
or misconceived, aud without onerooching upon the. 
sphere of tbo works devoted to this purpose, we may 
mention a tow of them :________________________ ■

"Two and two are four.”—L'mtrjoa's Arithmetic.
■ " Wcmay not tee tte end ot this.’'-tj/„. Qnridyat 

the higinniog of the nhieieeiilh ten fury. ■
"Dylhp 1’owera.”—Sir farot jfto-rer fa rrferenoe to 

ike Greek Slate." _ -
. --Yes, sir."—P. T. Harmirn, in renlyio an intima, 
atorg. ■ ' ' *

--It Is so.”—^tr IPahcr Scott in t1 franhoe." 
"A great work,"—North Juterirou lie-lew.
"Ha I ba 1 hs I”—Burton, the Cnnietiian, 
"Ue Ues."— Tombrione at Aa-ita-wa. . .. ■ ■
"^^.^i"~2!^ir,m GrtHry in re/trem to hie hat.- 
“Finis, 'Shahegenre'e Cwplete 1IW>, loti page.

TEe Panada Hat.—In Lower Pera grows tbo 6cm-' 
Mnaro, or hut straw, resembling as to form a tuft of 
marsh reeds* The color Is n delicate green. Tha bats 
called Panama hats, and made from tbe fasihonaxa, 
havo received the name they bear from having-Bret 
been imported from Panama,Into tho United States, 
fn traih, however, tte bombonaxa bats are exported 
from, nearly tbo-wholc South American coast Cef- 
tsin classes of Indians devote ttemselves exclusively 
to tho making cf these hots. Ths process ia a very 
long ote, mid this is one reason why the price of these 
hats ts so high. The minute, de I it al a labor fa longer 
or shorter, according tho quality; for whilst common 
articles demand scarcely more than two or three days, 
these of tte beat description require eutiio months of 
cqro end attention. '. ■

What n world of gossip would be prevented If it waa 
only remembered tbat a person wbo tells you of tte 
faults cf others Intends to tell others of your faults.

A tradesman advertises “ home and. cigars, smoked ' 
and unsmoked, for sale." . .

J.ITEnATVItC.

God, REuatos, ano Immohtalitt : An Oration deiir- 
cred at tlic Prine Celebration in Cincinnati, Jan. 
2!l|h. 18G0. By Joseph Treat. Cincinnati, Ghia, 
published by tho Committee. Sold'byJ.P.Men- 
dum, 103 Courx street, Boston. "
This perfectly independent production must be read 

to bo understood and appreciated. It makes ft very 
handsome pamphlet, and wide awake reading.

The ErniiTUAt Magazine for August is on cur 
table. Its contents areas follows:—Further facts, 
by Dr. —; Spiritualism and Miracles; What was 
it? Spiritual Apparitions; Spiritualism in tbo 
Churches of America; Tho Press-Mr, a C. Hall’s 
story; ThaDlamond Ring; Another Evening with 
Mr. Homo; Correspondence; Punch again, and Mr. 
Dickens, tendon: F. Pitmao, 20 Paternoster Row, 
EG .



BANNER OP LIGHT.

Mt 11> ll.tuniit llnliteiii I'd liar.

OfflCll, NV, Us FULTON BTltDBT

MH BANNER ON TRIAL.
The Herald of Progress lias n Western correspon

dent who Is not writ pleased wllb tbo conduct of the 
OANNBa, whereat wo nro suitably sorry, Especially, 
ho is ditpltmed wilh our inordinate ec!t estimation j 
and on this Important subject addresses the Herald, 
through which wo bavo hte private opinion very 
publicly' expressed. As our Canal street neighbor 
obviously respects Iho Judgment of his correspondent 
—regarding tho character of the matter suited to 
his own columns—some ono might suspect us of 
Indifference to the higli claims of tho Illuminati, did 
we omit to copy Cho letter wo propose to review. We 
are tbo more disposed to give It a conspicuous tn«er- 
Cion,'since wo have been tbo unconscious cause of 
eubjtoting the Herald's contributor to nil tho labor

...... ..■■" "■■-'----- ■'''"' ~ --------- A?' '■'' 
in ihc exhtenco of any Infallible human guides, and 
that they bate toomuch Intelligence to Implicitly fel
low any other. It will ba perceived llmt Mo IfraWt 
forrirpaiideul trprettee a mail dnMprrferena for the 
eyinfuitl idtKine of Nito Yorki nud Iio I heron pan con
clude* that a comyurlwni are odinite,'' It is somo- 
limes n very delicate task lo trauo lbo precise rela
tion of one’s ox am pie to bto preaepte. Wo aro Jest 
now admonished iluit It might prove to be euch In 
tho present toutanw. Accordingly, wo forbear, pre- 
oumlrig that the Ilrrald'e practical commentary on 
tho folly of such comparisons was not Intended lo 
have a Western application,

And such are tlio logical and rantler-of-fact ma
terials employed to sustain tho charge, that thu 
Banner is prone to pratoo itself. On how many 
counts In tbo Indictment do wo stand convicted? 
Of course wo ought not to complain when people- 
engaged In a laudable pursuit—make use of the 
best means the nature of tho care affords. Tho ro- 
Oeotten tbat oor reviewer has done hie almost, and 
even exhausted the materials at his command,biltige
with it n feeling ot peculiar eallefiiolion, and—ont si ,. . FUMI IL 41 ICUJJWg UI (n^UUm DUMF4»UtlUllf «,»IU—VII

Inoldont to Ms present effort, nnd which was grit- tbie partioulnrowUan-ourserenity is deeper than
olouii)/ intended to promote our re formal ton. usual.

tub eirxnoB ano tub seBoirroATroNs. But all, shade of John Locks 1 permit us lo mo-
^° ^h^M0 J^N^itit op Li out Indulges In veins of morializo theo reaper ting tbo conditions of the bib 

wlMwdftUoa; but wo nil do it, or rather we till feel A
tho flouktathfyfog Itfltiences: wblht some are too mnn utulcretanditig in tho Western country* If thou 
modest or too pmdynt to abow it on all occulting j const bo spared front the /Air«hi oflico wo respect* 
BJ^tel^n^Jr“^ UK f"^ P"’1"1™ fully suggeat tlie propriety and nocoasily of it visit 
pmonor. Dr. Utfhwfk could not help declaring In ' t-
public tbat ^New England was by fur the lest part of b> tbo verdant fields of GroontlUo. In tho Butte of 
tho counir/;” and aUu foils us of a poor follow Wnd Illinois, whore tbo services of such a spirit are re* 
Wert, who wns day after day reading FamfliHo lx»*L' a numMt.»M «^Mtntid that on apitkIng ol the matter to hhi wife, burr ft^TC^ to teach tltowibcs the olcmeaUry ptiaol 
King remarked, that he Bupponed ^tbo poor fellow, plea of ]agio I .
l’.y!WenOd,l\™ Barton again." Andmwln III The Harald apologize for publishing Ure lelterof 
says, Itai Dr. Holmes slyly styles tbls earne Huston* , r .
tba "Aa4 of Ibe wiKr.a" The laitor expresdoa wns, । it8 oarreepondent. Chi, is supererogatory; tbougb 

no doubt, talented to be eamelww execedin^y cum-i the apology Itself Is eminently olear and eatisfao 
pllmentary, alflumxn. for my part. I would ns euan] 
flourish on the pcrliibcry luin Ite hub of* wheel, and I 
would prefer a term la the body of the big wagon to 
either.

The Ban true brags likewbe of tho Engl uh tangos, 
vrlilab te Inevitably to bveomc the longue of tire na
tions. Now all tills Is very amiable, and lu perhaps 
cnloulttlcd to draw a smile even from discreet people, 
Anti Ibis 1s plensrutt. too. Bui whit shall wo ssylo 
the ad in lesion, and, ot course, sanction of whil pur. 
ports to be 11 mailmen I from eomowhero out West, ot 
tbo following description: "It fa curiaiw tbat 1ho Bou. 
ton Conferenwi ebon Id bo eo inuoli abend of tbat In 
New York, when tbo latter is some few years the 
olderti" eta. .

"Compurwui* ore orfiotr."—that Is. generally so, Jn 
the present Instance, however, I should ray they were 
simply ridiculous. 1 have been a reader of the pro* 
ueedinga ot Hie New York Conforeneo; ond hive been 
interested nnd instructed by Ibcm. Nor have I frilled 

' toruad them slnoa ihelr Oral commencement In the 
Spiritual Teiegrai'b down to thu present day.

I dn not desire to express any opinion of tbe Boston 
Bnlriltial Gonferenoo. but must IrilImoto the surprl-o I 
felt that its friends should claim for ll a merit su|ieiior 
to whut is due lo tho best and mpst uniformly sus-

lory, Why should, a free paper bo elpeoted lo stifle 
that “ Voice from tha People;" when, for ought wo 
know—In its estimation—Von populi may bo For 
JM1 Wo trust Br. Darla will continue to lot Um 
people speak freely—especially, tt tbe West—and 
that he wilt lose no suitable opportunity for saying 
“ a good word in behalf of tho Now York Confertna."

taiued Conference, whose proceedings havo ever been 
made pubtlo, whether in tbo old world or the new.

w. w.
[TtieBrethren ot tho Banner will certainly under

eland that «* do not. "feel hurt" by tholr plumintrlcs. 
and that we print Ibe foregoing simply bucaura It Is ft 
"Voice from lbo People," saying a good word In be
half of Hie’ Now York Conference.]—Ed.—Iteratd of 
ProgreM, July 23.

. ; TUB BAMMXa'a AN8WB1.

May It please iho tribunal, claiming Jurisdiction 
in tbte case,'we plead, Not guilty i and now proceed 
to .examine, itrulhn, lbo live counts set forth iu the 
indictment.

1. Tbe first epeoifioitlon relates to what Dr. Bel 
Iowa a distinguished Unitarian clergyman, “could 
out help declaring in public,” respecting A^w Hag 
land. On this point, It is only necessary to observe 
that Dr, Bellows to neither one of tha Editors of thiu 
paper, nor even a believer iu Spiritualism. For 
these good and sufficient reasons wo cannot bo hold 
responsible tor his saylogo. Moreover, aa tho Bah. 
Nun of Liout and tho city of Doeton are fundamen 
tally different, and demand of those wbo would 
either apeak or write of them intelligibly, something 
Wore than Ideal and teobnioal dloti notions, wo re. 
opootfuily submit that, what to spokou of theoao, 
sustains no real or apparent relation to tho olhor.

2. Tbo next evidence adduced to sustain tho 
charge that tbo Banneb to prone to “indulge iu 
veins of s./Alaudntion, consists of iho words of Rev. 
Thomas 8tarr King, respecting a certain “poor fol 
tow " who.was traveling West Thore to something 
like demonstration in this; and wbat some poo else 
said oonowntog" the in on In the moon,'.'could not have 
been more to tbo purpose. Tbo obvious necessity of 
tha oom must be out excuse for giving tho Herald 
reliable Inform alien on the several points following; 
1. In what Mr. King said bo did not bo much as 
allude to this paper, or to any one of Ita conductors. 
2,. Mr. King speaks for himeelf and not for another. 
3. Our Bwn identity is not entirely merged in that 
of tbe aforesaid “ poor fellow,"-who read Mil ton to 
relieve the todium of his journey toward sundown.

8. Another conyirioing proof of the egotism In the 
Bannek’s " veins," ia supposed to bo found in what 
Dr. llolinca rays of Boston, Now, as the sun never 
rises In tbe West, we may bo permitted to shed a 

- little, ll^bt on tbe Herald's correspondent The 
trulliJs,,while Boston is s city of moderate dimen
sions in tlio State of Massachusetts, tho BANNiin or 
Light, (pardon tho admission of this small capillary 
for tbo sake of the truth that flows in the " vein,") 
to a apiriltud paper of the largest oho in tto world. It 
will ,bo perceived that they are not identical; ond 
are never for a moment suspected that thia paper 
could be lauding iueff. lu wbat the Doctor fucoilously 
said on .another nnd very different antjeot Dr. 
Holmes certainly boa an excitant right to express 
bis opinion of Boston, for which ho alono te aecount- 

' able; while the Herald's correspondent gravely 
accepts the responsibility of placing a serious con- 
atruottpn on a playful and Ironical observation.
-^n the fourth specification, it is affirmed that

MODnBH CIVILIZATION. ,
Wo have already Introduced the National Quarter. 

ly and its accomplished Editor, Professor Seam, lo 
our readers. But when an opportunity is presented 
to cultivate an acquaintance that cannot but bo mu, 
tualty pleasing and profitable, wo are not content 
Nith o simple introduction, butdomond at least an 
oecasional Interview. Haring tbia object In mind, 
we propose to extract a portion of an nrliolo la tbo 
June number of tbe new Review. Taking for bis 
text, Buckle's '• History of Civllitatlon in England,V 
and Guizot's '‘Memories,” the reviewer discourses 
with masterly ability on European and American 
Civilization in the Nineteenth Century, os compared 
wilh the civilization of other nations and other 
times.

among thu Irnrard of Europa »tl<l A me-ire But slut 
over oplnletia lu limy fitter mill OU tbo subject of gof- 
oiiiiinnt. religion, ur litcniluru, however pretillsr or 
ubJeoHormblu lu.iy be Ma vie no as tn Iho I'll let ore ata 
of civ Ilf gallon, lie te loo converts nt In |ihllo,opny to 
regard tiatlutie) prosperity, or even the largest#..... 
of |inig<c#e ttet nny people have yet Itimte, as a proof 
ofa hUporlar race, and bo I* far l«o writ ari|iiJiuitc:l 
wllh Ihe history of bls country to give any ciuntc- 
riniico to wliat Is culled tho Anglo-Saxon theory. 
CarJylo hltnidf Ionol more ptiiln ur oiripbatlc on thio 
point than the learned arid eloquent uulburof Uioilfot. 
1‘um in Enylnod. "There lire," te mil. “few things 
in our Malory so Irrational suite admha'lori exjuoraed 
by a attain Au. of our writers for tlio lustlmilriifa “f 
our bar Im rotis Anglo-Saxon anceatois." It fa well 
known that tlicro Is no lusiltutlun wo pawns worth 
preserving, which Is not attributed to Hila source; 
wIioreM the tntih fa that no country in Europe had lens 
to Donut cf before the Conquest lltnn England. Friar 
io tho llnio of William the Conqueror, certain It fa 
Hint the hnd neither parliament oor irlnl by jury. It 
fa very well to ray that the eoteHeil Il'itenoyriWs of 
tlio Anglo Saxons—meetings not imllko those held by 
certain tribes of Iniltnoa In enrown time—wero riilnla. 
nturo parliaments; but Ibe true founders uf the English 
rep reranialive assembly, ceiled a parliament, wcie tbo 
Normans. Its very name cornea from them—being 
taken from parltr fo ownt. which wgs Ibelr way of any. 
Ing r<> sprint- one’s nuW. Bat thoro had been pari la
ments in Spain nnd P’roneo lieforo they wero Intro, 
ditccd into linglnnd, cither by tbo Anglo-Saxons or 
Normans. The first institution of ibe kind, after Ilie 
fall of tin Boman Empire, of which wc have any ac
count, la tho Cortes of Inion, A. D. 118B. Gt the name 
character wero tho general assemblies of tho Stale on. 
dor l-ouls VIL, of France, about ttio middle of twelfth 
conlury; whereas Hie statute of Westminster, passed 
under Edward L, In 1273, ta tho Drat inllmollou wo 
tevoaf a parliament tn England. Dial the Greeks 
nud Romans possessed reprise illative IM Hutto te. and 
bud tho benefit ot trial by Jory before Spaolarde, 
French, or-English, fa known to every lo<e1Ugont 
schoolboy. How foolish It is. theo, lo persist In g)v 
Ing iho credit ef all to a people who can hardly te raid 
to have bad aoy regular system of laws, nod wburo 
lllemture. If midi their crude manuscripts could bo 
called, consisted of llttlo moro than absurd fables nod 
aaporatllions. With the exception of good King A), 
frod, whoso origin Is by no means certain, nil that his
tory gives tta any account of ns belonging to ihe Anglo- 
Saxon period, which Is worlb mentioning, ta tlio hep. 
tateby. And wtet wns the heptarchy? Seven pcily 
States, whoso kings wore continually al war* and 
whose warn linvc teen compared by Milton to those of 
a gated ot kites or vultures, fighting wllh each other 
for tbclr prey. Pelly tyrants are very spt to became 
pious la tlielr old ago, when they sec their end ait. 
treadling. Hence It is. perhaps, Hint tbo Imtecllo 
na, one of the kings of tho bcplardiy, waa the first 

Earopean prince who went eo a pilgrimage to Home, 
to undertake. In person, the payment of “St. Peter’s 
penny’'—a tax of about n dollar of our money for every 
fiotieo wi thi n b ta te rri tory. A) way a except j og tho pat- 

■ riolie elforla of Alfred, this la tho moat memorable

From the National Quarterly Rovlow.
No one can deny that great progress hue been mode 

in oor tlmo. Great Briltan and America bare accom
plished much, so much iitdeeil tbat neither can tesald 
to bo second ai tho present moment to any otter na- 
tlrii on earth. But wo nro not satisfied with occupy
ing tho front rank among contompotaty nations; wo 
adduce the feet aa a proof ttuil wo excel all who havo 
gone before as—thnt weare, io short, a superior race. 
In tills wo err undoubtedly; the login on wbloh It Is 
founded Is vary bad—no logic at all—nothing tetter 
than to maintain that because a certain individual ta 
more powerful and wealthy tlmo any of hfa nol ah bora, 
It must follow that bo owes his good 1 licit to the supe
rior blood which Iscoiilloeil to tbo members of hfa 
turrtlcular family; no siieh claim, te It remembered, 
ion any respectable nathorlly In Ifa favor. Ita advo. 

cates would eearolt In vain for anything of tbe kind In 
Huma, Gibbon. Itutertsou, Prescott. Haltuin. or Mac
aulay; whereas tho most eminent writers of tho ago 
have denounced enob assumptions of superiority as ri- 
dteutons vanity. Indeed, no ono of ordinary intelli
gence. who la capable of thinking for himself, neoda 
any proof on so plain a subject. Every ono acquaint 
ed wlib history ia aware thnt among al) the grant nn- 
lions of Europe, tboro le not a ringlo pure race. Bui 
if an ethnologiat went In quest of any such curiosity, 
England would te about the Iasi place In which he 
would expect to hud li, since no other country has 
teen ofluner conquered. It It can bo said that a mix
ture of Celts, Romana, Dance, Norwegians, Angles, 
Saxons, and Normans, rankoe a pure race, then our 
English cousins ere os much entitled to that character 
as parhajis any olhor poopto lo the world, excepting 
xinrarivcs. who arc composed of a still larger number

yni'ioaii of Iho Englith tongue. And here, alee, wo 
are .unable to find these "tvlur of etlf-l/niMm” 
whleli the Herald bus discovered. Docs tbo English 
language belong to tho Banner, that wo should bo 
suspected and accused of praising Iho paper when, 
ever we spunk of tho vocabulary of hntf tlio world? 
We had always supposed that our prescient friend 
intended to print bis paper in English, and that tbo 
same language was at lenst imperfectly understood 

, as far off as Illinois; but tho Heraid't correspond- 
ent—by malting a strictly personal application to 
tho Banneo of what wo said respecting the merits 
of tho English tongue—implies tbal tbe language is 

■ our property, exclusively, and that ho bus no port or
lot in tho matter. If our hypercritical roviowor 

' will have it so, wo yield |1» point; but wo certainly 
. did' hat think of fix'ng euch limits to hie philo

logical attainments. Wo wero by no means dis
posed to bo selfish in our estimate of the language ; 
and when our Western friend shall havo made us 
sufficiently familiar with his own vernacular, we 

. hope to be able to speak of tbe same in terms of 
equal commendation. ‘

. A Tbe last ilem in tlio indictment eels forth 
' " iehai purport loheauntiment from eomeichere out

JFat,’’(’ary definite) In which tho Poston Confer- 
eoce is eoraplimonled nt tho expense of tho Confer- 
eooe in New York, Now, wo aro constantly publish. 
Ing the sentiments of Western and other correspond

. entA In all parts of tho country; but no ono is 
authorized to Infer that we secretly indorse every
thing that wo do not openly dispute. With rare 

^ cxctphiis wo leave our readers to draw their own 
conclusions, well knowing that they do not believe

feed to txt tlhthlfan. Dot whoever assumes that 
tbclr amply professions and their »lie practices are 
suitable lltnstrat funs uf the in flumes of tho Chi let fan 
precepts, or that they furnish a true Index totbe 
real character of Christ, must bo willing to subject 
hl, reason lo a painful emasculation, and ready to 
"crucify tho Lord of rah." .

If tbe Domenolugy ofBocratee did not mnko him a 
bad, or immoral man, why should It lU’ccsnrlly cor
rupt etlier people? If tlio pure Spiritualism of Jk> 
bus gave him a perpetual consciousness of tlio Divine 
presence, and Invested Ms nature and his whole ex
istence with a auprn.mortnl light and beauty, why 
should an enlightened ntid rational Spiritualism 
now, or erer, weaken tbe force of moral obligation in 
anyone, or otherwise diminish Iho Incentives and 
restraints which ensure tbo administration of public 
Justice, and tho preset-ration of private morality?

We regret that we do not And—in thiu particular 
part of the article on iho Nineteenth Century—tbo 
large information nnd mature judgment elsewhere 
most clearly displayed in tlio enmo paper. Never
theless, from nn attentive perusal of tbo whole, wo 
havo derived belli pleasure and instruction. At tlio 
samo time, we hnow that the Editor's heart Ie in the 
right place, while Nature - 1ms enthroned in the pal
aeo of bis m1pd a spirit that Is regal mid munificent 
in tiic possession of manly attributes and Iho exer
cise of noblo charities. Wo are reminded thnt the 
Sun has dark spots on bis blazing esotucbcon; but 
still ho diffuses heat end light, and thus serves our 
purpose wolL And when wo meet wilh no llluml- 
tinted soul—qualified lo dissipate tbo darkness thnt 
shrouds tbo common mind—ho shall bare liberty io 
shine with bls own peculiar light; and wo may not 
oven pause lo " take iho epote out of him.''

event tbal wo can trace lo a purely Anglo Saxon 
source, fait any wonder, then, that tlio iroopte of 
whom, stratigely enough, It Is nowao miich the habit 
among a certain chva to boost, wore treated by ibetr 
Norman mMtcm with tho contempt and ecorn— 
amounting to natual loathlng-whlch Macaulay has eo 
graphically dererilred In hla history of England? ■

lu similar detbaco of hhtory and fuel, tbo Great 
Charter (Mngna Clmrta) Is spoken of lo tlio present 
moment as another heirloom of our Anglo Saxon aiff 
coelom—lbo truth being that It was purely a Norman 
institution, having been wrung from King John by the 
Normnn barons and -clergy, who eulioMuently cam 
Eclleil Henry 111. lo confirm It. How little ibe people 

ad 10 do with ll to sulllcienlly Indicated by tho Char
ter Itself, which commences thus: >‘We grant of our 
own free will the following yrirdrgee to the AwAliai- 
oiw. Bithope. Abbot., Prior, and ilaraH. af ontr ihwu- 
rfom.” Ao. By the twenty firnl article It is ordolueil, 
without any reference to a parliament, tt such an Insll- 
tutlnn existed even In name, that henceforward the 
king’s olllcera should not take away the horses end 
plows otfreemm without paying for them. Wllh Itai 
who were not freemen ll was quite another matter; 
and wo learn from tho thirty-seventh article, that even 
tlie ticoionn. or those so called, owed service lo tbclr 
lord.. And wbo was this King John, whom tho Nor. 
man barons thus compelled to grant Magna Charts 
lor their own lierwflt? Perhaps all our readers may 
not remember that ho Is the same Jolin who. In 1213, 
gave England and Ireland as a donation to Pope Inno
cent III., and life successors, os follows; --Not coo- 
attained by fear, but with my full consent and tho 
uilvlce of my barons,, for the rotnisslon of my Bins 
against God and the Church, I resign England and 
Ireland tu Cod, St. Peter, St. Paul, and our lord. 1be 
Pope Innocent, end lo hfa enreeasorn in lbo apostolic 
chair." Tho Norman barons, who esteemed tho Maine 
Charts much moro than they feared tbe Holy Father, 
fat from ratifying this curious bargain, did nnlhesi
tate to cancel It, and to punish Iho royal Ainslie who 
motto It. Bat there fa a fuel more worthy ofrumsrk. 
than all tbfa—one Ibnt cannot be denied, hut which 
him evidently never occurred to those who talk so 
much about "our tlmeJionorcd AngtoBuxon Innlltw,

of ingredients.
Lot us, then, be content with being tha greatest 

people of our timet and to this disliactlon wo are 
eomewbal entitled, however much the French, the 
Russians, and ono or two other nationalities, may bo 
disposed to question our right to It. And since wo 
may as well give ooreetves one high-sounding name ns 
another, let us lie AnglmSnxon by nil moans; and ibis 
point being settled, ,wo will proceed to examine tbo 
value of Ilia progress which It Is acknowledged upon 
all bands wo have made, and are constantly making, 
as comprirod with what has teen done by others. This 
Ie much moro our object in tbo present article than to 
Indicate tbo characteristics of any of the works.which 
wo have selected as a text; works which wilt serve oar 
purpose only so far as they are calculated to give a more 
of less correct Idea of the present stalo of European 
and American civilization. The rest, by far the great, 
or pert of our materials, wo must draw from otter 
sources; and In doing ao wo oxiiect to show Hurt modi 
thnt is grunt and good, ns our race has undoubtedly no- 
comp)luted, wo are, to say the least, too vain glorloua. 
Wonpeak of our.civilization seif there bad,teen no 
civilization but ours—of onr literature, our fine urln, 
our erionUHo discoveries, etc., In tho sumo spirit—for. 
getting that nations like Individ unis have Iboir youlh, 
their maturity, tholr old ago, their dissolution.

■ Of all the nationalities cf remote antiquity. China 
alono remains. Tiro Assyrian, tiro Babylonian, anil 
tlie Median empires bars long disappeared from tho 
world; ages, so to speak, havo passed oyer tholr 
tombs; but although there nro scarcely any of Ibelr 
works which exist at the present day In anything like 
u perfect state, we have abundance ot evidence of tho 
grentneas to which each people hod onco attained as a 
nation, Tho monuments of Egypt continue toexdto 
tho uslonlshnicnt of ell who uobotil them. Whsl 
modern nation, however numerous and great may bo 
ita discoveries, uould pretend to equal those grand 
and magnKlwmt specimens of ancient art—-specimens 
which bid fait lo endure as long as the earth itself? 
But what has become of Cho race ihal bntlt tho pyra
mids, and that taught Pythagoras and bls disciples 
astronomy, geometry, ote., etc. t 1f tbo true Egyptians 
enn te said to exist nt ait lu our tlmo, howchanged 
they aro I How much changed nro tho Hindoos, who, 
despised as they nro now, wore certainly onco n great 
people. Thrir eacrcd books, their marvellously beau, 
tlful language, and their anolent temples prove this. 
There nro those Indeed who scoff nt 1)10 civilizations of 
Assyria, Chaldea. Egypt, and India, and who will not 
admit that any of these nations hud cultivated tho 
sciences, or possessed anything worthy of the name of 
iiterature. excepting tbo Hindoos, pimply because tho 
ancient books of trie tatter render it impossible to 
deny that they wero acquainted with loiters thoueahda 
ofyenrsagp. ___________

Each of. these nations had Ite "ego of progress," 
and doubtless regards itself ns superior to all othera. 
Sloccbumnn nature is Over tho name, wo have a right 
to assume that tho anrionta bad as strong n foilh In 
tbclr missions as we hove in nun. It fa more than 
probably that they were as firm bellcvera In tho pro
gressive' theory, In thrir time, ns wo are now; perhaps 
never thinking in thrir prosperity tbnt, like every
thing the that is earthly, their sway would have an 
end—that one day there would nor ba n veetlgo left of 
thrir rule. To como nearer to our own times, havo wo 
not before us Iha examples of Greece, Rome; and 
Carthagot—especially tire two former. Can we pro
tend to bo I atdleclorily superior to tbo Gracks and 
Romana? Eich In thrir tlmo were tho greatest people 

- In tho world; ot liiia there can be no question: nut tall 
equally certain that ellher regarded themselves as a 
distinctive superior race—a race lint would go on 
from ono step of progress to another, continually Im
proving, In softo of time end its vicisslluden: In fact, 
In defiance of nature's taws, until they reached perfec
tion? If they entertained any auclt ytierlle ideas—if 
ihelr self-love blinded them so much, wehavonocri- 
ilenco of It from tbetr noeta, phllosphera or historian#. 
On the contrary, whether wo take tip Horner, Plato. 
Aristotle, Thucydides, Virgil, Cicero. Taclius. otLivy, 
wo are sore to bo reminded, in soma form or other.
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. - Carreelionn. . .
In our article entitled Vtiwe or tub Bhiitoaitms, pub

lished tel week, several onploMont error, occurred, and we 
will thank tho realtor to .Id ua in itelr correction. In retir
ing to ouch wo will use numbers la correspondence wllh 
tlioso itutahod to the psragrnpba in wlitoh the error, oodar,

I. In the atetemont of what BplrllutfIsis are pre,tuned to 
bollova wltb reapeol to the Divine Nature, sixth Una Insorl 
tiro word att botero tho won, "ttesh." 2. In Ida wound yaw 
grspli of tho .utiemonlof views. al the end of tho nnh line, 
for-uno“res«lour. I, In what ItpIHluallet. believerospeottng 
tho future consequences of an abou of tba facnlilosl twelfth 
line, alter Cooler and In pluee of being, read «lf all lift; then 
crate all to the nextssmleolon. (;) comprehending iho words 
Immediately following: ihal att ain, in tarry where of all 
lift. Iho sumo In anbsiMOe being immediately repeated th llio 
coned farm. 0. In Ilia third line, odd tbo • loolrcumstanoa, 
making llplord. 11. In tbo nineteen Ui Uno heli,re Jeromt - 

'al, in thoptacoor -whleli’- insert waits. 12. Beginning wlib 
tho last wonl in the second Une expunge tho fullowing words: 
ew» rurlurnl farm older Mun. IB. Last paragraph, begin
ning ot Iho ninth Une, Ite "llowera,’'readpotwrr.

. Wvltion tor iho Banner of Ugh t.
"WHOM THE LOBB LOVETH KB CHA8TENETH."

tluns;” ll te thia-1but to the present day, ll fa Iho 
descendants of llio Normans wbo rule Englund, ll is 
they who friimo tho lows; Ihey are tho true architects 
of English institutions, ll Is Ihey who possess nine- 
tenths of tho lend, although It is tile Anglo-Saxons 
who cultivate It. and who pay fnnr.fillbB of the taxes. 
Somo may ho-ltnto to believe this, but It Is literally 
true. Let those who doubt ll examine the history of 
llio British peerage. I-el them see who are the Iler 
bys, tha Itnsselte. tho Palmcralnns, tho Clarendons, 
Ac„'4o. Sometimes. Indeed, one of tho people lias 
tecemo a cabinet minister In England; but oven when 
this oconru. Ilia new statermim soon discovers, no 
mail or what hfa real origin may hnvo boon, that be, 
too, has nt least Normnn blood In bls veins. Canning 
was onco highly otfended, while Secretary of State, 
because he was said to bo a descendant of an Anglo- 
Suxou family. Mr. Disraeli, not many yearn ago, 
wroto an angry letter to the Morning Chronicle, lo 
contradict a similar etatomoat In reference to bio own 
origin. These are but a few Instances ont ot many 
that could te mentioned, but they are sufficient to 
show. In connection wltb tlio facts already alluded lo 
relative to tho peerage, what llio feeling Is oven al tbo 
prorentday, among what are colled IhebotterolarMS 
tn England, with regard to the Anglo-Saxons as oom- 
pared to tho Normans. It te slltl more undeniable 
tbiit. of Ilvo fnmlllen that bare reigned In England 
since the Conquest, not ono was AnglcrSaxon. nor is 
ibal of her present Mnjesly. IVo do not mean that iho 
AngloSaxons, or tho middle and lower clashes ol 
Englishmen, aro anything the worse for all this, nor 
do wo like or esteem them n whit the loss. Our object 
te not lo find fault wltb them, or donreeiata them. as. 
a people, bat simply to show those who nro wilting to 
become convinced of the troth, how absurd and silly ll 
Is to cult all tho great institutions of England and 
America Anglo-Saxon Institn Ilona.

True, Mr. Buoklo la of opinion Hint It In not those 
who govern thnt a'lvuneo civilization; on the con
trary, he maintains that they are its chief obstacles, 
and that it is not In tho nature of things they could 
be otherwise. If ho merely had reference to despotic 
governments, many would agree with blm In this;

ul ho moans constitutional England when bo snyn, 
“it mny be broadly stated that, with the exception of 
certain necessary enactments, respect Ing tbo preserva
tion of order and Iho punishment of crime, -nearly 
everything wbloh has been done has been done amiss.'* 
(p. 2.U.) Farther on ho fa still more explicit, assur
ing us llmt “To maintain order, to prevent tho atrong 
from oppressing the weak, and to adopt certain, pro. 
cautions respecting tbo public health, are Iho only 
services which any government can render to the In. 
terestsof civilization." (pp. 211. 2S8.) If the views- 
expressed in these two quotations nro correct, why, 
then, thorn fa somo reason In giving tbo Anglo-Saxons 
credit for tho institutions of which the Anglo-Nor
mans have teen the architects. Bnt they could not, 
in nny circumstances, set aside tho feol trial, wtelhor 
governments advanceor retard civilization. It Is the 
strongest race that fa In Iho ascendent In every coun
try; or. perhaps, It would bo moro correct to any tiro 
most vigorous and energetic taco. This was true even 
of Iho Turke, ns long as they wore able lo oppress tho 
Greeks, but It did not prove that tho former wore a 
superior race to tho latter. All that any one could 
Infer from Turkish domination in Greece la, tbat Iho 
descendants of Leonidas. Petioles, Thomislocles. and 
Alexander, had degenerated; Hint lbo ohl ngo already 
spoken of us Incident to nil nations, however great 
anil powerful, hud ni Iasi fallen on tbo

"Climeof the nnforgotten hraTO, 
Wliou tend, from ulrin to mountain cava, 
Wu Freedom'a home, or glory's grave.’*

If it were not for a single page, in the article 
from which tho nbovo extract ia taken, wo should 
unhesitatingly ascribe tho authorship to the Editor 
hi msel f. Wo refer to a passage wh erei n Spiritual lam 
ia unfairly arraigned, and Ils character adjudicated 
In the absence of any new evidence—Indeed, of any 
evidence at' nil—to support tho old chargee; Its so
cial aspects and moral tendencies nro questioned nnd 
condemned. And yot, after naomewhnt familiar ac
quaintance, wc cannot discover that there is anything 
bad In (Spiritualism per ee. If society is corrupt, it 
is because our civilization is Imperfect, nnd human 
nature is not Infiiliiblo. It is readily granted tbat 
Ibero may bo many mischievous people In lbo world, 

। and doubtless some of them profess to bo spiritual in

Ihalat! human greatness, whether it belong to a race 
or to an Individual. Is transitory.

Mr. Buoklo pnte forward some strange theories In bla 
Ilutoryof (NriNstebn—theories which, however ably 
and eloquently maintained, have startled many, and , . .
have afforded materials for much earnest discussion , uni Iscanol and all the Modem Judases nave pro-

feeling, thought and life. In like manner lbo origi-

ar wise alios oniLo.

'Mid dark affliction's gloomy hour,
When nought of earth can charm tbo mind, 

When pleasure’s gay, delusive power 
, Can to tbo heart no entrance find—

When.hope's fond my shines dimly round 
Those feeble tenements of clay,

When wares a lighted ray Is found 
To cheer our dork and thorny way—

When polo disease asserts its power 
And death almost secures Ite prey, 

When cloulds of anguish seem lo lower 
To dim llio brightness of our day— 

'Tio then our hearts would fWn confess 
The booling balm thia sentence proven 

' Tia then with gratitude We blow
That Cod. wbo chastens whom ba loves.
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To Corrcpomdenta,
” M. O.i Dowrow.—Your ramo-ka In reg*rd to Prof. 
Andelson'a "tricks" we decline to print for, ail 
the pugilistic pro/wore who have altaokod Splr 
Itiialleio, havo bad mtg »tholr labor for their 
pains." Another objection le, wo have no Idea of ad
vertising grtuntowly for Anderson. We understand 
tho "ropes" better than that. .

A. C. 8.. Beloit, Wia.—Do so if you please, but 
make them brief.

M. A. BbANCtrann, Portland, Mu—Year loiter 
was received loo late for this number of the Banhxb. 
It shall appear In our next.

WHATEVER 18, IMIIW,
ur A* B CHILD* X& u,;

NOW HHslDL

OH Dm jhottM to cone rihiaMhtoljFtolmMltoJtfW I 

mclpttf tlie Crit edition^
u—cosTistc;— * , $

Good nnd HvIL
(J «tt Ho# i tin d A o tw * r* *

WhiMi IhtcroT WbatUGodf What 1c ihc Wd afOctif 
Whan* till, Mb tf tho float f Whit |»Ito1lElU)f What - 
ItPmjofT imHo VJtNef WbolIcVlwt WtlolTiC 
Hamm foul? Wbat 1* B^tf? What la tho Haman Dorff f 
Wliftl ta DeHM WhathBtfoWct Wbat U L^T TOt* , 
li In billion? Wbat lo ffumoa Ikaaoa t Whol ta InlldeW * .
What in* llutnan Dl*tincUoM$ Wbtfli Humanity f What । 
It 1MIT Wjwro li Holl? whit It HwonT Wbcw I# 
Hc&vq# J Row do wo got to lIcMtn ? Are wold Jitfl tf fa 1. 
1I«aw ? Whaitl Ch r1ir? Who ore tho VojiGwera tf Ch rirtf . 
How do wo Become follower! of Ohriitf Wbat foods tha 
foul? Can t ho Soul be Injured? Cao tlio Eoul Rotrogrxdo f 
WhM la tliofonl't Immoriallt? ? Wliotlo a 6ltf» fn Fro* 
fn-ecloo? How It Tnnb DovrlojiMla lboBoult Jt tb«« ft . 
Bundardof Truth T Can a Mm Mate Mi BeUtf ? Wbat Ja 
a LioT It rubllG Oplulun Right? Wbct |» Jmiglnatioa f 
WbeLtfct Not Quit Whji It Proeihuiloo ? Wbat bro 
Wicked Afoot What are Of eat Ment What Form of Ro* 
llglon 1c Bert? It ono Mao Superior to Aoother Man f Ie 
Doo flool Superior to Anolhor foul f Who will Oppow iho 
Truth ibfttDccUroe Everyth!ng nigbtt Who will DcMiincd ' 

thia Book? Wbat will iho flectorka frets cay about title 
Book? What Orood doetibia Boot Accept t How can that bo 
Wahl wbloh acomcth Wrong? Doot Impurity Exist tn tbo 
Bout ? Do we Mako our Thought!? Can iho 8od|forgot f 
If Everjibing la Blgb^whythouU womtlcoftlTuria In Good- ? 
«ca»t WbatlcftMIpulot What Is Awciul#! Wbat 
will Buitalu tbo All'BIphi Doctrlimf What It BrilT Wbat 
fs Good? Can lbo Laws tf Nature bo Brokeo? Wbnt will. •• 
Dharm the Antigo num tf Opposition? What *111 bo the 
Prlncl pal Otiaction made to this Book t What Condition 
of Book will make our Heaven t How Brood Jo'tbo Plat , 
form of the AlHHghc Belief? What Condition of fool will

J tee that Whatever Is, It Rlfbl? It lbo Dooirloo Of this 
Book tww to this Ago ? Can one Bool Produce a Now Doe

. trlnoT For What aro Uunitu Reform? for wbat am 
Wrilt« Commaodmouw? Do Written Precepts and Ifolcc 
of Action Influence Die Boult What la lbo Oura of wbat 
IsOaltedEvn? Jail Wrong to Curse ond Swear? Does 
Imprison ment A fleet the Boul of tbe Prisoner? May wo 
Work fondayet Wbat Is Spiritualism? Mow much le a 
Han't Reputation Worth? Wboare Medlutnat Which. Is 
ibe Way that Ueda lo Bcwd? It It Murder to Hang a 
Man? le It murder to Kill a Mao In War? Ie ignorance 
tbo Cause tf Buffering? Ie IgDortoco tho Canto of Wbnt ' 
we call Bln? What Makesfofferiogand Blot Wbat are 
Spiritual Manifestations? Who aro Dangerous Men? .

’ Whatehsll Doetroy iho four of Deatht Will tbo Ml-Blghl 
D«lrino Increase Im morality end OfIme? ’ '

Tlie following subjects occupy separate chapter*

TRUTH.
TILE PURSUITS OF HAPPINESS.
NATURE.
NATURE RULES.
WHAT APPEARS TO SB EVIL IS NOT B VIL.
A SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATION. ' '
CAUSES OF WHAT WB CALL EVIL. ■ . ' 
B VIL LOBS NOT EXIST. 1
UNHAPPINESS 13 NECESSARY , i 
HARMONY AND INHARMONT. ""
SUB SOUL’S PROGRESS.
INTUITION.
RELIGION-. WHATISITt
SPIRITUALISM.

--:<-d!g

THE SOUL IS REAL. * 
SELF RIGHTEOUSNESS. 
SELF EXCELLENCE. . 
VISION OF EES. SLAMS.

. I

• - J,:.!;

HUMAN DISTINCTIONS.
EXTREMES ARB BALANCED BT EXTREMES... (,-

THIS WATUBAL APHRIENT -WATER,

I^IIIOM Ihe celeVraltil Empire Bering st Saratoga Spring., 
. N. Y.. noedt but. painingnulito—the water will tpesk far 

luelt. Nature hnsdotlgnsted It ass perfect regulator and 
Mood porlOor, and could nor well have bettered her pretertp
tion.

ll strikes dlroclly st the foundation ot all dllrsMO—lb. 
Impurities of the Mood—hy lu ahorntho .nd cathartic Vlr 
turn. It expels (rum the tyitom sll morbid secretions, with 
outproducing Irritation, tail languor like many olhoroslbar- 
ItemuMclnuB. The targearnowul ot IODINE coutalMdta 
IMt water renders llsmtorior to soy other mineral water, and 
give. II a wider range of application. Bursons uilng tills wa
ter onco will never nerd a nvoond Invitation. Dyneptis and 
Conollpotion will hod no lutrgemoiil wfinrollit EMPIRE WA
TER le used.

^y- Bold by nil the prlnclest druggists and hotel keepers 
ihronghoiutho United Putua.

G. W. WESTON X ca. Proprietors, Bnrategs Springs. 
Boiilliern Depot, No. Id Jolin street. Now York.
M"1' •*’ _____ 131

books fobTchildr^r;~~’
VOLUME ONE OF A 8RMEB OF BTOIUEB FOR THE

To hits ar hamb s remedy fur Coughs, OoMa Bronchitis, 
SoroTlinutr, Arinina Croom Whooping Cough, and tool|<toot 
C^naum^tinn. which, *hllc plcuanl to the wbw, It Immvl^ 
ato ant! certain la lu action. Is a great lietldcratum* Da. 
WrartlUiwi or Wti4» On tin (iomcimi UieM quail* 
tiM In tn omiitoni dwrea, Prepared hy 8. W. V^wli 4 Co., 
Holloa, and add by drogglota tad Lgcnis mrjwbcio.

i RAJBB YOUR OWN 8TBAWBBBHIEB.
AVilnou’a Albany Seedling Hlrnwberry Pinnl. 

P' LANT8 OF THIS EXTRAOtlDlNAmLV FltODUOTtVB
ANDFIHB FLAVOBHD STnAWUBItBY tell te far fash- 

ul at $9 par 1000, or (I |iur 100, TMuy un narttet ptanli, 
tearing, tvitheui ndroixture tf oibere, terries Iwa to lour 
hwhoiin eirauniteruacu. X single ptani bis yivldte 103 ter- 
tes, mltoa four imxaa, Nuw fa thn time fa iei ibem out, 

^H)~ Ortero tall with Dn. CHILD, IS Tremont amok wilt 
temumpUy nniwerak.Iw Augnat iS. 

Mns. L. F. HYDE. Writing, Trance and Ton Medium, 
may be found al IS Wall alreot, Duaoro. PubUaClr 

ote on Tnohluy nnd Friday evening,, admlMlon foa—Gm- 
tkmon, IS ooirtu; Luilte, 10 coats. .

August IL If

IDA/Ml WILL I'URCHADBTHH RIGHT FOR TWENTY 
8T*TBB.tfa rtf intea FxlBbT UAGBlor Oar- 

luntora* mo. Address tex Hi, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Augite FA_______________________ta 5_____________________

A DISCOURSE ON

Faith, Hope and Love.
J^BLiVERED In New York, Sutitey, April SSd, ISSI-to 

BY MRB. OOBA L. V. HATCH. 
', To which kidded

A REPORT OFA PHILOSOPHICAL INVESTIGATION
. OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMS HIP.

■ Fbonogriphlcrtly wortod by M. A. Olincoy Price 10 ota, 
pottago paid. . DERBY, COLBY A 00„ PuWItfwra 

AugnatlR ' ■ ■ ’

SELr-CONTHADIOTrON8 OF TUB BIBLE—Mt propo- 
titions, theotuglcul, moniL bl.iorlcil anil aucaoimlve, 

|1TW«I ainrm.Mvelr aa1 neimllvely, hy quotation, tram Mp 
llire.winivuloomiai.nl; emliodytag mutt nt Ihe pn1p.lile.nd 
striking Ulf-ponlraot<mon. ol Ibe .(^called Wonl of God. Sec
ond Edition. Price 16 ontiui pottpnld.

A. J. DaVIB a CO.SM Cansl Itrool, K. T.
August IB. - . IsK

“HANDSOME WOMEN.”
mO LABIBB, AND ALL WHO ADMIRE ROSY CREE RS,

JW’S BLOOM OF BOSES,”
Impart* • be*lltifbl mU wft nwy tint to tho <*WkA to Mta* 
ml khat |u use cannot poulblj bo detected,

IT WILL HOT WASH OR RUB OW, 
AND MEN ONOE APPLIED 

1BEMAYIV8 BURAK IK FOR YEARS.
Il can only bo romoted by kmcn Juice, and will not Injnro 

the skin* 4 4
Thia li * new nrcpamilcn Jn*i Ihtrodoced, and |» toed by 

*11 tho conn taaiitfeitf London n»n1 Parti.
Sold wholcaaloacHl retail hy HUNT A CO.. Ferfumans Of* 

RtolOl Ofttoom street, FlUlndvIphla. "
Sample toulei malted freo to my nddrcetm recMpl of *1 

In cub or postage tump, __ 4w Ai^. U.
Tub spirit miwstrfi^ by/♦ A Packard 

and J, ft. LOVELAND. Tn* Sixth h nrrtOKi &Ht*noxi>. 
Of tho old edition* SI fwiyea hat e been Uken nuiand tuppll* 
cd wllb Hymns mid Mml# of * nopcrlur character,anil Si 
plto btoldc* mlited. tbua tcry much enhancing tho xnlue cf 
this fhtcritc wnpnnlon In our circles xml public meeting!.

Price* in paper 25cent*, In Ik>miK 35 cte,
DELA MARSH. Publisher, 14 Bromfield el,Boston.

Ann. It iMoplJir 

raiKimHBN, shoulder braces, abdominal 
1 BELTA EIMllcfilwklnire.dc. Dr. U.L BAUSONS,* 

Ann street, under Iho Hoeenm, Now York. lolUw BayJO.

THR UES OF SYMPATHY.
ALL MEH ARE IMMORTAL. , 
THERE ARE HO EVIL SPIRITS.

YOUNG.

DY MB8. L. M.
x.rrrLiD

BCRIPTIIRE ILLUSTRATED

WILLIS,

BY MORAL AMD
RELIGIOUS STORIES, 

FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 
—oonvarm—

Tbo I,title Peacemaker, 
Child's Prayer, 
Desire to bo Good,

Wishes.
Tbe Golden Hole, 
Let Mo Hear the Gentle

Volcea;
Filial Daly, 
The Dream. .

Little Mary. 
Hany Marshon, 
UnfadlnnFtowera, 
Evon Ing Hymn, . (

Bound In Muslin. Price 23 cents, postage ptf A
£fifr Volume Iwo. containing a ohote collection of Tata,

will to? lumad abortive 
July 7,

DRURY. COLBY A CO., 
S1-2 BralUo tired. Boston.

HARMONY OF SOUL THAT THE ALL-BIQBI } 
DOCTRINE PRODUCES. . . > ’ „ ,f

OBSESSION. . - -
TUB VIEWS OF THIS B00E ARB IN rBSTBCT 

HARMONY WITH THE PRECEPTS AND SA TINGS ■ 
OF CHRIST. . .

WHATBFFBCT WHL THB DOCTRINE OF THIS ' 
BffOR HAVE UPONMENt

A Mews Obapier er ihe Opinions ef lbw fol
lowing named Peteoue/ witb nemnrko,

Juitle UUlet B. R Wrt T a Bitelry, N. D.i R Anole 1 
Ktepterytifagitlet Oqrrnpottfentot fipWlOuartlsnt '

A. F MeCamba; Warren Cbue; Mm. J. B. Atetna:' > '
ClisrlotielL Bowen; Mtn Finale M.; NIuLln- 

'XIoDoten ; J. O. W.; A. J. Davie; Miu Eta- . -
sis Hardinge; Lltan.ternej; Mr. Outa- J' : ".

man; Mr. Wettertee; Mr. W? H. ' - . ।': 
' (»*ney; M.J.W.; L.0.nowo; ' r ' - J.i

' P. B. Itandolpb; Mr. Wition, ' : " ” ■ - 
.. ; ote manyotbora. ■ - - :; -- ;;

A ilngl* ropy erot by milt, pottage psld. ltegL
-. —ftreuiniDir— ■- ■

MtEBBTr, COURT Ac CO., , .
' 31-3 Brattle itreat Boston. ,

NOW READY!
Dr. Warren’s Great Work.

“ THE HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN."

SlENlHDLV lixmiATZD with Two Utortmtb ondTutB-
TT-UX Pl3« Efid RAVI NOS, Mid eight llipOrb OoLOftXP 

UTHtoftAtU Pl-ATaa. , ;
Ttaauthor (rani to all tta dlltbrant oyotomo of Medicine, 

AlftPATtlTg ilTDnOfATni\ n&MKOfATHT, Blltl EcUOTiO Of ©O’ 
taktc m«de« of |iipeil«e—doitened not only to tho* the 
llftunnT for each DiaBAtt, tat hew to Puvcnt Ib^aho ex* 
l^iitag Um La wool tho CotrartTunoM and how to guard 
axalnit the vMaitto of tbom. .

Il moet be admitted that there 1b noSettMQ* » IRtio un- 
iterataod u Hint of Prybioloqt and Miihoimb; and iho 1m- 
imrtanoo of thia work to Mai*! and Fbwaixb, aad eaperinUy 
io MornaaA la tf IntwlmaMo value, ,

' . Boa-row, Juno lath, I860,
Thtaltto oortlh Itai Mr. B. V, Wilton hue lbo cidmlro 

riche to mH Dr. w*mn'a HouwiWd Phyefctan ta the Btato 
of M Wgan, All ftMiloiliM# tar ajronclH In that Blate mart 
bo madp lo him. URADLBY; DAYTON A CO, Publlrtara,

My* Oron will ta at Detroit oh or taforo tbe 4th tf July, 
Letters may be addmaod to him at that place* *

J upe 2® r la* . . ,

DR. J. J. ESMERALDO'S
Otlpbratod Ectoctio Vegetable Meditfnei,

OBTAINED TtlltOUGH CLAIRVOYANCE, tray be bod 
■t No. 12 Greenwich Slnwl, tumor ot Hwrli Street, Now

W- . . . . . . . . '
Hit Bncv or Lirrmniu 1, * wrU1n remedy for Mid to.

co-cft of tbe Llror. fimmecb .nd Bowele
Tun lumen Palm mt-Cote'e Foot Breer cures Incipient 

Oooiutnption, Brancbllli, Ccughi, Coidt. and ku aUbcileui a 
Ibe.tuiifp. ' ’

Cincen. SL Vltu D.nco, Epltoptlo Fili. Pertlil Paralyeli, 
and tboao Mecca heretofore considered Incurable ere cured 
by Clairvoyance, oeteatinctlly nppllod.

Ferron, otn dlrtanto can 1,0 clalrroyantly examined, tholr 
itlof nee diagnosed. erM tho remedy pointed oak by enclosing 
a lock oftho patlentabMr tn Dr. K. Tho tea for ouch enrol- 
lion and dlngraok te Two Dotrane; medlclnco included, 
Thixi Dolcaol

Letter, tadreraeit M above will Ifo promptly attended to.
Otboo honrofrom IDA. M. to4 r, it. Irtiw May sK

■ MY B.YrcRIE Next 8 

on, . ' •
Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.

DY FRANCIS R, SMITH, 
' . BAnriKoms, so. .
PrleotW Conte, booed In clolh. Bent, postage tree, on to- 

odvlnglbn price In .lamps, by tho author, or by
July I. ■ BKRDY. COLDT A CO.Boston.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Moffitt's Llfo Pills and Phoonix Bitters.
TN CASES OF SCROFULA. ULCERS, BOUEV YOU BRUP- 
1T10NB ot the ikln, tbo operation ot iho LIFE MED
ICINES Is truly utonhhlng, often romer I ng, In s row daya 
evory vestige of thow loMtiteme dlienses. by Ihelr purifying 
effects on ItiaMorKt BILIOUS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
FEVER AND AGUE. DYSPErfiU. DROPSY. FILES, end ta 
short, most all dhtsura, soon yield lo Ihelr curallro proper
ties. No tunlty should, be wkhoul Ihom. as by their timely 
uto much suffering and expense may be raved.

• PREPARED BY

WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D.
333 Breadway, Mew York.

. Aud for »Jo by all Braggliti. lalSw May SR

NOW READY, ‘
Ui PAMPHLET FORM, PRICE 28 CENTS, ■ "

TUB DI8CV8SION ON

Spiritualism and Immortality*
• ,;- ■ BRTWBBN ■

REV. J. e. LOVELAND
• AND

ELDER MILES GRANT, J

AT THE MBIOKAON DALL. ON TBE EVENINGS OF 
MAY In TO Ith INOLUBIVK

. < . q«Bsiiona s. : ; ;
Finer—Jr Man*. JmawrloNty lavgAI ty lAe BUAt, Science 

and Philotnphy, or proud by Spirilualitint
Htcouo—It Immortality a gift tf Cod, dependent upon th. 

tharacier <f the receiver f

.nuroatM vamvArui von tbs baubus or ttunr, . 
‘ Br a r. acbxbxab.

Ta which wilt lie added, ■ ' '

DR. £. U LYON'S ARGUMENT, , :
IN TRE DIBCUB8I0N BETWEEN niMBELF AND 

■ ELDER MILES GRANT, . , \

• : ■ nt ooHwwrictre, ■

Immodl.loty after the .boro itlwoHton, on ths following 

‘ qUBSTIONt .

I. U pontile, probable and atnohletjieertain ant deported 
Auncaspirilrcanonditocemnuntat. wiUl uwfole faa. 
font, or earth, tfet ■ ,

BERBY, COLBY At, CO, 
O,® Bent by matt, poet paid, on receipt of price. Dttcount'

loagoote. ' Junos 1
BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENIJEIllP AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY, \
131 J&mto Street, Nao Fork, Central Ayentefor th.

BANNER OF LIGHT. ! \
Would roBpMihiUj Invito thu attention of Rook,Mtn™. 
or. in Cbotp PuMi«iiionB,aud Fcrlodlcrd,, to th'tr unrou^r 
odtaclUtioBfor rwUng and foTwartfog'n^M

X“l«£^^^
NAVIGATION. B00E-ZEEHjj(i7wRXTiKrt“r'.: 

AN pill tho branches ot* eomploto wnmerolal eteteHoteMMllctflj taught M the OrIglMl F»Sie'!?5?': 
clNxrai la truers, M Ttetwnl Ural whoreeirai™?’ 
of references, terms. 4c„ miy te obitfm BSS^J^1'" 
wrote fur tadlea Stationery Deo. Btodonte^M ta"^ 
tilntag employment. Ilemeniter tbo No„ on Tr™^?i JLST ■ 
and toll toll Institute bu M ramie "ten w?toro.^ 
a ilmltar name la Borton. “““uon wire bqy otter of

„ , , . GEO. A SAWYER, jJHtetjitfi.
Boston, Jono 2. - tin, J ■

“EDKALTnEATSrENT^
Typ ALFRED G. HALL. N. D„ Awiroru. w™™1^- 
JU author tf the Now Theory orMrdM ?J2SJ!,?m«' 
NutrntlvoPrinciple,msy teTwit,"STnteS&J" H1* 
every form of bumor, wcakwi aid dlaoatK in ^^^rtH tf 

effects, rail tela In tba molt prostrate h.»? f^EfS"' tn V* 
of Ao conndonco ortho tfnic^ a^^S?.;^ ’’rt^ 
purely rogowbte Ao is nrpts At, ^(“^^ ^

llire.winivuloomiai.nl
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BALUSTER OP KI GMT
®j{ Uhssengtr.

^Li"^fijMT*hlf>l«drp*tim«t>l of Ibe JUSHtu wdcMm 
• ua/J^hiM*riM»»b^ Mmfi U Iff#™ IhfuujiJi Mm 
7 A Kill/wbHom ft wuiUHud t^ d life Trance Bine.

th/f huUi*l^ on hccuiu&i nf incwi wnubut ns 
l^/r ’t-iJii ^infli*1®1^ to |hd4« friend* a bo mftjmfl-

to Ibo* to« l|Jrlli carr/ tlio churacirrltifri of 
iklir MHhJI^ toto1* bopiHb and ita away a Uh tbo eww- 

ijS ttAl too; ara more than mua KHiki.
bctloTO tho pblW ihouM kumY J Iho opfrll **rM 

toot there to crJl at n*U aa kimmI to th 
Kd not «^l tool pwllj al^o torii H«* fr«^ ^H’ to

• uDtldir ; * <
—. toe rciu^r lo retire »a doctrlDo pul forth by 

•J?itt It* them cotomiw, tool dw* not rompurl uhh his 
!En Eacb«p««« to much of trulh nn hr Krcdws—

Each co* speak of bls own condition with irulh* 
h»«l»** optotow merely* ruUUtu to totop hotel* 

jicflepccds * _ _ .

Antwering Of Lottori.—As ono medium would In no 
wiyifuco w answer ibo letters wo tomito have tent to 
tit, did wo nodoctako this branch of tho BpljituM phnnohia. 
nt wo cannut aiKmptto pay niton tlon to lol tor* uddremd 
to ijJrlte* They tony bo mu ns a means io draw tho tplrU 
to onr ci^ki, bowmen ,

VTfKori Admitted.—Our aUlJngs aroFroo to anyono 
who maydotiroto BUcnd* Thoy aro bold at our office, No. 
11-0 tktldo drati. Boston* every Tuoedny* Wedjictdny 
Thursday* Friday aud Saluiday afternoon*commencing at 
gairfitr two o'clock; after which limo there will bo no 
ftdinlltaacOs Th ey are closed u a u q Uy ol 1ml H a lt Con r. and 
riillon nrocipoctod to remain until dtemtesed*

Behold him, walking nwutg tho lowest of earth, 
Did Iio cease lo progress, or was Mr pngrettfen In 
any wt^Msrdru? Nu I thunder* nil Naliiro. Look 
you, then-fore, at the infaslon of Jesus; find there 
your problem solved—your mystery swept away t 
and kiibw you your Gud as Jesus knew Mui, and 
obey Mm as La obeyed. June 89.

iiien dilute/* wniMcrcd ephltimlly* nnd tliM they 
a offer, for funtt nit rd ns #IUun> bj audcrlug. And 
who limit mj tont ihe great flod hmiot marked 
out A plan for out/ child fo Mios? IV ho can my 
IbAl wry thought fa not fur whined h/flud? Nut 
vnu dwdJIog tidier on Ufa dducr the dm of life, of 
on tho cd tier banks,

Cordelia Harris.

messages to be published.
The commo n tuitions gWcn by lb e follow! ng a pl ri to* will be 

pubtfahod In regular course* Will those who rend ono Icon 
a spirit they recognise, write us whether truo er fuhot

From No* ffWl to No. MW.
fnibyp Jri# ®*— Witt God nay, “Well done good and fallh- 

ful serrreU*.in too murderer ? Martha Jone Rhlridft*, W|a» 
tonal ncMbort Wedge r* ItoatotH Clara Kingston* Wiblama. 
bum: Dare Williams, Now York.

^□furday, M 7.—Invocation ; Boos the infant Hte lu 
•plrit-|lK »ho dies Wuro a natural HriM MchUablo Dar* 
put* Independence* Iowa; Margaret O*Drlcn*Boaton ; Jerome 
TW^r, New Turk*

Tozjday. Jufy 10.—Invocation; What Is Fhronuhigy*and 
whitkIts worth to man? James nal1ln^ Now York ; James 
i IPtj Graham; Tiny* *

iFedn^day* Jufy IT Invocation : Mey not all Refbrmort 
bo justly called Saviors of the World ? Kuhert Williams, Iios* 
ton; BrldnotLeary, Boston; Charles IhmryLano*Cincinnati; 
Whilom Mayo; Joseph Graham*

7Anriduy*Ju/yl2.—Invocation; Whnt did Christ mean* 
whan he uk]* '*1 como not to bring ponco un earth* but a 
iwnrt Loronio M* Perley* (pauper}; Ikn. Carpenter* „

Iftdntjday. ^uyiirt 1,—tnvocation: Why do Spirits id* 
dress Gud u both father aim Mutoorf Jacob Bel), Mem* 
rellor; Lucy Jaco Macomber* Utica; Marla Louisa Ober, 
yer Grlriws*

nur/day, Ju^* ^—To man rcspouriHo for the uio of tlio 
faculties Gud has given Mm? Horman Kendal); Clarissa Ann 
Parker N*B ; Invocation*

Tnday* -4^1—AV hat ll the tinman brain, and how aro 
dlicmboditd spirits oblc lo nianireet lo month without its 
use? Hr. Dwight* Porlewoutb* K* IL; Hosanna Jano Ki
than, San Frandsen, CoL; Pat Murphy* Dover* N, IL; John 
P* lM1ln£lon> London* Eng,

Stiiirdny. Jm^ 4.—Tho Ancient Druids—who were Ihor* 
and what was til dr religion; Ellen Kelly, Springlldd;

* Augustus Wcihwbce; Clement fl* Johnson* *
■ . rtiudayMuf.l-Kibero «D allot toil time for thoeahb 

onco of mtn in mortal T Jot-nme CtboL HelfoMt Paul Taylor* 
. New York; Ella Frances Boblnson* Canada; Mary Louis#

Temple. .
1ftdn<jday» .duj. &—If Spiritualism bo of God* why did 

% Dol Gvd the fritter manifest to rough hit cIiomq people, too 
choccht Leopold Guaiac* Now York* Thotrnm Lord* Lox

’ bury; Joseph Hersey.

My mo।her eeut me hero. and I can't talk much. 
Mother always called mo Body. My name was Cor. 
della Harris. 1 wns five years old. My mother 
wants my letter lo go to Wheeling, Virginia. Bho 
said sho '<1 give the world if 1 'd come lu-rt. 8bo Is 
visiting there. Bho lives in Washington, where the 
Bn-sliktil Ilves, I died there. 1 do n’t know whnt 
1 died of—1 was sick. Mother said If I’d only 
como hero and tell where I was, eho'd give the 
world; but she do n't want mo to tell everything. 
Father Is dead. Ho was In tlio United States see. 
vice; bo wns lieutenant. Mother is going to bo lo 
Wheeling a whole year. I bad not been hero only a 
ifltlo while, before tny mother went to Virginia, and 
eho's been there a year, Wo used to live ou Penn
sylvania Avenue.

My dear mother I eho ’ll ory when sbo reads my 
tetter. Sbo cried when I camo toiler through a 
lady—but I want you to eend it. Bho said sho 

.would be euro nnd get it, I do n't know bow lo 
como, much, I bad all tny hair cut off when I was 
sick, nnd mother has got II all now, and wears some 
of it in a chain round her neck.

I've seen old Bess hero—sho's a nigger. Shall I 
gooff, sir? I don’t like lo talk lo folks I don't 
know. Marcella nnd Georgie were my cousins; 
they ain't dead, like 1 be. Don’t forgot to send my 
letter. Juno 29.

Th ought comes through the uprising of tlio men
tal waves of life. It l> burn of Got, and gore onward 
in its course, It may hate stopped for a time, but 
I; will ne surely return to Its Gud os It bad blrtb.

Now, then, reek not to control thought, but lo 
render harm on Ions your surroundings. Uplift tho 
down trodden, giro to tho needy, arid attend to Iho 
s u (Teri ng, a nd tbt n your tbo ughis shall be pure. Bo 
seek to make your surroundings beautiful, and 
beautiful thoughts shall tie born therefrom, and you 
sbilll dwell In heaven ah Ho hero, and the great gifts, 
ns coming from the great storehouse of mortality, 
shall como up as holy Incense to Iho angel-world. 
Seek nol to control thought, for it fa a God of Itself—

Invocation. ■
All-wire and Infinite Jehovah, while the incense 

of our prayers go forth to thee, thoo Author 
* of our Being, may wo find ia deed end truth 

that we are tby children—tbat tby hand over guides 
us. . If wo wander in bell, may we feel, oh God. thou 
art there also. If we walk among tho beauties of 
heaven and earth, may we fool that' thou art there 
also—that thy infinite arm is ever around us. bless
ing us. May wo feol at all times, and under all 
renditions, that wo aro obeying tbco; that our scute 
aro ever bolding communion with theo, aad tbat 
thou art a God of mercy nod love.

Wo will not ask thee la bless this American na
tion, but to so endow tby children with n better 
sones of theo, that they may bolter servo theo tn 
mortal. While they war with the external, God of 
wisdom, God of peace, may they not forgot to enter 
the chambers of their, own: tools, offering peace lo 
thee. ■ .

Wo praise thro In behalf of this 11 llio company 
gathered here today; wo offer to thee those gifts to 
bo found oa tbe altar of the hearts of each person 
hare; and may they feol that they are near to theo, 
and heirs of eternal salvation. And as they feel 
and know tbie, happy Indued is their lot hero and 
hereafter.

Our Father, onco again accept our (banks for Iho 
gifts bestowed upon us. Once more wo Moss theo 
for this second advent of tbo star of truth io hu
manity. Aud as we bless, so wo find our souls 
ascending to thee, gathering fresh buds from thy 
garden; and os we gather them, oh may tbe fra- 
granco therefrom fill our souls with everlasting jay 
aad peace. • Juno 29.

George Middleton.
My name was George Middleton. I died in War

ren, New York State. I have been dead a little over 
seven months. I can’t tell you what I died with, 
but I think cancer of the stomaob.

1 ’ve got a good many people living tbero—ac
quaintances and relatives. I had an idea 1 could 
come back, and they said If I could, they should liko 
to bavo me come. All tho while, they did n’t believe, 
I suppose, I could come. .

They say 1 was subject lo fits of. Insanity ever 
since I was seven years old. 1 have been told since 
I have been hero wbat tbe cause was. This trouble 
at tny stomach was first an abnormal growth, and 
resulted in cancer. In consequence of tbo abnormal 
growth, the Mood which passed to tho brain did not 
como back soon enough, and I *d have a fit in eon« 
quonoe. Tboy used to call it catalepsy; and then 
1 'd not lie myself ftr some hours. It was nol cats 
tepsy, but tbo stoppage, which, caused the blood to 
remain on tho brain too long

When tho trouble got to be so bad, I couldn't 
stand it any longer—I died.

I 're talking fast, as I always did. Seeing as tlio 
folks have a kind of an idea about this thing, I sup 
pose it will bo believed about my coming book, al
though l know they did nit believe I could come 
back.- 1 want to let them know I’m ’smart enough 
to come*back, and to kt them know that God is good 
enough <0 let mo como back. 1 always felt that God 
was with mo—always; but when I was sick, l said 
God wants mo to suffer; if be did n't, he would n’t 
lei me. Now 1 think God wants me to come back, 
and I’m hnppy. I want you to bo sure you got my 
name right—tell tbo disease right, and tbo cause 
of my insanity right, lo identify mo. .

When I gel a chance to come to tho folks, I shall 
be glad. If they want mo, it is well—If they don’t, 
I shall como, because if God lets mo como, 1 know 
be wants mo lo come. That old man preached my 
sentiments exactly, who spoke first. 1 never know 
the preacher here, but It's good to know that what 
one believed k true.

I 'ni going, sir. now, and I’ll leave no cancer here, 
sir. My spirit Is just as free os though It never 
Lad been shut up in a sick body.

Ans.—I mesmerized tho subject Juel as you would, 
only wo lake possession of ait the organs, white yon

il has its own nilulou to perform. Bm, oh make 
beautiful yuur surroundlugs, make beautifully bar- 
mouious and peaceful your surroundings, anil jour 
thoughts shall bo holy, nnd you ahall know that 
every thought Is acceptable to God, because a legiti
mate child of natural causes. J uly 3.

Isaac noldon. ■
I cannot agree with tlio stranger wlio has just 

spoken. Although 1 appreciate nnuiy of Ibo k-nu. 
tlful emanations that seem to bo part of himself, 
yoi I canniit fully embrace bis Ideas.

If wo aro not responsible for our thoughts, surely 
we are not responsible for anything, and ono may 
Just as well iny down the armor first os last, just as 
well cease to strive to be good.

If we aro forced to think as wo think, why did 
God io Ms Holy Word toll us we should bo catted to 
account for every idle thought ? Hero appears lo 
mo a warfare between llio Biblo aud our friend. 
Perhaps ho baa ascended so far from earth nib! ita 
surroundings that he sees only spiritually, nnd not 
materially, while 1 am stilt closely'allied to mor
tality. If I see au evil act, I say it is nol of God; 
aud if I seo llio person from whom ie conies, 1 say 
tbo man or woman is responsible far tho act or 
thought. They know better, and should do belter. 
God plainly tells ns in lite Holy Word that he will 
not bold us guiltless. Certainly, if be will act, we 
should hold ourselves condemned if wo participated 
in evil fa any sense.

I have thrown away much I once believed ns 
worthless; but tbo fundamental truths of the Bible 
I hops I shell never cast aside. Aud one funda
mental truth to me te, lllat God wilt judge every 
individual for every net, and will bold him respon. 
sible, 1 may change, but that is my position now.

I visited you this afternoon lo commune with 
soma near and dear friends, but I was eo forcibly 
struck with tbo ideas of the epirit, that I could but 
atop and express my ideas upon tbo subject. For. 
mo to tell my children they are not responsible, I 
should sin against my God and the light he has 
given me. But as wo uro all free, 1 believe tho 
spirit did right la enforcing bis ideas upon tho 
world. 1 believe he stands just where be professes 
to, nnd that ll Is truth to him; but it ia not such 
tome.

When I was here on earth, I need to bollovo in an

t'll just give one little chcuiustaaco Hint hop 
retn d here to myself. I 'II tell wbat my brother In
law mM to mo when wo parted when no were alono. 
lie sold,11 Writ, Nrd. ( bitpolJml will Wess you when ; 
you go, atid if you forget your friends, doj'l- Hover 
forgot your Uvl." _

I do n’t know but three ward* liavo bad a sort of 1 
a good iff. ct upon me. If lie'll stop and iMnk a 
minute, lie will know dint nobody else knew of Hint । 
but Mtn and me. Juel get him enlisted in my t 
favor, and nil Ibo rest will ceinio In fast enough. 
But If 1 appeal to any of tlio rest first, tlioy will 
appeal Io blm.tmif bo trill any, '‘Don’t have any. . 
thing to sin with anything of thnt kind." So I go to i 
Ika fountain bead. I guess It he will come ntul sec 
me. I'll bo pretty decent. Iio may pray, rend tbe 
Biblo, or do anything clou Iio wants lo wilh me

I was twenty four years old and rising. Does 
your paper go to California, sir? If I do not suc
ceed In this attempt, can I como again ? July 8.

Mary Ann Carroll.
1 want you to wrlto a letter fur mo to my brother, 

William Carroil. I can't write Ifo's colored
lives In Boston. My onmo was Mary Ann Carroll. 
1 ’ro been dead two years ia Decent bar; I died of 
inflammation of tbo lungs. I can’t rest. I want to 
tell Mia something iu private.

I was tliiriy.oao years old, and washed for a 
living. I Jived la Bunton all ttiy days. They told 
mo If I camo here, ho would know I want to speak 
to him. -

My brother shakes oarpete, cleans houses, nnd 
waits and tends,on parties. I'm just as white as 
anybody where I am.

1 told you I could n’t write; but I manat hero. I 
could write before I died, aud cipher, and rend. 1 
am going now. - July 8,

Dennis McCann.
’ Is it all alike who conies hero, bees? Faith, I 
think bo, for a linger gets ax good a chance as any 
one. J likes to spake to my old boss; Ms name ie 
Haley; ho ‘a in Albany street, New York; ho wa# 
dealer in flour, molasses anil sugar, nnd the likes. 
My own name was Dennis MoCano. 1 was took sick 
aud dis last summer with fever.

I *vo a family not in thia country. I was think
fog about eendlug for them, but 1 don’t know at all 
what I’ll do.

My old boss owes mo some money, and I likes to 
spake with him about it I do n’i knew how my 
cousins will got It; 1 don’t know about it. I hears 
everybody’s*coming boro, white and block, and I 
thinks 1 TI come, loo. 1 likes to epoke te my boss, 
and I'll tell him whet to do with my money, and

^mfl|!GllbtlUt 
yjeslca.

am quite ccrlnlti -Western propio arc Store fade, 
pendent In thought ami speech than art Now Eng* 
landers. They do not wall ou long for the lime to
utter tldr IhuiigMs-tlc no? watt for theendorse-

, i , iMHK'f Nf’-Orucdy. It fam been Ball that ellartiste taken from the Bowen Journal, In which Hm ’ „?„„,, bAW cotmaMced In lb. Emi. nnd moved 

Westward like lbs sun. It may ba that progressive 
infalls bavo brought Ibo reform* out hero with them. 
Tbo Independent thinkers that I bare mot are enter
prising Eastern people, who refuse lo Iho another'* 
life or walk In llio beaten track of their fathers,

fl. J. W. Tabor was I’reeidenl of tho town Convert, 
tion, that met In Independence In July. He is not a . 
Spiritualist, yet accepted tbo. Chair witb no feeling 
of condescension; nnd Lo made a capita) speech In 
favor of tolurati on and freedom of s p«ob. Ho epeko, 
too, of the wrongs done to woman, especially to Iho . 
widow, as only a judge can speak. Several of th* 
merchants and both of tbo physicians of indepen
dence wcro regular attendants at our meetings,

Do nol understand mo to write thnt there fo no 
fogyfem in Iowa. Despotism, with ber Iron-hearted - 
brood—hate, spite, lies and jealousy—bns her 
dominion wherever misnamed Christianity box 
budded a temple; but these professed lovers of good

writer relates n singular, or spiritual, Interference J 
through which Gem i’erquora and hla coinpan Ions 
wcro sated from aseawlnatlon at Marmion. This 
recalls to mind n conversation which 1 bail como 
years since in Washington City, with the widow of 
an officer who died or fell In tbo Into war between 
the United Blates and Mexico. Tho Indy was then 
at Washington applying for her husband's book pay. 
He bad commanded a regiment, ond held tho rank 
ot colonel. Sho wns a woman of more than ordinary 
intelligence, ngrceaWo manners, nnd good person.

I do not remember how tbo conversation drifted 
to tho outlet of “ supernatural Is in," or who began 
it, Tbero wcro como dozen ladies and gentlemen 
present In tho drawing-room on n bright, pleasant 
morning, when this twilight matter camo up. After 
some two or three bad given tbolr experience, and 
been laughed at by tbo others, tho lady in question 
remarked, in substance, tliat Colonel ^—, her box
band, had, before his death, related to hor some very 
strange occurrences, of which he had been n witness 
In Mexico—remarking, by tlio way, that from whnt 
she bad beard from many other officers, she wax of 
the opinion that Mexico was a “ haunted country." 
Which, indeed, when wo call to mind its past history, 
In which,there Is so much of' romance and mystery, 
wo, as Spiritualists, would nol regard ns very won
derful.

Col.--- was riding oat one afternoon with a 
brother officer, when tho conversation was suddenly 
interrupted by the latter exclaiming, “Whnt a 
deuced strange country litis is! I wish 1 was well 
out of it Bee there!" When, immediately In front 
ot them, at Hie distance of one or two rods, tbero 
glided along, some two feet above tbo ground, a well- 
de lined figure of a female, which, after preceding 
them for a sufficient time to allow of a deliberate 
examination, passed off in an oblique direction into 
tbo woods.

The exclamation of tho Officer Is characteristic of 
the soldier ; who, although his daily work is that of 
death, seldom is patient under ghostly counsel ormaybe I ’ll help Mm, ton

Faltb, it takes a smart one, bo tboy Irish or .
nagur, to como hero, far yon have to learn' how to ghostly visitors—for la war. It . Is not a man’s bust- 
como, end then you bavo to do Just so, or you will i * ................................- . - - ....

order and haters of reforms are not among iho bool 
minds. But Ignorance Is always and everywhere a 
tyrant. Tbo ignorant priest will try to frighten bis ■ 
followers into heaven by dooming them to bell if 
they invest Igais now isms. There aro unfortunate 
editors, too, who seo their readers from tbeir stand- . 
point, and giro them carrion for bread. Poor fob 
lows! tboy little know how disgusting to a healthful 1 
stomaub arc tbo fragments of some ill fated soul’s 
reputation.

1 love vastly ibis land of beauty nnd bloom. The 
soil is fertflc, and tlio shade trees, in most places, 
abundant. Tho roads are us smooth as pavements.' 
Had I a plow and spado, with a tolerable knowledge' 
of their use, I would purchase land in or about 
Independence, nnd grow my broad. Independence fo 
on tho railroad; the location is fine, the land from , 
five to one hundred dollars per acre. Another thing , 
would induce mo to go there—the free-minded, largo, 
hearted inhabitants. , . .

I find the Bannzu in almost every boose I have 
visited. It Is indeed n messenger of light to many s ’ 
darkened bcarLi Moro than one woman hno mi»-

would only affect the brain. 
Good by, sir.

Benjamin Hallett.
Many aro called, but few are chosen.

Juno 29.

. . ................... My brother,
go forth to preach tho Gospel where you shall feel
yon nro called of Coil

June 29. Benjamin Hallett, to Josemi.

Spiritual Progression.
. nh tht pre^rtsi of IM tpirii in any way retarded 

lyMting ammunion wilh morlahf’’
■ This ix the question we are to disooM tbit after

noon. .
Tbe spiritual and natural are wedded together. 

So long ax the one exists, (ho other exists. Each is 
dependent upon tbo other—nod for wbat? for Ito 
life. Dependent ns far as progrossioii is ooneorned, 
and tbat is the great law of life, the law by which- 
we exist Tbo spirit world has ever been open, or 
in rapport witb tbc material world. But tho inhab
itants of tho natural world have not been ready to 
receive Ibat which has been ready for them from tlie 
beginning of time- No, they bavo not brew ready 
to receive, end have not, except ns nowand then a 

• alar would gleam across tbeir heaven, to ho extin
guished by tbo death coming to all humanity.

The inhabitants of tho higher or superior life do 
bold communion with tbe inhnbitants of the inferior 
life, by the law of necessity, which is a portion of 
thedirineor natural law. You breathe in tbo at. 
mospbero around yon by tbo law of necessity; you 
wold not exist in mortal without it,

Tbo same law compels you to hold communion 
with tbc inhabitants of tho spirit world, either In 
ono form or another. This old light has ever sbono 
Inman’s nature, but Ibo external has nover compre
hended it, because of your many creeds, your walls 
nod temples, your images, which are the results of 
fancy. All these have conspired to shut out tbo 
light; but tha Internal, the spirit of man, has ever 
been io communion with the angels. Spirit ia ever 
in rapport witb spirit. I care not where it exists, 
Ibero is not a thought coming from any individual 
ot your planet or any other, that is not felt by tlio 
vajt uuherao of oouls. They may not bo ablo to 
comprehrod it, but it is felt by all, and keenly felt, 
because you are oil links in one vast chela of Jin 
inanity. You are all hold in control by tbe great

Invocation,
Thou Alpha and Omega of all life, once more we 

offer our soul-gifts unto thoo; onco more we ooms 
forth ia mortal temples worshiping theo; aud we 
know that tbou, oh Jehovah, wilt accept the offer lag . 
wo give to'theo. ’

Holy Ooe uf (Brasi, who Jivcst and merest in all 
thy creations, we bless tbco for tbe strength thou 
bast given ub to day, for the day aud night, for Hie 
light and mental darkness; wo bless tbco for tbc 
flowers that bud nod blossom ovary whore.

And, oh Jehovah, white wo offer our spul-gina 
unto thee, we would nol forget to bless thee for tbo 
vast multitudes on mortal shores, knowing that 
those of mortality nro weak, and we stand in our 
spiritual strength, not subject to ills of tbo flesh..

Wo know that thou dost approve of our coming, 
because thou hast sustained us. Wo know that tbou 
hast pronounced nil tby area Hon good, and that im 
mortality is written upon alt thou licet mode; there- 
faro onco again wo bless and thank theo for tby
guidance. July Bl.

j:

CBpedal Judgment Day—a day in watch all souls 
shall be judged by God. I have changed, [ believe 
that men and women are judged of Gud every hour 
in ibe day. If evil thoughts como into tbo mind, 
God tells you they are evil, and that if you foster 
(bcm, you oin. Ho tolls you to bid them “ Get be
hind me, Satan." I believe Ihe devil to bo Evil 
Thoughts. I believe tbat Christ was tempted by 
evil thoughts. 1 do n’t believe that a personal devil 
tempted him, but evil thoughts came Into bis mind, 
and tho Great God joid bim to bid them go hence. I 
belioyo this is the way for all to do, nnd by so doing 
in tbeir place good thoughts will come.’ By tramp
ling on evil, you minister to tho good; but if you 
minister to the evil, there te no room for good, and 
God will nol give it,

1 received much spiritual food by listening to tbo 
spirit who has just left. I oast oxide much no said 
as not good for mo, but 1 also saw other souls drink 
In that 1 had east aside, and believe. I said. “Tbo 
man is In bls right place—God Las rent him.” We 
ore al! in our place. Ho has no right to como to mo 
and nay, " You aro sowing evil seed •" and I have no 
right to any to Min, •• Yon are sowing mil seed ;"■ 
but I have tlio right to reject all ho may say which 
1 cannot receive.

Ao un individual spirit, I stand a long way from 
tbe temple of Perfection t but I mean to crucify the 
devil every hour in my life, until I have killed blm, 
and then 1 knew that God will reign supreme in me. 
If 1 am wrong, I suppose God will jot me right when

•he gets ready so to do.
A word to my children. I Lave not forgotten for

* ‘Aro we Responsible for our Thoughts P” 
This question has been given.u* to dismiss to day. 
Let ng pause and consider wbat dur thoughts aro. 

and then wo can quickly determine whether wo aro 
responsible for thorn or not Gur thoughts are iho 
pulsations of tho spirit, tbe involuntary pulsations of 
tbe spirits of men and women. They aro, again, tbo 
clothing of tho spirit—tboy are natural to lu They 
aro like tha waves of yonder ocean. Can you control

central suo, which is God.
Again, wo say tho law of necessity is a portion of 

your life, and you arc compelled to bold communion 
withue, and we with you. As far ns coming into 
rapport with tbo external of your lift, it is not so. 
We cannot speak witb you at our pleasure; you can 
call upon us, if you please; hero you aro free agents: 
bnl In a spiritual sense yea aro not. Now then, if 
this great law of God which moves and governs all 
things, compels us to bold communion witb you, and 
feu with oa, then it is right wo commune with you; 
Md if il to right, our progression is not retarded. 
By doing this wo obey God, and sin not, aad cannot 
statin uw progress. ‘

Yon minister io our necessities, and wo to yours, 
in obedience to iho commend of God. Many dis. 
embodied spirits who bavo not yet ascended to a 
higher spiritual and moral plane, remain among 
Jou to cut off sin, and mingio with you in your 
lowest dees of vice, with tbo evil of your sphere—nnd 
they influence far etil; yet tbeir progress Is not 
retarded by this, nor io yours, for they but return 
to the primary school of their existence, to cast off 
that they should have thrown off here. Circumstan
ces aroutu them have hindered them from casting 
off the elements of evil as fast as they should, and 
thus they return that they shall progress. There Is 
ao retrogression in all nature, if the individual 
starts for heaven through hell, there is no such thing 
w o stop to progress. Tbo voice of God permeates 

■ all nature, and is beard by all In nature. If this io 
so, can tbo natural or spiritual go astray ? ’

Bo then, know, eh oar questioner, that we come by 
tho command of God—hy bis divine law, and we 
cannot cease to progress; nor fa our. progression lu 
nay way retarded, anymore than was that of Jesus.

tbe Waves? Are you responsible tor the destruction 
iho waves may cause? Are you responsible for tbe 
seeming ill or evil effects coming through your 
atmosphere? Are you responsible beings at all? 
When justly and spiritually considered, you are nob 
Every thought is a natural product of a natural 
cause, and you can no more control your thoughts 
than yon can control yonder nun. Every thought of 
youre ia as much under tho control of a power beyond 
yon ns Is yonder sun. Where, then, your responsi 
bilily as to thought ? There is.no attraction to you. 
Every evil thought is no outgrowth of evil conditions 
or surroundings Place tbo individual in good and 
harmonious conditions, and would an evil thought bo 
generated in tbo soul ? Neven But wbal you call 
evil is but a defoot as appearing to your natural 
sight. Beneath it may bo a gem Xgreai brilliance, 
which you cannel see, because of your external 
babilimonls. ;

Every not is tbo legitimate obild of thought, and 
every thought is the legitimate child of God. Who 
can deny it? No ono wbo has rend tbo book of 
nature, nod bos thoroughly studied hfa spiritual eelf. 
Behold, bow beautiful nod how harmonious nro nil 
tbe developments of nature. Wisdom may be aeon 
through nil, governing all. Is tbero no wisdom 
underlying tho thought of evil ? Verily, wc tell you 
tbero Is, aud when you ahull bare cost off tho exter
nal, you shall know that ouch is the case.-

Again, wo say, every thought is a legitimate 
effect of a grand first cause* a great first intelligence. 
Every thought is endowed with life, which Is God, 
and is a servant of law. it comes forth by natural

what I camo.
My name wns lease Holden; I lived to be sixty- 

four years old. 1 waa born in tbo town of Hadley, 
Masa.; I died in Cleveland,Ohio, witb my son Isaac, 
after being elok from eleven lo thirteen months,with 
chills and fever and general prostration,

I hove been In the spirit-world near seven years, 
and over sinoe I have been here I have felt a longing 
to return. I never saw a beautiful thing here, but I 
wanted to go to my friends and tell them what I 
have seen. ' -

If 1 could only bavo a few moment’s conversation 
with my children, (I have three children—two coos 
and a daughter) I could take away all fear of death, 
and [ should be in heaven. I never could bo happy 
In solitude. 1 want coma soul to enjoy with me, and 
to blew God for wbat 1 bless him for.
' My.children’s views were similar to my own, I 
want to make clear to'my children (he changes I 
hnve undergone In my religious thoughts, and I shall 
not trample upon the Bible by coming. I can prove 
it Is right for me to cane by the Bibio.

Ob, bless God, we bavo a perfect right jo believe 
what wo have a mind to; and my God wilt not 
blame me because I cannot believe what another 
believes. If bo did, 1 should know it as quick ax 
anybody else. - .

1 think I will leave, merely asking my ohlldren to 
meet me ob I moot you. if conscience, their God, 
says it lx wrong for them to de so, I do not want to 
meet them ; but if be pointe out no wrong, I wish to 
talk with them. I will bid you good day.

July 3. . • . ;

Edwin P. Burrell.
I am no ohuroh member. Does it make any dif. 

reroute ? My religion consisted in driving the fast 
cat team I could hire fur the least money. 1 don’t 
know but I'm as happy as tho beat of those who go 
to meeting all day Sunday.

1 got shoved out ot Ibe world mighty sudden; I 
did n’t bargain for anything of the kind at alL

My name was Elwin P. Burrell, other wise Ned 
Barrell. I learned a tailor’s trade, but didn't 
liko it, and left It, and took up a trade for myself. 
1 was fatted to take up a tailor’s (ratio by my father, 
for ho was a tailor; Lot after bo died, I left it At

not came right - . ■ . i
1 'll tell bow I looked, if that will do anything for 

mo. ‘ I was about five fret five, very straight, very 1 
brand shoulders, blue eyes, and light hair—not red, 
but Ugbu I had a round, full face—red from being 
In tho sun all tho time.

1 can't say anything about my religion. I does , 
the best I knows how to, aud that Is all. I was a 
Catholic, but I did n't pay so muoh attention to it as 
I should. Everywhere you go, hero, they tell you ] 
ft's ail church.

Well, sir, tf you will bo kind enough to write out , 
all I want, 1 'II help you when you come hero.

Faith, I expects I worked loo bard. 1 wanted to 
get iny folks out bore, and so I Bnct-d all l oculi If 
they hare not got all I worked for bore, faith I’d 
like the old man to send It. Good by, sir.

July 8.

EHen Maria Willis.
Oh God, hove moroy l What shall Ido? I've a 

child here two years anil a half old; t deserted it. 
A year ago 1 died. Will no ono take th# child J Can 
I have any power over it ? Oh God, I am bo wretched I 
It’s down Lore Just a little wny. failsafe? Yes, yes, 
for tbe city cares for it, nnd it will bo given to any
body who may ebanco to want It, and I Lave no con
trol over It. Ob, God t wbat shall I do ? I want to 
go there—to claim that child—to find il a homo. 
She’« a kind woman, ho’s a kind man, and If I could

I talk with them, they would care for it. Ob, let mo 
go there. Shall 1 go? Not go? • I thought you de. 
,eH us nothing. Not go there? Why was 1 fool 
enough to como hero to damn my eon I ?

There are in any children tbero. How shall I de
signate my own oliild?

1 left my child on Brighten street. Next month 
tho child will be three years old. I left it at a bouse 
on Brighton street. Tho family takes cate of it and 
others fur tbe city—younger and older—nomeilmos 
tbero are forty or fifty there. Lost children go tbero; 
children that have lost their parents, and children 
tbat bavo none.

Dol know uiy owu child? Do I know my own soul? 
My name was Ellen Maria IVHlli. I belonged jn 
Boston.

I want tho child lo have a good homo, and to 
choose that borne If I can, or I want to tell tbo woman 
to choose well for iu Tbe child Is a girl; has blue 
eyes, brown Lair, and is rather small of her ago. 
Tbat fa all I can give. -

I wont away; and a year I have been dead, and a 
year, ob, a year, trying to come book I I 'll go tbero 
—yes, liriUgof I must gel .

Uh, when I see my child a pauper, nnd know that 
I gave il Ibat fate, it fa holL I can go there whore 
my obild is, and can stay there; but tbat is bell to 
me. Good-bye. ' July 8.

miss to philosophize, but to fight. Ho complained of
being annoyed by what, at first bad startled, but by 
its frequency became too familiar to Interest blm.

On another occasion, Col. --was required to 
forward important despatches to a distant post, 
which would demand great bravery nnd address In 
tbo messenger to reach In safety; for the country 
was then Infested by numerous guerrilla bands, wbo 
pounced like birds of prey upon, every straggling 
party of Americans that tempted the unguarded 
defiles and’rough roads that led them away from 
tho main body of tho army. But, in tbo present 
case, tbo duty, however dangerous, was urgent; and 
CoL---- , haring selected a sergeant from one of tho 
companies, entrusted him with the commission, fur 
niuhing Has witb a fleet horse anti such directions 
as bls scanty knowledge supplied of tho course ho 
should take to reach the desired post. Tbe cergeant 
was accustomed to tho woods; and, anxious lo dis
tinguish himself, readily consented to serve. Iio sot 
out early in Ibe morning, his only guide a pocket 
compass and the ano. By nightfall, be found him
self In tbo midst of a dense forest, all traces of a 
road having long since terminated. But ho felt it 
was a secure place for a bivouac, and bo accordingly 
picketed bls horse, extemporized a light supper, then 
rolled himself in his poncho, and, with his saddle 
fora pillow, sought tho repose his day’s travel had 
mode so welcome. At about midnight, however, ho 
was suddenly awakened by tbo puff of tbe steam 
pipe of a boat at no grodt distance on his right 
hand—a sound peculiar to a Western water craft 
and never heard in tbo East. Listening attentively, 
ho heard tbe plashing of the wheels in tbo water, 
and shortly after, loud conversation aa of persons on 
tbo dock. Singularly enough they wore talking of 
tho post which it was the object of his journey to 
reach; and bo karat from wbat they said, that he 
had but to follow tho left bank of, that river for 
about thirty miles toward Its source, to find It But 
the sergeant knew enough of the country to bo 
aware that thera-wna no .river in bis vlolnily, nor 
indeed any considerable stream. Nevertheless, eo 
soon as daylight appeared, be saddled bis horse, and 
eot out in tbo direction from whence tbe sounds 
came. After a gradual descent of about five miles, 
be camo upon a stream of water, largo enough to 

। merit tbo name of a respectable brook, but too sbal-

cloned mo to bear blessings to lizzie Itaten for that ' 
most excellent story, “My Affinity." Lizzie did 6 . 
capital thing when eh* wrote that story. I hop* 
ivory man in tho nation will bo benefited by it, Bui 
I am writing al random, and will slop. ,

Years, Fusnoix Baoww.
Iowa, Auguel, 1800.

A Genuine Orthodox Miracle,
; There has recently occurred In this vicinity an 

instance of heating, to an individual well known 
hero, which is really as astonishing as any given, 
witbin the pages of « Holy Writ’’ styled miracles. 
But tbe gentleman healed—himself and his friends 
all belonging to tho popular churches, comprising 
here tho strictest sects ef Orthodoxy—would feel 
shocked and scandalized beyond measure; should 
any ono for a moment suppose it was done through 
the same low by which similar cures are now being 
performed all over tho land, whenever conditions 
permit tbo action of our benevolent, though unseen 
friends.

During tbe infancy of thia gentleman—some forty 
years since—an accident befell him, which retarded 
tho growth of one leg, so tbat 11 wns much shorter 
and smelter than the other. Of course he limped 
excessively in hie walk. WIiMo the last few months 
it had commenced paining him somewhat. He ap
plied to a physician for advice; a slight examina
tion was mode, and as the pain increased, a more 
thorough one wns about to take place. Tlio night 
previous to this, bo awoke soon after retiring to bis 
bod, nnd, ns bad been his custom on such occasions, 
opened his Bible to bead' awhile. The first passage 
meeting his eyo was ono descriptive of Christ's core, 

, instantaneously, of ono alike afflicted as himself.
He reasoned thus:

causes, ultimates itself, and goes again to tho causa 
of its birth. But man in tbc external cannot com
prehend tho littfe thought, because bo has failed to 
read Iho book of nature, because bo baa been looking 
at the external of life to explain Iho Internal, aud 
box not looked witbin his own soul to find Cho river 
of eternal life.

L Men arc ofttimes placed in inharmonious condi
tions while dwelling in tbe external life, jnbarmony 
reigns ail around them, and unholy or ovU thoughts, 
bo considered by men, are born of these Inharmonious 
conditions Now, as you cannot control tbeso condi
tions, even so you cannot control tbe offspring, 
What power placed you where you ere? What 
power sustains you where you ore? Do you live 
there by year own power? is tbero no greater 
power outside controlling? Verily there is; and if 
It controls yoq, it controls your thought*. And yet 
wo will not wrest from men hl* free ageaSy. As 
man comes nearer bis God, and understands more of 
self, if Lo disobeys Ms law,suffering must come, for 
It always follows disobedience. Yet ll fa right that

first I got shoved down pretty low, but after a while 
I got learned pretty well, and got along well. I ’ll 
not mention what It nos. .

I have ono slater married to a Unitarian clergy, 
man in New York State, and another married to a 
mnn of good standing in tho citv of New York. They 
aro both rather pious, and move iu good society.

Four years ago I went lo California. I started 
out with a liltlo short of three hundred dollars. I 
borrowed some on ibo passage, and when 1 got there 
I put what Htllo money 1 had into tho bank, for I 
did n’t want to bo in a strange land without money. 
It paid a protly good percentage for some time, but 
after a year and a half luck seemed to turn. I got 
into company with some friends wbo wcrono friends, 
and wo bail a llttlo fall out with them, and in Con
sequence of tliat fall out, 1 felt on this side rather 
sudden. Tbat’s Iho disease I died of.

I bare understood since I bavo been here, that my 
sister married lo Iho minister, bad hoard I died in 
consequence of bard drinking. That is not to, be
cause I did not want It. I died as I told yon, and 
perhaps some of the boys I was with, may tell you 
more about ia If they do I shall have no objection.

I should like to talk with my sister, and should 
not object to having a talk with tho minister. Ho 
wanted to pray with mo onco, and I told him to go 
ahead—tbat I bad no objection. I think ho will fear 
to let my sister talk with me Grat Let Mm come 
and talk with mo, then, end if bate satisfied it is 
Ned, perhaps he’ll bare no objection to my talking 
with my sister—Anna Maria is her name; bat we 
always called her Ann. It wouldn’t take tong for 
mo to convince her it te me, and nobody else.

WAITING.
I ■ .' ^“l .

BT VAE.TXII WlLTOBD.

It was In a forest lonely .
Where Ihe,timid dear le only 

Boom io tread with folly feet.
Tbat tbero stood a cottage, dimly 
Soon between tbo trees, which grimly 

Guard ibis silent lone retreat.
Hero there dwelt a beauteous maiden, 
Where sweet songs tbo breezes laden, 

Laden all Ibo evening airt , 
Esch lone hour with song beguiling. 
While aroudd ber lip so ami Ung 

' Bested beauty bright and rare.
And her skillful hand wont trailing 
O’er tbe cottage walls and tailing 

' Ivy dark, end rosea sweat, , .
TUI It looked as fresh and lovely 

. As tbo trees which wove above mo. 
Or the grass beneath my feet. ■

But tbo cottage was forsaken 
And Its beauty from it taken. 

Left it u lo days of yore;
Have the soiled cud withered rosea

. Which upon tbo wall reposes,
• And the mold upon tho floor.

I awoke; I had been dreaming, 
.Tel within my heart secerning . 

Desolation teems to reign;
' Still I feel eo weak and weary, 

And life seems so sad and dreary, 
. Tbat I scarcely would remain.

, Ere tbo world, its conflict ceases, 
Era its care aud strife decreases, 

Wo shall MI bavo paused away;
Why then wait tbat lisppyreaeon 
When we ne'er shall hear of treason, 

That far-distant tardy day?
Ah! 1 hoar bright angels singing. ‘ 
Through tbc Mr tbolr voices ringing 

Bear theca words unto my ear:
•• Blest Is he who Ilves for others. 

He who bails mankind as brothers. 
He who loves Ihelr hearts to cheer. 

With sweet, noMo thoughts of heaven; 
And,tbe soul with sorrow riven ' 

To console with words of lovo;
Though tbo bead Is wall nigh breaking. 
Tot remember ’Ito but making 

Jewels for tby crown above.”
Fork Antra; III., IBM.

low and encumbered by rocks and fallen timber to 
float anything in tbo sb apo of a boat. However, bo 
foil impressed to follow It, which bo did; and, after 
a hard day’s travel, arrived nt the post ‘

Perhaps these two little incidents may suggest to 
some who fought in that war, and yet linger around 
Iho “ Literary Emporium,” other things of like char 
actor, witb which they may illustrate' the columns 
of tbo Bakhku. ■ Eon.

A Female X.ecluror’« Nam on Iowa. *
. Dear Reader, did you ever find yourself tucked 
away in come out of the way earner of creation, out 
of sight and sound of engines, bollx, eteeplex and tel- 
egrapbs? This Is my present condition. I once 
saw a maniac consult Noah Webster In regard to hia 
forgotten name. I Lava boon looking over lay pocket 
map,' hoping to find tbe hemo of this sevon-by nine 
town, and am just about as successful as was my 
friend, tbe Ionel io. .

I camo hero this morning, by Invitation of Iho only 
ouLandont Spiritualist ia tho town. He engaged 
me rooms la tbo bast hotel in tho place; but thia 
is not saying much in. favor of tbo public houses. 
To be frank, I must say that I have scon but very few 
well-kept hotels In Iowa. In this respect tbero ts a 
great dearth of wbal is most treaded. Wonder what 
yoiiog bachelor would venture to oast bis lifelines 
beside a woman’s who puts him into dirty sheets, or 
gives bim flies for dessert? I naked, recently, for a 
change of iheeta. “Why, ma’am,” said tho dark 
eyed chamber girl, “nobody but good, respectable 
boarders have slept In tbe shcctsl" I Tatberthink 
they wcro “ respectable ” conbrniners.

I find “taino host "—the only person to whom I 
have spoken—welt posted In progressive ideas; but 
ho has read but two Spiritualist books, (the “ Heal 
fag of tho Nations," and tho ‘'Footfalls.") nod aeon 
but fow papers ot a reformatory character. “ What 
number of churches hare yon hero?” I asked tho 
gentleman. “ Ons," ho said, potnling to a barn-like 
building, surmounted by a cross of wood. “ No 
church but a Catholic?" "No other,” ho said; 
“there la not aufliofont spirit among other scots to 
build houses. But," bo added, “ wo have a largo 
eohoel.bouBo—you will speak In it. Thcro aro but 
fow Spiritualists hero, but all tbo town will turn oat 
to hear you."

From this man I bars gained facto worth record

Christ's power surely cannot have departed. Why 
may not I also bo healed ? With a fervent prajer 
for faith and help, he again committed himself to 
sleep. Boon he dreamed, ns be thinks, that the 
physicians mot, and a surgical operation was being 
performed in tbo hip, and be feared that he was ao 
muoh injured by it that the affected leg wax ruined, 
and he would not bo able to walk again nt al). On 
awaking tn tbo morning he takes hold of the limb 
with, bi* hands to lift it from tbo bed, as bo had 
been obliged to do heretofore, bnt thinks be has 
made a mistake, and taken ihe wet! ono instead, for 
it feels largo and healthy—not Iho shriveled up, 
painful one with which ho retired to rest. He 
examines still farther; stretches down Ms feol; 
behold I they loth can touch tho footboard. He gate 
out upon tbo floor; both feet stand firmly1 and ’ 
evenly upon it ; he can- oven bear bis weight upon 
and stamp with the 1ntno foot. He draws on tbe 
punts, now alt unfitting, ns ono leg is quite too short, 
and tbo curvature made tn them by the knee of yesl 
terday, is now but of place, and tho peculiar boot fits 
no longer. Ho marvels within himself, but by a ' 
series of experiments becomes eatisfied of Ufa own ’ 
identity, and tbat he can bear witness truly ton 
modem miraete. . '' '

Mr. --- has been a resident, more or less, for. . 
years ia this town, has near relatives among ite ‘ 
early settlers, and Is personally known to hundreds 
here ond ia this vicinity. The boot be wore has 
been sent back hero to the shop tn wblqb It was 
obtained, as evidence of ite use no longer. Ho was 
in Chicago at tho tlmo of Iho cure, but a pari of hte 
family were here on a visit, and hero first beard the 
nows. .----------------------------------------- . .

Now, dear readers of tbe Basso, yon are all web 
come, from tbo gentleman nnd bis friends, to know 
of those facts; only you must not, as 1 before inti
mated, suspect that rpiritr, or Spiritualism, cr ony 
such “ infamous thing," had anything to do with It.’' 
It was through religion, and prayer, and Chritt't 
power- Perhaps Borno of you may hare supposed ' 
these dements were not altogether foreign to this so 
much despised belief. Not so think tho gentleman ' 
nnd his friends.

Wo road In tho Bible of the fate of tbe ‘■house 
divided against itself." Not long since, I heard one 
very orthodox minister, in a sermon, utterly deny 
thcro haring been a miracle, or tho ecoibianoe of one 
through God, performed since that of tha arose in 
tho air In Constan line's time. Now hero is another 
party quite as orthodox, claiming this to bo a genu
ine miracle.

Many other particulars have been related of this 
affair, but these being tbo chief, tboy may suffice for 
tho.present. You will doubtless bear of it from 
other sources. Sj^

Beloit, IPi»., Aug. 8, I SCO.

A VxniyTT.—In tbe window of a shop In an obscure 
pert of London la ibis announcements—“Goods ro- 
tnoved. messages taken, carpets beaten, and poetry 
composed on any subject.”

Dun Bakkes—I greet you from among tho bin*

(onlay, (Sabbath J (Mho to a crowded house, All are

It la opened to reformers. Tbo spirit of Christly 
toleration has induced the people to listen to whnt 
they do not, m yet, accept as truth. Of ono thing

Every lover of nature would admire tbo grandeur of 
the hills and beauty of tbo forests. Have spoken 
three. times In this place since toy arrival. Ies-

ing. L Tbo finest building in tho town fa dedicated to Dean Bakmeb—1 greet yon from among tho kills 
the children. Six days in - tho week tboy may learn in Alleghany. It Is a rugged, but romantic spot, 
therein tho right way to heaven, and on tbo seventh Every lover of nature would admire the grandeur of

Pennsylvania.



BANNER OR LIGHT. 1

Btubu. to licnrtbo no# goopet The people geuef. 
all/ here, ato Inlclllgont anil IIberahihlulled.

' Them h a Hub bond of nobb souls hero, who nro 
Mrnwt worker# 1n thio great field of tofu tin, I feel 
that they am hound lo mo by & tboumnd not. ef 
klhdncM and lore. Thero nro emeriti cople* of tho 
It*anm Inlioo In tide rlclnlty, I Irani tbo “light 
will eooo elilno upon Iho darknee., nod ba compro*

Mob other. The action of a principle can only 1# 
made mnntfest through the motion of a form." Mfr

ttQVMMBWTB OF liEUTOItBBD, 
Futile* nolleed under Hilt brml ho .1 Hurt, to fHelen

LorefanilliM expressed Mmielf (o very .Mar fan- «d’«r’ril<'**luW»lta’M*‘nd*^^^ 
- .................... Uhii lo II during llielr ledurluM four.. Baiiiplcrroplcs iditEUIW, It, Mo ImI rorfe#. Tta ho eny,, “ t knotr tartare,,named M». aro r,veiled (ogive Mice ot 

of nd pnticlplo W potencies in tbu tifihw# GtiHiif/ My Chungs uf their nrm^u men to* in order that tbo hrimiy 
or Wcpendant oft forms ororgitntatfotitf nor can I ba m cornu*potiibte* .

Mw. A HA WO* If. Hr 0 SCI will tociUM 111

tended," 8*11*11 (L M- MiixtJi.
FliUUft Crffi, Atif jinny O>1( A"J' 0> WW.

eonceireof forms desilliito of principles or P«l»nn „ • -7-1-"--3i---1—.-- — ,.- .-o Providence, iaobdAjiuf Aoiurt*— Qufocy,4Rut]din fo Oct
diff, Noir, if tiro gentleman and myneir aro wr* Cnftihfidxq«rUifohd«yMiiDtt*-rbili^ 
rcetfn our conception of the nmol rehllons nml JffiE/^Addrtsi,lha zhoro titoih of Now Yorii Oil/.

TUB DEPiUTEB,

Iffnlilshi nnd fnebrinres.
It, Nr.w-rov, JIam.—WHl you allow.mo a small 

place lu your columns? I Iiavo long been nn ntten- 
’ Uro rcailer of your paper, and cannot bul regard it 

aa ono of the moat clfcalivo instruments engaged tn 
tho work of reform t indeed. In ita own jeculiar 
sphere, t deem It with ant a rival. Although I am 
can of iho largo number of those who through tbeir 
own observation and experience Iiavo become con* 
vinoed of tbo reality of spirit intercourse—having 
witnessed teste sufficient to convince any candid 
mind—yet la aiding to develop my mind lo lho pci* 
ooptlon and application of tbe principles and philoso- 
Pl* of tho spiritual doctrine, your paper has ren-1 

- doted tho most efficient service. While I cannot on- 
dorse all I find in its columns, still I welcome it as a 
powerful advocate of Truth, and bespeak for it tbo 
hearty co-operation and support of all lovers of free 
thought.

’ I think we may learn something of tho nature and 
tendency ot a doctrine from tho chnrnotor ef Its op- 

■ ponente, as well as tho efforts of its defenders. Now 
' I find among Ihe most bitter enemies of Spiritualism 

two classes of persons, vis., ministers and Inebriates;
. and It Memo to me that tho opposition of these two 

grade, of people is " confirmation strong,” to every ar
dent Spiritualist, thnt lie Is engaged in a good work t 
because when ministers assail It, it is a sure sign 
Chat bigotry nnd priest-power aro being attacked In 
(Heir stronghold; and when it is distasteful to the 
vkSoua, It must be that iu its essential elements It 
tends to Ibo purity and elevation of mankind. Dut 
I do not eo much desire to apeak myself as to bear 
from others; and I write this mainly with the hope 
of eliciting nemo thoughts in this direction. WHl 
Mme,of your able corps of ean&poodeots make this 
tho subject of remark? '

fiepcniifnciMof principle (or spirit,) and form (or Mt„ A, w. »>„»<,n^,,through Aoguft, milk;M- 
opfrlt body,) upon encl; olhor, ft follows iLnt If I »in>rjr«>K N. f .owoof Ju<to Mtiwiwitor, and eho will 

* - * *pnak el hiruntuL Me,, tho llrttt Oral BuhifayaIn tii'Mcmbr^
..... ■ ■ ■ -,t, midflrrtBuh*<110* W. under certnin con <111 loos, tho ,PMtMy ^Wim

(Iho rod,) perils. or. 1n other work, boo. it. ^^A^W^»«'
vldunlliy, then I have equally shown that lho tylril 
lores Us Individuality and Its personal Identity under 
lho .time conditions. No doubt tbc general, element
ary potency, called spirit, is Immortal, in tho same 
sense that tbo general elementary substance, called 
matter, is Immortal—that Is, neither Iho ono nor 
tlio other Is susceptible of annihilation. But tho 
question is not whether spirit and matter arc ludc. 
siructlble, but whether certain initievlualisttiene ot 
spirit and matter, combined so ns to form human 
brings, nro immortal under all circumstances, It 
surely will not bo disputed—and I think that, In the 
quotation which J have just made, tlio gentleman, by 
Implication, concedes—that, if llio spirit body (soul,) 
lores its individual I ted form, then tbo spirit also 
lores its individuality at the same moment, and of 
eourro tiro’ being lores its prospect of Immortality. 
It seems to mo, thereforo, that I have very properly 
made iho question of man’s immortality tarn upon 
tbo question of tbo continued existence of that indi- 
vidunlicatlon of matter called the soul, (spirit body.) 
In this view of the case, I must acknowledge that I 
am unable to seo why the gentleman lays oo much 
stress upon tho questions, ” whether principles 
organize forms, or forms outwork principles,” end 
whether “spirit" ns compared with tho “spirit

IMMORTALITY AND NON-IMMOB- - 
TALITY. *

A WLT TO J* fl* LOVELANDS SECOND REVIEW*

CT MOP. PATTOW aPINCH, Mo Da

I presume that, by this time, it is well understood 
that by tbe word, seal, I mean epirit.body; I sup 
pew it will be generally conceded that I bad a right 
thus to define my meaning; and I doubt not my 
definition will be deemed Sufficiently clear by tho 
majority of readore, it is embraced io the follow
ing ^Nation: “ We use Che term, soul, as a word 
cot applicable to a principle, or w power, or a com- 
biaation of. principles er powers but te ihat organic 

fem wtiek tyraivea the My, and through which and 
by which certain principles or powers manifest 
thetnielvca. Such an organ!, form must bo, or elw 

. there is no life; suob an organic form must bo, Or 
'elsa'thcra 1. no tin mortality. Principle end form 
are mutual exponents of each other, Tha action of 
a pritioiplo can only bo made manifest through tbe 
motion of a form.” My definition was Introduced 
al Ilie very beginning of my second article, which I 
supposed would be the most appropriate place for 
it; because ibat article treats especially of tlie soul; 
while the first.article treats of tbc body, and those

mhl third Bun.
.da;* In Cel; at Walit.Mii, fourth Sunday In l«l; i.lWurwe- 

ter* tiro thrift first foimfayt fa Sta; at Quincy, fourth Rimday 
bi Nur*; tf Pruridctncc, It* L;through freed utJtatojj, Mus., - 
through fotiiwy.

body,” is the " major or minor potency of the uni
verse.” I shall therefore rely upon tho fact that 
spirit mid spirit body (soul,) aro mutually depend 
ent upon each other for un individualized existence, 
nnd ehnll rest upon tbe necessary Inference, and 
the implied admission of the gentleman, that a do 
etraction of the spirit body as an individualized 
form, bo it the emqjor "or tho "rtinor” potency of 
Iho unIverec, necessarily destroys tbo individuality 
of thospirit '

I will now pare over nil unimportant matters, and 
.11 pointe which needno farther proof or illustra
tion than 1 hate already given them, oo former co

' cmiions, ami coins directly to the issue to which ihc 
gentleman is pleased ip call my attention, and which 
bo lliinks contains the “ very pith of tho question." 
Before doing so, however, I must confess that 1 find 
great difficulty in getting nt tho gentleman's mean 
ing; eo that, at limes, I am Inclined to tbo opinion 
that I have already met tbo proposed issue, In my 
remarks about the relation and dependence of the 
spirit upon tbe spirit body—tbo soul—lho hits of the

Usv. Jons Fiickst. West Medford, Masa., will receive 
calls lo lecture on BplrltualUtn.1

CitauLit If. OeowiLU tranco speaker, Beaton, Hats. Ad- 
Crust, Basweb or Lioiit office.

Mm L. K. DnYouos lectures atOnehlo, N. T., Amnrat idtb; 
nlO)ovolan<LO.,Bp|.Lg; al Toledo, Sept. Mli and tIKli; ot 1,i- 
onB.MICbAHrpl2ddsndMlti,0lid Oct.?<hanil Hili; Port Ifm 
run. IDih. T-lib tndOW; atOraml Biqldt. Suh, 0.1th nml mb; 
at g|u»hln>r. Oct. kd, Al, aili moUili; at Ionia, Imh, letli and 
ITtti; at Milwaukie, WIs., Oct. Siti ami SStli; al fluke, 23d, 
gull SMi; *1 LBCrooto, anil Ileeotati. Iowa, Nov.; In Iowa lu 
Dec, Will receive etllt co lecture In ibe Bowen doting tbo 
winter. AildtoeSooabove,orLroiit.Mtcb.unintlthuei.

Mns. J W. Cunuixu will tcecuro In Dangor.Me., Ibo loti 
Btliwlay In August; ihoBundnya In September In Ihtrnit; 
ill Oelolvr al Oswego, N. Y.; In Noveli>l>erBt Clncillliall. O.; 
lo.rh-c. al Milwaukie. Win.: In Jan. nt Ljona. Mich,; In Mi. 
al Elkbart, talk; In March nt fit Louis. She trill return to 
lho eattln AprlL Aiiiillcaiiona for evenings ehoidd be made 
early, Aildrets Ooi bld, Lowell, Moas, or as diore.

Mu. a. E. WsnKxue roetoffleo aditresa during the month 
of Ooiolwt will Cm Xenia, Olay Co., Illinois. Bho trill tuoag 
In Tutedo, Ohio; tho four Bumlare «r Norcmltur; in Elkiinrh 
litii., ilvo Sundays In Doe. Thotewho wish to secure her 
Inhere Fur the winter.nod spring of 1S01, will address beru 
above, oral Mllao, Ohio.

Joirn H.B*Hi>*Lianuomicceto Hierrlonda of reform and 
liberal sentiment, In lho Wett, that bo designs making a trip 
through Ihe Western Blnlca the coming fall uni) a Inter, and 
would Im happy co communicate wllli Clio frlemla wherever 
Ibero Is an o|Aiiing m> ralimiLil routes, to get ahead. Adaret^ 
uuill Oct 1st, or NorthIk-IJ, Mua

Mibb Emu* II*aoinoB wlUIcctaro InSeptenilicr InOloio- 
land, Toledo, 4e; lit October i:> Milwaukie, Ohicagu, Ac.; 
In N'liombor In He. Louis; In December tn Oinchinallt In 
In March, ISOL in Bosion, and lho East. Post Odieo wtdroaa, 
a Fourth Aven lie, Now York.

IL B, Srommwlll nil tlio following engagements, and tbo 
Intervening Sundays .can bo engaged at any |ilaccB not too 
far diet lint fount thmo announced, by appilealfon to him at 
Now Haven. Cl :—The lib Holiday or Aug, at BrlBUil.Ck: M 
andath Sundays In Sept, at Quincy, Musa; laCaudsdSun- 
ileya Iii OeioU-r at Taunton, Mass; Sih, ac Putnam, Ot.

No one weep, when children long absent from their 
Jarculs go home, Vacation morning h njuMkc. Hut 

lea th i* die Chrjrtf on's vscsUnii morning. And wlmn 
friends have gone out from us jeyouify, I think wc 
tlmulil go with them to Ibe grave, nut singing mournful 
psalms, bntseiCtcrlngflowers. Chiktlsnsnictoo Wont 
lo walk In bfuck am) sprinkle lho ground with tears.; 
Tlio disciples found angri* al tlie grave of him they i 
loved, and ire shvulil find them, loo, bat that ourcyes 
arc too full of tears for seeing.—[£'*"« from JltvAtr't 
Life Tbwjfa.

| Setogwli^^

law. of its' growth and organization, upon which ; 
toy .obsequent argument wag based. Il must also , 
be miiErieucly evident that 1 reooguizo tha existence j 
of.rometbing besides Ibe soul, (spirit-body) as will । 
be seen front tbo manner in which I speak of prln- ; 
ciptea and power. In the above quotation, h will । 
very readily bo seen that 1 use the words, principle 
and power, as synonymous with tbo word, spirit. 
I presume that I bod a right to dp eo, aa In 
doing so, [ did but select two words out of the . 
tnony whloh aroused to denote the.most interior 
dement of tbe immortal being. Finally,)! is evi
dent that my defluition of the word, soul, was before 
Mr. Loveland when be penned bis Aral review, even 
admitting, ne bo iniimntee, that it is in tbe wrong 
place. Buch being the fact, of tby case, it now 
turns out, as I stated in my first reply to-the gentle
man, and r.e be himself now admits, that while 1 
.poke about tho soul (the spirit-body) in my original . 
articles, Mr. Loveland bared his first reply upon tbe . 
supposition that I etcher mcantthe spirit, or ought 
to have meant tho'spirit, when I .poke of tlio soul. 
As I bavo already intimated, therefore, llio genlfo- 
man’, first reply must go for nought; because it has ; 

.no reference to tbo organic form—tbo soul, about 
which I wrote in my original articles. Todotho 
subject jus Hot, therefore, Sir. Loveland should begin 
again, as though he had said nothing; and taking 
me according to my own definition, and os ho him-’ , 
self now understands me, review what I Haro writ
ten. lt Is moreover to be hoped, that should he 
again- undertake It, it will be done in a fraternal 
spirit, wbiob will prevent his giving utterance again 
to personal lastniiallans and ncousatlons like tbo 
following: “But It is io bp hoped that Prof, Spence 
will not fail into that delusive fanaticism of Imagin- , 
tog that be or bis are preeminently favored by 

. having communion with 1 high spirits.' TH. seems 
■ io be obliquely affirmed in hiscssay. Butit would 

' . ' teem that wo have boon already most plentifully 
■ supplied with that class of pretences. Bo long as 

■ tbo vanity of man lifts him, in bl. own estimation,
. above hi. fellows, eo tong shall we have there wbo

flatter themselves that (hey orc Ihe especial favorites 
of some Iqfty mind, in the realms of Invisible llfo’’ 
—fqr all of which, and for everything of a similar 
tone iu Mr. Lovojand’. review, be has my unbounded 
forgiveness, and nn earnest assurance that if, nt any 
time hereafter, his own feelings demand the utter 
anoeof such things, or if he Imngines tbatavlti. 
nted public taste requires that bls articles should 
bo epibed and flavored with such personalities, be 

- has, from me, n " plenary Indulgence,” beforehand, 
for all euch offences against tho proprieties and 
courtesies of a scientific discussion.

It will satisfy some of tho gentleman’s queries, 
nnd probably give him a dearer insight lota tho 
bearing and tendency of my former arguments, to 

. slate my reasons for making tbo fate of the soul 
(spirit body J decide ihe fate o(*tbe spirit also. I 
did not suppose, however, that it would be necessary 
for mo to bo any more explicit on that point than 1 

- have already been in my second artido. Innticlpa 
ted that the objeolion might bo brought, oven if 1 
proved that tho soul (spirit body,) perishes under 
certain conditions, that, nevertheless, the spirit may 
.til! retain its immortality, I also anticipated that 
some might contend that Ibero is really no such 
thing ns a soul, (spirit bodyj but tfmt thospirit is 
tbo only thing which exists nftcr the death of tbo 
physical body. In reply to both of these anticipated 
objections, which I did not mention, though I bad 
them in my mind, 1 wrote'as follow*-. “Suohan 
organic form must be, or else there is no life; such 
an organic form must bo, or else there Is no Immor
tality. Principle and form aro mutual exponents of

latter determining Ibo fate of tho former. I will , 
quote tho pseBngo which contains tho iasuo referred 1 
to, Probably others may understand il better than ' 
I do. It is ns follows; “It Is on this foot that wc < 
base the affirmation that the innate capacity for sob 1 
ence is iii tbo babe, but not in the calf—ihat It is in 
tbo human embryo, but not in that of tbo mammal, j 
Let it bo borne in mind by every reader that bore Is , 
tho very pilb of ibo question; and until 1’rof.Spenoe 
ahnit prove that (hero te no generic diflerenoo between ' 
the several types of existences, his whole argument 1 
is noth I ng but ft rope of sand." Now, if I understand 
tbo gentlemnn, tbe point which Iio wishes to make is 
this; that tho formative principle in tho human be
fog i. different from tbo formative principles in lbs 
mammal, tbo bird, tbe reptile, tbo fish, tbe vegetable, 
and therefore there can bo no analogies between ibo 
growth and development of tho spirit body (tbo soul,) 
and tho growth nnd development ef tho physical 
body and the bodies of animals and plants. If I la. 
lerpret tbe gentleman correctly, I have already met 
tho proposed Issue on a former occasion. The gen
tleman *e position would bo equivalent to it denial of 
ail tho analogies of nature. Tbo formative principle 
of tho mammal differs from that of tbo bird; yet 
there are analogies between tho bin! and tho mam
mal. Tbo formative principle of the reptile differs 
from that of tire fish; and yot there are analogies be 
tween ths reptile and tbo fish. The formative prln 
clplo of the saintnl differs from tho formative princi
ple of the vegetable; and yot there are analogies be
tween the animat nnd the vegetable. Tbo formative 
principle ef any one species of animate, or of plants, 
differ, from tho formative principles of every ether 
species of animals and of plants; yet there are analo
gies between each species, whether of auimnlsorof 
plants, and all ether speaks of animals and plants, 
Drereforo the foot that the formative principle of the 
spirit body (soul,) differs from that of every ether 
living thing, doos oct prevent there being analogies 
between tho spirit body (soul J and all other organic 
structure*. ’

Tbo gentleman makes the form and organization 
oftho soul (spiritbody) but a repetition of the form 
and organization of the physical body, and, I pro 
same, the spirit world itself but a repetition of ibo 
material world; and then " asks, “ Where ia tbo 
variety to be found which wo-deem so needful 
hero ? Obviously it would bo wauling, and with it 
one important necessity of our being." A. I eon- 
colic of tbo tout (spirit body J andrm 1 conceive of 
tbe Bpirit world, they are of such a character that 
the spirit, upon its,entrance into the spirit-world, 
must bo, at first, truly over whelmed with “ variety,” 
ushered, as It Is, Into d sphere where everything is 
different in all its attributes and qualities from tbo 
things of tills world. Tbe spirit, as I boliovo, neither 
sees with tho eye, nor bears with tho ear, nor per
ceives with any ot tho special senses of the physical 
men; but is endowed with other, more glorious 
special senses, which bring the spirit into now and 
clearer rotations wilh tho universe than even that 
which is established through the faculty of vision 
itself. The spirit’s methods of perception aro all 
new and wonderful—so now and so different from 
our present methods of perception, thnt tho material 
world which it baa left, with Its men, its animals 
and it. plants—its animato nnd inanimate objects, 
uo longer seem tbo same in any of tbeir physical 
properties, but seem as strange and ns marvelous to 
the now born spirit as tbo things that are proper to

1 tbe spirit world itself. When lo all this is added llio 
' free phy and unrestricted activities of all tbo higher 

psychical powers nnd functions of tbo spirit and the 
soul, (which are as different from those of tbo more

' earthly man as tho met bods of perception whloh aro 
proper to tho two spheres differ from each other,) 
wo have, I think, anoblcrnnd.a more enlarged coo

; ceptlon of nature’s future unfoldings than can pos
sibly bo embraced in the ordinary conception, that 
tlio spirit-world and ii. inhabitants are but repo-

‘ tition. of tho forms, properties, attributes, faculties 
‘ and functions of tho material world. I have, how
, over, explained these points more al largo in a lec

ture on 7 Tbo Sool, its form, organization and rein* 
' tiona;" which wns published In tho Bins on of Juno
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II. P* PAiariRLb, *111 spout In Willimantic, Conn.jhetat 
Bumtay In Autfist; in Bristol, Cl, the too tort Sund*y*1n 
B*piemKr; In PorUmtl, Mu., tbu three Bunday* of Dreem- 
bor, Friends wishing to engage hhuforthu coming fell and 
Muter, will wrho him soon al Greenwich Village, Masa,

F. L Wabswobth speaks at Quincy* Mas*., August 2fil1i 
and Bcptemher 2d and bth; at Plymouth, Mat**, fietitomlxir 
Idtlb CM mid OOth; at rrorldoncu, R. I., Oct. 7th* 11th, Site 
mid 28th; *4 Wthlnmutlc, Conn*, Nor. 4th and I ith; ,it Pate 
nam, Vonn.* Nov, 18th ami SMh, Addressaccurdititfy*

Waebbe CHAU *|taka it Bftti to Creek, Mich., Au^BOth; 
tho iUofitimtoysof HoptemlKrln Chicago' two Hr»iuundax» 
hl (kt. In Elkhart; Jud; two tai tomdaysIn Oct in Blur- 
gls, Mick No will receive subscription* for tbo Baenen «l 
club|irlcel.

Lxo Millee will apoak in Putnam, Ck Sept* KNi ami SM; 
in Lowell, Oct-14Ui, Stet and Mkh; In Portland, Mu*, Nov. 4th 
and llth; Tuuniun, Nov, Hih bikIWi* Mr. M* will o* 
rarer call* to lecture weokoronings* AddreuUtnrlfonl, CU 
ur inborn, ■

B* V* Wilion's ftddrest Is Detroit Mlcto Ho will receive 
call* to lea uro uu Biilrllmdkm* In Ohio, Michigan* Indiana, 
HUhols, ami Canada West, Mr* Wltan is agent for tho trio 
or tho Miller ami Grime* dlecu tofan; alao tbrt of Loretad 
and Gram*

MabT MabU MA00N8E1. will lecture at Now Bedford two 
Dm bunduy* lu Bcpiwnbcr; tho month of Uutobor* at Cam* 
brldgepoFL fiho may Im addretsml at lho Danner of Light 
office* Borton, cure of Olins* It OrowdL

Mrs* Blieabbtji Low, tranco apeakur, of Leoti,OaUaraugoE 
Co,, New Im k* kutures at EDUuKton ami Bu£ff*A Corners, 
(Caiteranicna Oo*J every fourth Babbftlb. She will answer 
mills to lecture In Chautanquo *ndCrtiaruutfu*CouliUeL.

Mas. A* P* Thompson* will lecture 1h Thornton* Aug. S0lh; 
In ItelderiwM, ’ dept fol and 23d; In Kensington, ttpk Uih 
and DWi* Bho will au*wer MllstolMiunitu thusurrounding 
towns, addressed to her at West Campion, N* II.

Mbs* IL If* Uhur will lecture In Randolph, Mats.,the fourth

“ Husband, I don’t know where lho boy got bis bud 
temper; I am euro not from mo.” ” No, my dear, for 
I do not find tbatyoa bavo lost apy."

___ __. ._ _ __........ . .. ... ......_ ......_. 
annular ot Aufiuttt inLoftdl, too third Bunday fa Auk.I to 
lUhdulpb thu retired ami fourth fiundnya in September, Ad* 
drew her nl u ColumMaau Bor ion.

Mm. Fawhii hvRDrww Felton will spend too month of 
AvkiioL lu Kvrtlmwioton, Muu. aho will lecture In tomore- 
tilto (MW', Wteiuber 2d and Olh, ami to CamtoidKapoa 
Bopt. lUih,SH and &ith. Address aceohUntfy.

Mn*. Amna M, MumiBonooK will Iwturo toptembor 2d 
ona tih at Trey, N, Y*; low and S^d m Wlilimantn*, Ot ? Win 
at fimilbrd, Ot Doting October, al Portland, Maine,

C, II, DauttiLb will inato Hour through the Middle and 
Western amre*, cittnimrecii^ on ton 1*1 ut October, Thune 
deatrtuB hl* ttrvlre* ■* a leoiumr, will pl«ww uddreae b*ru at 
box MU Uuaiom

Hox, FntbennuE Robinaor, of Marblehead, ha* prepared a 
rourioot lectures on Itoirlrertlain* which ha 1# ready Win
pen l before aoricile* of Spiritunllfta,

Mn*. IL M, MilleU willauou mho trip outward tn Pwo» 
tytortito ond Ikw York. Thore wiabtog her »urvlcw will 
ujdrret ber at Aabtabula. Ohio,

Mattis F, Hulett, Rochford, HI. She will apeak at Oln> 
cliinmi In AUgatt: aifit. Luulu In September; to Tenut** 
tea and Qeortffe to October* Nureiubar and December.

Mia* Ella E OtErox, will apeak in Milwaukee, the tat 
three Sunday* tn Ampin; In Lyuna, Mito., thu Jlral three 
Bunday* In September, She rony bomWreeacdtonbore.

N. Frame White** nddrtta, lb rough AuguaMi Quincy, Ma, 
All ci’|p*i{etnonte for F#ll, Whiter ami Spring, Went, muat 
to mute moil
j,8, Loveland will recolvn call* for lecturing toNow Edx- 

laiMl, for thu mouth*of AngmlftDd Buptaiubor* Addreaa, 14 
Bromfield aureet, Bueion. care ot Beta Murah, J

Geoku* M. J aoevw, trance speedier, will bo at Fratlabunt 
Bl ou ton Ou., N* Y„ until Uto Dcrtot Bep tom tor, Fitchd»<wdl 
addreaa accvriUbtfy,

Mite M. Mumbou, Clairvoyant Pliyalclab and Lecturer, Son 
FnuidBCQ, OaU Mln M, lo authorized to towlro Eubacrip« 
Hoile .for thu Daw ku

Pme* J, E, OttUBCifiLt will amwer colla to apeak, addrqw* 
cd to tho Danner olllro, 143 Pultou atroet New York, Prof. 
G. Jiiaktia no charge for bJa r or vice*,

Da P. D. Randolti*'* aerrta* a* ft Icolurer, an to had by 
addrcaalng him al tbo Banner uf Light office.

Ret Stoji eh Veiaowe will reapond to ctlla to lecture, ad
d reared to him el Fall lllvof, Maafe

Er B. WuEBLEB apcaka al Taunton, iho Iwo tat wreka of 
A WML Addreu na above, or al Norwich, Coon,

Mb*, M, D. Ktjimry, of Lawrence, Mwa., wilt apeak in 
QambridgqiorL September 30, . : ’ .

■ Mn#. Sabah A, Brunt*, (tele Macovk,) Ko* 33 Winter 
rtrciuit Ea*t Cambridge, Mau,

Maa, E, Cloom, tranco ipcokcr. 3 Dm*way PUov Borton* 
Hua, M, 11. Vol#** auro of 0. Marsh, 14 Brom told *L, burton* 
MM. E. A, Ki»co*DOaYriailSCftihBfinc*lrookPhiladelphia 
Mes* Busan M. JonreuA, trauevspctftm; Brooklyn, N* Y, 
Da*O* H. Wblmnotok, No. S Harrison Avenue, Dillon* 
0* A, It*t*>en, trunce speaker, Livermore Falla, Meins. 
Mb*. ClabaiR IL Dahieli, Wc*tndd, Medina Co., Ohls* 
L. jVbb Pabpee may to addressed at Providence, R* L 
Mbs* M*L. Vas 11auoiitoK,M 14 Mullah, N* Y-CJty* 
MM. E* F. Atema, Cednr Avenue, Jnniata Plain, Nn», 
Mia* F, E. WAHtewf, Wert Warren, Bradford Co., Pa. 
Rar, Sitst rranELu No. 411 Warren Street, Roxbury. 
Gao* M* Jaomson, Octificiuburph, Schuyler Co^ K, X* 
M. L.ftoWKEE, Natick, Maes.ior 7 Davi»rttool, tiortnn.
Ma*»SdBAU SLtiouT* tranco *pcnksr, Portland, Mbino* 
Mia* Flavia Howe, Windsor, Poquonnck P* OM Conn. 
Mb*. A* W- Helavolie, No, 3 Klug street. Now York, 
Daniel W, Bn ell, No* B Prlnco *U Provide nee* R, L 
A* D* Wnmiro. Albion* Mich. Address noeonUngly. 
ANNA M* MtontaniooK, Box{79 BridRSporb Oonn* , 
Lewis B. MobMOC No. 14 Bromfield street. Bottom 
Dr. IL F* Gamineb,40 Resex strcot. Boston* Mms, 
Mb* IL Melville Fai* Akron, Summit Co,, Ohio* 
Maa* E, D. Si mow a trance speaker. Bristol, Cl 
J, V* ManwieliF* *ddrce* la al Chelsea, Maae, 
Maa. Bebtiia B. Ciuib, Wort Harwich* Mas*.
Mbs* Frances 0* live tn. BjwinttrtocL N* 
Me** Fuancks How. itoxtoil Bu1fe1o,N, Y, 
fi* p. Lela np. Middlebury, Bimini lb Co., Onto* .
Mis* Ebba IIowitow, E«« Bionghion, Masi, 
Oli ables T* laisn, tox 1< ft. Plymouth, Mas** 
Mas* AL & th tJAwmit, ftaldwttiTlto, Mms* 
G W* HoLtieiw* New DurUn, Wisconsin* . 
a’ B. Fannon. Clyde, Sandusky Co.* Ohio, 
John a Clueb. No- S Bey street, Beaten* 
Lewis C* Welch, Weal Windham* Conn* 
De. L* K* Coohlet* Newburyport, Mt«.
Alonzo 0. JI a ll* Eot New fiharon. Mo* 
Mbs, M*J. WiLduwMr.'of Btratlbrt* OL 
Da. J Ait 11 Coors n, Uellofon taino, Ohio. 
M as* Sabah M. Tuonrso n, Toledo, Qbw, 
Mas* J, R* AtmE«t, Crown Point, Ind, 
M as* 8. Ma bi a Bliss, BprlnifllijM, Mmi* 
Lovell Beebe. North Rhl^rllfo* Ohio* r
Mas* 1L P,M* Hao wit, Cleveland* Ohl** ••
Mros Liihe Doran, Plymouth, Moi*, 
Ma*J B, L* CiumLt* Phmn1x*N* Y* 
J!ro, J. D. Bunn, Manchester,N.H. \
B. R. Young, box 85,Quincy, Mam* 
Mis* A. V, Pease. Dtfpiil, ludlsna*
DkxteU Dam a, East Boston, Mm** <
A. C. Romnsoh, Ful) Hirer* Mms.
EcjJAn Woobwobtu, Lotfis* Mich* 
OHABLE* P> RlOEEB, L0*0l1*MM«. 
John II Jeer** JciikavUl«*H»Y, .
John IIodaht, Indianapolis, (nd* 
J* II* CuMtst, Lawrence, Mais, 
Eeba AVIXl** Williamstown, Vk 
DBNj.DAiirCATH, Boston, Mass* 
N. B.GnsiNLeat, Lovell* Mms*
W, A. D* Home, Cleveland Ohio.
H* A. TuExsa, Fox tore** Mais, ( •-

, Rev, R. If abus* Toronto, a W. '
L. A. Coors*, Providence R. I*

। J abed D, Gaob. Oneida, N.Y. - - 
F, G.Gctbnit, Duxtory, Marti - 1 
j* J* Locee.Greenwood,Mmi, .
J* PAixtittaT* Elkland, k. .
Do. E. L. Lton,Lowell, Mas*. ■ ’ 
Db*O. 0. Yoee* Boston, Moaa* r 

■ F. T. Lane, Lawrence^ Mm** ’■ -
Wm, B. Ri«i Roxbncy, Maw, .

Wlien children .brent long from home, 
Unlo lb fold retorn.

What Joy ami ghdocns 1111 tho heart.
- Of those who o'er them yearn.
Dien lender words of low farewell 

Aro fondly inormured o’er,
And frlcndablp from tbo lord ono parte. 

Hoping to meet onco more,
Thu, when from scenes of earthly joy, 

Earth’, travelera go home
To meet a Father’s welcome «mlb, 

Who'fondly lids them ” Como 1”
Wc should not mourn with bitter tear., 

While murmuring our farewell;
-But rather Joy that they may go, 

in rcaltna of Misu to dwell.
Wo rhoald not round tlieir aeputchere 

Place tokene of end woe,
Bitt bring bright flowers to scatter there, 

Whence fragrance aweot ahull flow;
While songu of joy (ill. column pralao, 

Should from our hearts arise, 
' Tbatthoso wo love are now removed

From earthly tcare and sighs.
The frbndu of Jesus angels found 

, When near bls grave they drew; ' 
And wo If looking toward theahfes

Perchance moy see them too. ■
For from those heavenly realms oft como 

Tho forni. of those wo love, .,
To cheer trar heart, white lingering hero,- 

And draw them more above. '
Then, let not teardrops dim our eyes, 

When those wo lovo go home;, .
Bnt thanks and grateful praise arise, 

„ Thatthoy.no longer ronin. <
And may wo strive with earnest bve 

To keep ourvislon clear.
That,wo may see if Jesus scad.
, Hi. bloused angel, near.
Thus .ball wo"dally nearer grow

Unto the Heavenly .boro, .
Whore wo shall meet bur parted one. 

To leave thorn never more.

J^lttimJ^NM^^

ASYLUM FOR THE AFFLICTED 11
* DA. ClIAHIoKS MAIK;

Ko* 7* Davi* *txebt, 
Itatoa, Maw,

THO If LUNG AtID H¥U I UNIO INSTITUTE 
Eztabllthod by Dp eel al Endowment.

COMBfNINO TUP. MOOT AIlLM OF THE KOLKOTIC FAO- 
VLTY AND MUM1HN MlltOtlLS OP MEDICINE. '

Thii iuyirtor tudfi tualth JattiliMiu iwaai, tiirtoiuct- 
tnliouuy fullrout, lofcriorttilmtloyutiliccoiiit^nateanf 
otf.tr in At Ualtid eutti.

IN Hilt Important (particular, rlz;—I: bus boon the earocit 
Biutosrcrof thoriieulcjteinvcillmte.and tliorouulily u 

dorrtnml ibo nuuiermis mwl<™ it.lmliw, n bhli have ba 
coma to vary premium nml fatal, tt;«cltl1y to Hie youog 
known nt nervoai debility. Ttio external tiitnirciWllimi ui 
tblB clou of dltcites aro ftctixallonatid Exlmuiilvii; Maru- 
musor a WMtlnganil con mm ption of die vital Hut,!, nml the 
nioeculurBud nervo tissue.; .allow couutonauee; pda lipa; 
dlulneasor Ibeliead: Ini |Aired memory । dlmimis or oyr* 
Bight; Ion of balance In the I,mln; nervoot ilcafnc..; |>.b 
pitailon oftho heart; Break roetlcuucM; dee pentane; of 
eulTtit; dreamy and rcelicet Bleep; foetid or ted breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; llidlxeitlon; liver complaint 
dlacuetof the ktdiiora-, tupjircttcd function of Iho ak|n 
•pnal Irritation; eutd oxtrcmcllet; moseular debility or law 
eltude; rheumatic and nouralidc lalct; Imrrted breathing
cough; bronchitis; ouroncs* of tbo throat, catarrh Add dj** 
peptic tubercular con sumption*

Alm* taiTATivE Dtifemja, known by capricious appe
tite; mom of weighland fullness al die pit or tho stomach: 
IFrctfulorbowels; tonpuo whim; sorore lancinatingjutln 
darling between Uiosbonlderhbidei from tho otamsclt; puls* 
quick and Irritable; mill* hcavf aching trinacroM tho folus* 
mochIt* depression of spirits, dcs^Mlcncy so Intense ns of* 
ten to excite the most painful Ideas; hence thia does of dis* 
ordure Invariably Indicate Impaired Nutrition, cnervallou In 
thoOTN*Ps of dtastlvn and iiM|m1lat|on, so that i«d and #n* 
Bsslmltalwl chyle jccts into the blood. It should hover bo 
forgotten, therefore, that oomo of tlio worn and most fatal 
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with indirection* 
Among oihera, R develops consumption m those predisposed 
to totaronta dupueltlono hr llio lungs.

The Directors and Faculty of till* Institution purpose to 
euro alt of tlio fortgafa# dtecnsoa, by tho Judicious combi nite 
Cion of nrttfraf and scichtlUc remedies, selected with groK 
dtecrimtation and judyntflil that directly aid nature In her 
rcou|*w*° * - ‘n rgta roi«j7Jj<p, threw oft and reslutmorbid 
Bettor ’ ! * dlsra.nl all drau* nnd poisonous remedies-*- 
tnertrny, r#iumeLani| all the old school remedies are most 
•cruimiuuely discarded, truth from convictions uf Judgment 
Mid consent Ions mottao. Patients fAa/l not k dm^tjed 
umfa ZMtitutfon. . *
A Word o( Solemn. Conzolenliouo Advlco to thow

. who will reflect 1 .Statistic* naw show tho solemn truth, that error 100,000 die 
In the United Iitate a Annually, with sumo udo uf tho forego* 
Ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration oftho Thal 
forms and prom*uiro decay.
' Thore cannot bo on Gi&ct without Ila adequate cause* 
Thousands of the young, of both kj/j, godown to an early 
.gravefhnu causes Hub auipccted by (nreot* or guardtas* 
and often hitb suspected by ttio victims tbomsclvro*

Ju view of thoawfut destruction uf human llfo, caused by 
auch debilitating dteonari. such us Bncrmatorrhfaa* Homhial 
weakness, tho vteo of self abure, Spinal Consumption, Epl 
lephy, ucreouESpasnio and discMOSaf tho heart—and to view 
of lhogrundwoMtoii practiced u|wn thocommunity by fouo 
pretenders—tbe bl rector* anil Faculty af thia Institution, cun 
adenttoualy assuro the Invalid and tho Community tha 
itiolr resource* and feel Hita for succeasfoUy treating Ibis 
class of malulles cannot bo mir|Mu»td.

Fallouts, for the most part, can bo treated at homo: On 
application by letter they win bo furnished with printed Im 
torropMorlea, which will enable us teeoad them treatment 
by Mall or Express*
- -^T* AU communication* aro regarded with sacred and 
OMiscleaCtaiM fl«follty, '

Tbo Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference 
to mon of standing in nil puts of the counlir, who Iiavobeen 
EUCHufolly cured* - .

jJHjJ* A Treatise &B the causes of tho early decay of Ameri
can Yon th Just pubHahfri by tho Institution, will bo Mat In 
a sealed envelop, to all parts cf lho Union, on rfcolpl of six 
oouLi for postage 14 Is a thrilling work, nod should bo read 
by every person, both male and female*

JEST Full not to send and olAatii th Is book.
M* Tho attending rfcysJcta wll! bo round at thOlDsUtu* 

tion for coMultatta* from 9 A* it* to #>*»., of each day. Sun* 
days, l& tbo forenoon* ■

Address* • . Da. ANDREtT 8T0»E, 
rhyilclM to the Troy Lung and Hygunfa instituted ond Phy

sician for Dlsoiaoa of tho Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Ita. 17. ly W|JW*L, Troy, MT

TUTBltau limitation having for Ite hula the ellovlrtfon 
or the rtdtal Moot our com mon humoMiy. hduloie no 

superiority ever like Mtebltohmeote* it* dw* claim bwaliti 
with a Lt, Me It, or airiiAc It*

Tbo Doctor give* parfiettfor atfrtitfon to the core of 
Canoia* UxotM* ToHono,

and Bobbs of al! descriptions. FtT< not of a Aeredftary w 
(uro, treated lu tbe utast uitefoutory n»anur

Uo would coll attention to hte nowly discovered 
HBMEDIB81

Bloop PuatFitn, Pulmonabt Bucr. Diountio Btiuv, 
Kknvlns Daors* Uoliwn TiNcruna, UuN Pitu*

Ao * Ac., Ac.* Ao , Ac* 
manufectuntf from dlKOtfaua received white Und&r oplrit- 
imhroiree*

^ar Pcmjns intending to visit lho abovo institution for 
thfttiiroui* arc wjumicd to tfvc a fow ifayt* uulta to avoid 
confusion on their arrival.

Tbita who desire ixumlurtloni will ptma endow fMV, 
a tock of htfr, a return pvtteffu etnmit nnd their addruos 
p/ain/y written, nml alate si-X* and ago.

tidltt hours from 0 A w. io >9 il,«id Sto Or. m. .
Thu ductor would ail) particular ntteutta to hl* intnublo 

J^JAR/rnffA CORDIAL
A m*diultiM much «*hdad nt thi* ftratoti of th* year, ’ .

JuL bl_______

h BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE*

DR. GUTHRIE* formerly uf 17 Tremont street, baa lakon 
buuso No* 128 Ouurt strcrl, near lho Rortre Houle, 

where ho will tte happy to moot hl* friend*. Dr*G, bta for 
the pant olxieon yunre been using Mtdlcil Electricity for al! 
forms of dlrtaso wllb the must Mgnal »ucec«fe

He has aswclntecl with him a reliable eurgoom ata a 
ntfdtnl pliyalulau, Dr* J Bulllvan, who hn* a natural tfrtpf 
dlattniliigdlbuare and Itettuaim, and ata remarkable mug* 
netid power (Ur removing dittftM* Ata ft tady tu attend on 
those of her sex* '

Thu Dr* baa spared no pains In filling up fate Toetlluto for 
ibo ftttumntaitetioii of tbo lick*

Giro him a call and tert lite rowdies. JJw June 80*

"^mMCTEB BEAMING EXTRAORDINARY. 
TlPON receipt of ihe Ambrotype or other truthful picture 
I J of any pemn of oltiier wx* (itawimnted u hb one dob 
ta and six nd etampe to prepay return of (MiCkugoj t will 
return a correct defincalfon of the character of lho Grinina!, 
with hint* on btal th, lliclr adapt urines* os a cumpanfan for 
Ufa* and touch other valuable information; occupying rt least 
/ourc/osefo wrtfieu jm^w* BATitractiontomnoTBao, ur 
the money reftiwlwl. Address* ,

FAULX LANDOKM*D*
Aug, Id, tf *_________ Dox fflO, Borton, Moa.

AOABD*

DR. P* B. RANPOLPH'B WORKk-The First Edition of 
tho rhyutolojital brochure, called, r^urta* It fact 

tbo Grand Secret," la exiwustw!’—"Thu UnvtfliBg" nearly 
to, Roth will bo humeri lately reprinted, Price for both, 
Sl*35. Persona Mndlnff for either uf these works, or our

^mtfo Medicines, must send elm cosh. Address*
P. IL RANDOLPH, Box fit Boston, Masi*

ORIENTAL DATlIBt

At no, » fourth avenue, n. Y.-Eiogant flniu or 
Roomt. open dally, from 7 l m, until 10 p. m. (Bucxtayk 

oxttptod} Lullci1 Dciiartmani under the apodal charge of 
Mna.FBsvoit.

Portable Oriental Datha (a very complete article} for aide,
• IRIn* E, J* Proncli,

SLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Elimination# fliadodally.
AtaoiiLpowma oxuniincd by too old of alockof brtr* 

»all Mra. French** Medicine# carefully ureimral and for 
onto at No. 8 Fourth Avonuo, N. Y* T. CULBERTSON,

OoL SY. It j

' mi AFEBGUSON Tmi, — 
No. fie East 31st bthemt* *New York* 

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
Aad all dtaaace treated by Mo^mtlenn UWrioity and WateA 

A few plreoftiit furiilehed Rwnu with board, ,
May IS, tf

August 16* IT

Banner of light Boo&torci 
14# Fulton Btrsot, Bow York, 

U. T. IIWNHON* Agent.

Ur. Muxiox wilt alltud to order, for any bonk (u U.c fol
lowing Catalogue, or any olher book wlitcb can bo procured 
In Now York, wllli prompin si a .odd lipa fob, 

were Loltore enclosing money for books should bo odd res
l«IW HT.MUtWMafiiL 

1« fotlciulrcit, W * V^-

««W BOOIEfl,
Miller and Grime*. JHccnasJon. Price S3 cento. 
Divctaiid and Grant'? Dlsorusion. Fdco M «ms. 
Extemporaneous DiscanrsM.—DS Ch.pfu. Frier, $1. 
fleiret Bormon*.—By Chopin. Filer, gi. 
Arcana cf Nntwro.—Dy iiudton Tuttle. Price $1. 
All tho Writings of Henry Ward Beadier, Theodora 

Parker, tud odioreof uFrojresiivechamcter.uot luclud- 
ed la tho above UM. ■

HUTCHIKBO^SI REPUBLICAN SONGSTER, 
EDITED by Jowl W. HuTomiraoMtOheor the welldinown 

fem Uy or Mngore, embracing also a A7B price tong. Price 
by molt 10 corn*, A litoral dloaouirt to Dealer* and Uto to by 
too h utidrcd or t ho uaitniL Jhm pulditoud by

O. IWTCUlNftON, at NftHMft etroot. Now York* 
June 1& if

RkldETfLErBCELEh RATED OLA RiVOYA KT MED-
Icrtooa* Putiuunaria, $1 per imUh; Reerertf Ive Bymy, 

$L and $9 per ImHlc; Ltohnoot, $1; Hen* rail ting Mixture,, 
W cento i Dyaontety Cordial, Wrenn. Elixir for Chulcm. ''

Whulcaafo noil null by
JQMX tf

B. T. MUNBOK, 
IM Fulloo .treat, N.T.

BOARD.—SpiEtrUALievt andHurttmu* will find anta 
buardhuTplare *l very rcuvnaUe charge** at W Weat 

35th street* New York* 13w duna 11}

NEW AND USEFUL INVENTIONS,

Pearson’s Patent Cabinet Chair,
FOR INVALIDS.

rpnis cnntlt waa lint cxhlMtehto the pnWIo al the Fair 
1 of the Mftti Otiftriiablu Kcobfthlo A*MH?lntlont and re* 

ceivod th a * wit rd of ft Bilrer Medal anil Diploma* Tha Com-
niltleovr Awonheoneliiliig or 

Hr. IIrnrt G. Ol*kk. 
Nr. Wixatow Laven, 
Dr. Qua. BA.neir, 
Dr. HihwJ, liiasuiw, 

of the italic*! Oommlttco.

Col. Pims BTKvxxa 
Jause 8ii*nr,B«q., 
J. H. Dual. E«;„ 

or tho Vurnlturo Commie.
tee,

SUto In ihsfr report. Um ll it ■*>>•*tbo thing ovenbody 
wanted* tot could rot tdl whew to get IL Without belt

r bus 
(ng*

A VALVABLE MEDICAL BOOK, 
FOft both eexe^ entitled. “ We JEuffatf Ctoijwi^n," pro 

wire<l by nn eiiwteucod Ph)>laiaii up thin city, Jt 
treat*, Orok of chronic Dlren«ea to pneml t second* uf D1»* 
l^eca uf he Brxunl Byitein al toth MX«Mhvfr eymptoinft nud 
remeillo#; tblr<ibo Aburoof tbu ItoiiroitaclIvoK'Weri.end 
ftiieXpoiiibJutmlrorthlDji qiinckt, field by W* V* BPRNvEt^ 
Boubujllvrand 8*ntfoner. bo. M WwhtoKtoii iikoL Pritt. 
Ddcenu; three iloinytexlnit If wit By mull -

AUfuei 18, 13
MBS. MARSH’S MEDICINES.

Purifying syrup, priced iiwtoum; None Booming 
Elixir* tiOceiitt; Pulmwtry tyjujk $1 iirr.tollhn Elm I* 

In? Ointment £J ccht* |«r tox» for into by BELA HAWI* 
14 Brom HuW«root BmioH.

Ainu* for nl® iw ft tore, nil Mrt MirTtrif* Mania wiak nt 
tor ri‘ini1nryrlcfK if Aiwubi IS.

repulsive contrivance It proven is much that la dfoagnittble 
In ft alck room. No family ahoufa to wllbout one.1* Tho 
Mcdtal Journal lay* of H^ln buqdtate there aro coo* 
dltlons tn which thfa device would to ratable atom prior. 
In private houtna, too, hut ciptclaHy In the apartment of a 
debilitated Invalid, it would ta considered Indiapcnsablo after 
having once bad Ue oxoeUcncIct demonstrated by a single 
d*v> uao " .

Although designed for Invalids tbit Chair la adopted for 
common Ute. and will awvor the purpose of a common 
Water Ot«®t

Physicians awl BnpoHntendeute of Hw[4Ula art parttea
forty invited to giro ft tbeir attention. * . .

Pearson’s Sofa

71 iTRS* L. PARMELER. ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT 
PHYSICIAN, kreps*m hand a good asrorimvnt. uf hor 

welbknuwn medicines, some of which are described ns fob 
loTTSt—Final# Rutunative Pills, lutotaHo In nil cues 
of General Debility, Njnrei.e WeaktiCiML Obstruct'd Mcnseei 
eta* eta This article can not bo surpMscd* and needs but a 
trta to tert It* worth* A superior remedy for Sarofulh, 
blood, Liver, and Khliioy discuses. Olher In valuable speck 
Ika for Cunghs* Colds, ainb all Lung Affections, Chronic and 
AOubj Diarrhea# and Dysentery, Hheumatfoni, and InQnmmii* 
torytiDd Neurufate DiMculita, Femsfo Weakness indiges
tion, Loes of A petite, «ter, etc, all of which will stand upon 
tbolr own mortis, and are offered at low prices,at uboksate 
and retell.

• Ms** Paekblem tnu m consulted al her nfll«* 1040 W»b* 
Inaten st reel, between tho houra of & o'clock a w*,*hd A 
o'clock p*N* Terms, for the first cxamliuufan, fl, nnd 60 
cents for subsequent examinations. Locks of hrir, oecom" 
panted by tlio num of fl and two postage stamps, will bo 
promptly attended to* No medicines delivered wlthouVliay* 

June W. 13#*

BPRING BED COMBINED

This Bota combines a comfortable bed with pillows und a 
bandrome ensy sot* in one piece ot frnilture, and la easy to 
irone |K>n owtna co 1« compael form.

BEFALL 1’EAJtBON. ALONZO DAKFOtlTK.

*1 MEDICAL NOTICE—]>r T. K.Taiwo. In addition to 
IlL hie general mid family precikr. con tinned u> glvy 
eiifcM attention io the iminiont uf DJ&metb of tho HMd* 
and or oik cam^lnu pwilhrr to Fcmnlci requiringrnt-diciiL 
orouiuteal old* ** hl* Room#. Nib tTnanoreracivct* Dolton. 
A varied ond oxi Onaka pncticudorlm! iho last On ten yoara 
hue made him fiiiuHiar with, and outfit to qualify him to 
treat tucueebtolly Dearly every form of dlscatt 10 Mikh lire 
ajatom lo liable. 13#^__________ Angn st 1

D”fTKK R UWOtPntrtwne* M“ FmellcG of Medicine.
Aho Indian miem. combined with that of tbo tofher 

onlem for which hc)#eo well known.) nt Ida more central 
oIDcol 17 Brom told olrwk Borton. Mm ExwtaMSope, pre- 
icrt|rtfoiia ami irortuuol by m»lL Tei too reawuoUo* 

Avgurt IL  if 

Mna. E IL TIPPLE* niraift-MaMCAi* AXtJ CirtftvoiaNT
Pinticuw and n*M*p IlNDita. h»» tab1# num* 

M NV* 46 Wall strook Butteo* where tha will five exMilna* 
tloniamlprererhiCtonsforril diseases. iwnlcuMj thereof 
fcmata. Vtftt* * iron dlatfinel* te (Iren, no /re will bo ro 
outred HellnUo reference* tfreu if required* Office hour*. 
$ la U a* «** ftod J to 4 v. K. Teruis—Clairvoyant Examina
tion* and rri^ripitohA|l each* tf fanck

T7CLE0TJO DRUGGlST—OCTAVlUfl KING* OM Wh- 
region Bireet« Boston, b** aiway* on baud every kind 

of Medicinal Roots, Heths, Daiko, Olfa Extracts end all inti 
riet to bo found til any Drex Stere, selected «Hb thogrrttest 
care and warren icd/rrjh and part Also all lho patenttnd 
popstar Medicines ; Dr, Clatk't celebrated prejmraltoos; at 
wbotaite or rettfL AN order* promptly ottoDdeil to* Tby* 
iltlut1 and other prescript tone accurately pnpartdh -

August 4* But

BOB BALE AT 
Warerooms,................. l.: ' 13 Tremont How, BOSTON, MASS. '
Jana 113. 3m

11UK M KUTA ILK OF Cl|ftI*TKM»OMt
OR. JE8US AND HIS GOgpE.L BEFORE PAUL ANU 

CHRISTIANITY, Ry Gemoe Stiiees. Del* Ma as it* 
(kubitarr. Tbta bock drmcn^t rates tint the rclltfan uf tbo 
Church originated wllli Paul* and not Jcsufe whn li found to 
have bean a lUtbnillikiiifl whose Grepcl, re defaced from 
ibo wrlllnpi ut Mniihcw* Mark, Luka and John* U a perfect 
refutation of cbriotlnnlty* It contains SI3 pages of good 
print* well bound, aad will be scot by mull on receipt of one 
dollnr. Address GEOROE STEARNS,

Twenty Discourses* by Cora L. V* natch, $L
.The Healing of tho Nations.—Oivcn tJirontfi Charta 

Linton* tv rib an tatroii nelson and Appendix by Gov, tmI” 
madgo. 450 pp* Price $1,60.

SpirituuUiTD*-D* Jodgo Edmond* and Dr, Dexter* With 
an Appendix by Guv* Tallmadge. £ rofa* Price $1,23 each* 

An Oral Discussion on SpirlthiriiiiD -Dy 0. B* Brittan 
and Dr. D* D. UaoooQ* Mapp, Uro* 1TJ00* cloth, OU cento} 
|Mjnr, 88 cents.

Discoursej bn Religion, Morals, PhyhBophy( nAA 
BTotaphyoIcti*—Bv Cora L V. Hatch* Pint Mita,* Fil 
8?s, if mu* Price $L jj

Spirit ManifoMfotions,—By Dr, Robert Rare* tho celebra
ted etanlrt nod plulwipnep of Philadelphia; proving 
spiritualism by actual scleBlMfa tiprrlmanu, Price $1/M*

Epio of tbo fltarry Hoavdn,—By Rev* Thomas L, Barria, 
A tnugmltaULpuuin vf HID p^fes, spoken white In ft trance 
state. Price, plain bound, Koon to; tflk$L

Lyrio of the Morning land.—By Her. Thcmaa D. Harris. 
Aiuxw of thusu remarKMb to poo ms, spoken In trance, M 
above. Price, plain 74 vent*; gilt, $1,

Lyric of tho Golden Ago,—By Bev. Thoma* L Harria* 
411 Hi. Price, phtie U&id* $1,40; glK $X

The Wisdom °f Angelo*-By Rev, T* L Harris* Price, 
plain tamm, W ct>nQ; tfli, $1*

Nature1* Divine Bovetation*.—By A. J* Davi*. Tho flrat* 
anti iici h^-suiwtrXtrHurdiuory and InuretftoKof aU Mr 
Davlr works, Price. SI

Tho Great Hnrmonfa*— Dy A«XDavK
Volume L—Tub IbrifjcfAX*

** IL—Tira Teaches, * -
*• JIL'-Tnu titan*
*• IV,—Tirx REroBENft.
“ V*—Tub Thikkeo.

There tatei rotted vuRuneo arc sold separately, each befog 
complete In Itaclt or Id set*. Price 1 per volume,

Davis1 Chart of Uro Progresiivo History ond Dcralopmcnt 
ot the Raw* Price* $L

The Macrocosm, or Unlvorso Wlthout.—Py Wm. flrh*
bough* Price, bound, TfiotiU to* ’

The Educator.—Through John If. Bpcor* Revelation* of# 
plan। of nian-cuteure and Integral reform* Prta$fo *

Life Lino of tho Lone One t o* Waeeew Cuase's Auto* 
BIOOBAPDT* PrlOOgl.

Spiritualism Expteinod*^U«torM by y«l Tiffany

Improvisations from the Spirit—Dy J* J, Garth Wilk* 
titan, of Loudon. Pita|],&

The Celestial Telegrnpli.—Dy L A* CahsgnoL Secret* of
tholife to como* Piiur/gl. -

Co^p&ndluin of Swedenborg,—Bia Written* aud Life*’

Heaven and its Wonders.—The World of Spirits, ud 
UdL By fl writenborg. Pnoe 74 cento,

Conjuga^Love, and Adulterous Lovo.—Dy Swedenborg. 

The True Christian BeHgiom-By Swedenborg* Hies.

The Apocalypse Bevwilod.—Dy Swedenborg. Price $W 
Arcaoa CoBleatia,—Dy Swedenborg. Tea volumes* Price* per Tofome.
Brittan and Biohmond^ Dlsousrions.-iOO pages, Bro. Pricr* $L r °
The Telegraph Dapew-Edlted by ft, B, Britten* Bine 

volt Comptolug a complete History of Spiritualism, Bold 
taparaW* °f *« ®e**« Pritt, per volume, 7$ cents. .

The Sheldnah—Vol, L—Edited to 8, D, Brittan, Price* £9; 
morocco* gilt, ’ Vole. IL and 111,, |U0; glK $3.

Hrichenhachte Dynamic*.—frith Motes by Dr, Aabtaraer* 
, Price, ■

BtlM^g* Pnematolegy*-EdJted by Pref. Durii* Price* 
BiPi^aP7ycoM?We^ll^’t®’”Dj/r J* ^^ wnk(hWt 

The Spiritual Reasoner.—Dy Er, Lewis. Price, 75 cte. 
Pialms of Llffo—A collection of PUtaa, Hymns, Obento 

etc* fitted to iho *fartuii£ awl progressive tendencies 01 lb 
age. Price, 75 cento,

Bouquet ef Bplritad Plowen.—Hz tr. A. b. cbtM. 
trice, M waie.

Dr. Ezdailo’, Ciairvojance.—Adipicd u uedlclno .nd 
.I«jer* Price, $1J3. ■

Meltnerittn in India,—Dr Dr. E«l>lle. Price, Ta oente.
Kodern SnirituaUim.—By K W. Capron. It. Foci* »d 

Panaud.uie. Price, JI.

Diecouneo from. the Spirit WorM.-By (toe. n. F. Wlt-
tun. DleloledqytlioBpiHtof BcepbenOlhi. Price,Mccnu.

' The Lily Wreath.-DyDr.CblM. Reoelmjilirorigh Mro. 
. edaniB. Wee, Moentt.fil.nndfil^qocMrtilngio bludloff. 

ThoProiont^Age nnd Inner life.—Dy a. j, Dario, too 

The FonetraUa.—Dy A. J.D.rle. Fr^e.JL 
1^Prt?^0^25^a^’~”^ ^* J' ^aT^ H'1 Aotoblogropby, 

rhlloopphr of the spirit World,—her. Obarlee Bote- 
mon lulled I nm. PrtcJdB rents.

The Pilgrim ago of Thomaa Paino.“Dy Chae* Hammond, 
Medium* Pita, 7fi ran t»*

VfcSn^ ^t land-Poonn-ByN, S. ™,e.

Light from thospirit World.-By Her. chai. Hammond,
Mutlum. Price 70 coau. -

Natty, n Spirit,—By A11mi Putnam. Price, Wcenli.
J spirit Interoonree.—By Dov. Herman Bnaw. Price, do a
' Astounding Facts from the Spirit World.—By Dr

Grldtoy* Price, 03 cenu*

Library of Mcsmorisni^By Newman, Dr, Dods, BdML 
and others* Two volumes. Price, $1^0 per vcL

Voice# from tho Spirit World,—taw Port Medium* 
Price W reola. Postago W ecu ts.

Masagos from tho Superior 8teto*-J, M* Bprar, Mo*
dfain, CoibtiiMtaieit by Jobd Murray* Price, 60 rente*

• FaacfoatloB,“By J* D. Newman, M, D, Price, 4g rents. 
The Baored Circlo*—By Judw Edtncudfe Dr Dexter, an 

(LG,Warren* ifouud* Price,$1.00.
Spirit ManlfOitationj.^By Dev* Adin Balta Price, 75 o 
Spirit Minstrol.^Timca and Hymn* appropriate ft BnlrlU 

ual mtetiugs. Price* paper, S3 rente; bound, 33 react, 

light in the Volloy; Mr Exm?BNCB* jn BrrRjrtrAP* 
to«>—Dy Mr** Nuwum Croesi and. A niontatereBtfogEn^ 
Ita work. Price, $L

Philosophical History of tho Origin of Life, Animal 
atid Vv^tlAbte, and of tho Human Mind, and tbo Mode of 
Ite Counecitou with tho Spirit By Y. a* Ohjt* M* D., Mo 
dlum. Pricr, ST ceuta; paper covers, £5 rents*

Progress of BqtigiouB Ideal.—By L* Maria Cblld* Begin* 
nlng with lllhitalan and Egypt, and tracing iha spread ot 
religion* over lho world. Three volt Price, ii

The Human Body, and it* Connection with Man*™ 
Uy J* J* Gsrilt imfotco, M* D. Price. $1X5*

Marriage and Parentage.—Dy IL 0. WgM, Price, $1 * 
Tbo Kingdom of Hoaven: oi, the Golden Age.—By & 

w, Loretoud, Price, T& conti* z
Book W Boman Nature*—Dy Larey SnndertamL Pritt. 

75 rent**

Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Hoolinff.-
ByLaroy Buuderiand Price rente? J

Bolf’Caltnre*—By O. B. fowler, Price, is rente* 
n&of &%o^ rtAH MBff^ 

The Hlttory ot Job.—Bo-ooDUrocted by L. M. InioM.
Price, 69 cun to*

Cwppto'e Positive Philosophy.—Translated by Buriat 
Mnttlueau. 1’zlcu, Ju, " '

Th “Soeiai, Destiny of Mini.—Dy Jootler ud Dri.bana. t’rlcr, $J,Ki; pBttT.^l.
Tho Koran.—Translated by 0,0. Bale. Frf«, JS.M. 
^V.jS1*-™*110 Spirit History of Jinn.—By Duoln,.r live. ^^Ptu. •
Fqptfalle on the Boundary of Another World.—Dy

ItolrerlDalo Owtn. I’rlre, $131
Hierophant—By G.O. BtowoK ftlw.Za casta. .
God in His Providences.—By Bar. W. il FaniaM. Moe, 
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J UGO 30* If Wert ,4 cton, Afut,

f*rec2F'm> HEALING BY NUTRITION TOTH- 
OUT MEDICINE, Am you coniDmytlnw 
D>*Wl,ft Herron*T Hm you ScrofutouB 
Hi-mour®. Bore E«s or tut ditcue wbftto 

erort Retd my “BOOK. Op INFORMATION^" (Benito you 
for onedtofJ and lenni Ibe NEV METHOD OF CURE by 
Ito VITAL FORCED without Drut AMjm 
_mVj«3m^LAH0Y8UNDEnL^ Hom.

‘ HOPEDALE HOME SCHOOL,

THE next {Fall J Term of this luttiiuUoQ* conducted upon 
principle* of practical ChrlslfacRy* wifi cotnmcuco on 

WcdkeWat. SepuMh, and continue FirraaN wans. For 
prtlcnluv seo circulars, to he obtained by nddrcBslDk tbo 
|.riflc1;M** WM* A HAYWOOD* 1 Pf)n.rnl|.

' A EC IB B, llAYWOOUj ™n<!U’lla*
ITfljxdofa, #i{/ani, Jfa«.* July 53,1 Wk 4w Auf. 4*

• T* HUBBARD?^” 
JHBnlOAlj c JLAIJt VO VANTp 

75 Clark Street, Cb|cw< 111 ' 
Juris fi*_____________ Ifa

JAMES 0. SWIRE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
tf roJO count #maj^, loaroff. JuoalB, 

A. B, CHUD, Ms Bp DENTIST* 
NO. 1> TREMONT 8TMn; BOSTON, MABR

^&^^i^^^ ^'gsgjs^ g^St!&3fiffill^^ MlffilM Wo!»;m,ML'!*»o

ISAAO B, BIOS, 

MACKINIBT, 
Bear of Wo. 76 Sudbury Btroot, Boston, 

. sols ■aavriorvun or

WOODWORTH'S PATENT HOPE, CQBDAQE Am) 
BANDING MACHINES, 

MODEL MAKIKO. DUBINQ, GETTING UP PLANS 
Ibr naw Mtcblnta, end general Jobbing of al) kiuj, promptly 

OEEB CUTTING of alt ktnda end alwe, from nine fceidb 
MWIW down to Ilia emMlest alzea dona wtui vnmptMn nd 
ruyawh. . TnoiiAg J. BrlsDr,

. . Bopcrtntoodenli
■ J. T. OIUIAN MKB, 

ECLEOTIO FHYWOTAN AND MEDICAL ELEOTHICIAB 
!W fopr™1^ HoMoml'Boetoa.,^F^ ^°'^.^y.?.1^0^ attention to th* onr, of on fora, 

af Acute XfidCkroalq DIbmmb, .

Thatthoy.no
dlsra.nl


OP BIGHT.

ft* Winrri***mule with Micro.

diatinc- ^^ lhcory*,whicb mom but a madman ever thinka
of 11 hairn ting by hh daily prnoiica. And aa no*

Doru* M. For* 
Joint C Diitu* 
Hut. A D. llunnELL* 
Lou re a Tvwan bet Tin, 
Dr. Joint IlJrwktt, 
Li Kb a Lt Ikdalla,

??_"?''. a011.Is back 0/.l:u,,““,^ ^ ‘1 b l!’r°u^ 
mana conaciounnwof bis attributes ihat bumun

LT. required of them, nnd you bavo tbe perfect 
working of the great ranohibe^crentton* Without

lout) or nr* Monaraa*
pl jet enjoy tha IhwlM lfa«r-» 
Kain re rww minima ber punter* 
And tho lurk noil of iho M«hl 
Yield* Ha uftofn io ruiy Light t 
(Ker Ih* moDuttlni1 deepest brown 
I** ch • Vxwi'd ajiendnr ibiuno; 
fccihorllk thnt *11 nighl ruo* 
jjj^htRfid wary In tbo nun:

hl ret and flow tlio gHdium *conc^ 
Lord/ ulfh of goj nineteen* .

Ukai my lore—tho Morning break*. 
Every grove with mud a w^kri— 
And ■ lie tun In giury'o ahccn. 
Doncci o'er yon vtltey green. 
Hark I tho card of the DM 
Fri*m tho lilglioit bill-top heard I 
Whal fa gloomy—*li«( fatlark — .
Whoa the Morning waken tho Lark t

Rlud and y low the joy oiii aeone. 
Lovely girl, of iw«t nineteen!

p, IK PWRyfoji.

Mas. Lortmui For, 
Man Tito His IL Wm*I', 
Mus Ha on hi* A. Daw or* 
Thomas IL WkloQ. 
MaiiVIk Frumi. 
Mrs, William Colic*

Omrniffcr.

When tho eurfalq of darkness rfac* from onr 
tblon* and nil Ufa glows before na with unutterable

Tho spirit of my eMeal dmghtur, Emimbb R MnnniTT, 
UR tbs auihly form July Dili altar a dlsiresahig lllnwiuf 
nearly two weeks, nged IM j ears and A mum he- titan was the 
second medium developed In this town st tlm early ago of 
twelve years* Bhv went ilimugh nhnorl Ml uf the dHfcrekt 
I h lbu# of nu-dlulnahip known In tills c^imtry* tUwg inwtuH 
and retiring* and mild hl UIsjnbHIoh* thu m^nlfvslnlloiil 
Uncurb her owuifoni «cra of # high order, and Hindu a dm p 
slid hating Impwaion on tiro pulrilu mind, ,

Iler Cultural was #t winded nt our mldencft where n largo 
oitmlnr of ayrnpalhlxh^ (rteiitl# hist to pjy ilio hsKrhnne 
of rusiroci io our Uvrii uno. Mita F. A. lluwa, Unnos speaker, 
rend tome pnetry coiiHrosed hy the dououavtl* mid Hindu some 
very hfiproprlnU rumurka nt tho house sad At Iho ntnvw*

HITT.
IFtorfw, FL. J«fy no. 1800.

Tn Glouc^tcr A ague 114th, al iho residence of Ror, Mr. 
McCrody, Miu Mary ft OuldamUft, agul Bl yearn? months, 
MiuO. was Allrm mdiovorln yin on gel-fid th, and no fur as 
h-rInfluence exiendtd ailincutfd Its liberal anil saiariltying 
principles* AH«r a Puig period of HI ram* she bos winged bur 
any ro th« land uf the heb'sho^ and beta Id a and cutmnoheft 
with, face lo fuco, itnmn whoao cheering pretence and holy 
taitdiliigt she rocugnli.il while upon carin.

Jn Charlestown, August hhb, Maur Elizabsth* daughter 
Of Cjuriju <1, and JOAifffA pLAao*

rnn oto nius.

Rickety, otd suit enty, 
hhinKtekie, lacking lomo doors;

Bid In tho upper story, 
Wonting In WwiliIn tho floor.;

Brain, nlrung thick wilh cobweb., 
Illdgeindo yellow and gray. 

Hanging In helplee. Impotence 
Over tlio mows of bay.

How Iho wind, turn around lb.
Windier xuormyihiy— 

Sen Ito ring ilio fragrant lioy-eocdb
Whisking tbo etrawi sway; 

Streaming In nt tho wnsnrrlei, 
Spreading tbo clover smell, 

Changing tho dark old granary
Imo a flowery dell.

Oh, how 1 loved the ibuiowo 
That clung to tho.Hem rrnif .

ray-dreome wove wlib llioqulot 
Many n glittering woofl, 

1 climbed to the bighorn rafter, 
Wtwlmdtbo ewell owe at play. 

Admired Ibe knot, lo th* boarding, 
And rolled In blltowe of Loy 1

XblWaMsYKA

A ail atKti*t mire- tm'l Jowois uv* won. li ng. 
Tbit aa Ilia ttrotched rareHrigor ol all Urao, 
fiji.iHaiuMvrt."

Tho grander truths are always opposed lo the leaser, 
or, ill appropriate language, truth ii ovpottii It error. 
There In no use In contending for such nice <-—......  
lions that we become lout, fro do n'l want to watt-

The Boston Spiritual Conference is held at the Bail 
No. 14 Bromfield street, every Wcdncodsy evening.

QuestIOM—fCon Untied]—$Wf ws coaloid for Good, 
mi mitt Bril) (

' Grove Mooting,
The Bplrl■ enlists anyone, Midi. Imvo sppnlntedn Conven

tion. to te hd-i ou Bnturd.-y sail kuiulv. Ba pl. 14 nud 3,1. 
In a teniulfi<1 grovo noor Him vlllngn. oulr half iiWki from 
lhe*rMlr<wl deiet. Evening meeting! grainy, Bntuixluy nml 
Bunday, In (tin Town JI all, A numter of geiileri liavo 
pmalml to Iio i-nuinl All leeliircvn are li,riled tontloiul. 
Tlio "te ven pirn teyn"wTl teln niloadaiieo. Arrangenienls 
have Iman mate with Ilin JUlIrmul Co to carry *11 liervnns 
to nnd Irani tun mooting nltefffare, from nnri-oliil between 
MH nankin nud Delrek. AnorpirlunUy wllHlrun lin nltiwled 
to all BpIrltunllMi mid Olbera, to rlelt Ite breuunil Grand 
fllvor Volley, and eitenil Ible meeting at alrltllng eximiiso. 
Tbo eommlttoo ol arruiiguinooie hope 10 bn eblu lo uiiiovulii 
nil who oomn,/rce, nud pay tbn uz;idnies of speak ere.

Annual Convention at Ash tabula, Ohio*

4 iki.i, >1-. - * u - ——-.—o wonting in grem ninoniDC—ore;
f 1B'° l^° 'i*^”1 fe,!,ing 'Ms. bumntiiiy stands still—or, yet Worse, 

arms or fttUDiuitv.tut cur mhI# am ^*<1/, *»i*k I._ * _ z * * . ■/
1 como under tbo taw ul matter rather ihnu of PpinL

At filrofflft Utah** Batorday and Bunday* Aug. 3Mb and 
2Gi1i, oointncncfag ot IO a* x* A meeting io ottcoungo Tree 
IboughL ta ^l out lr‘10 *to froo speech, to awaken and In- 
creaao actlro Internal In Refer rat* Frecdum nnd Spiritual 
Life* Oomo. mon and women who would oxamhro the great 
Itylnff quoaitoua of lenity. B. J, Ffanty, of Ohio; J. M. 
PiioMca* of Battle Crack; fl. L n* Wilt ot Coldwater; G* 
B. Btehblua* of Ann Arbor; J. T* nonae, of Ind.* and other 
ijxiikera, wilt take part. Tbo people of Blurgli bold open 

' doora for afrumer*. .

hum fid ftclbn fn aomu hiom tire fill direct fori titan If 
fight hi g* My trettor Ml tom mja :

**To tall liuinofly *lhAt iTctyihlW t^t h* h 
rights* dur* not *w«» a to runglw to liuMu tlfjtti It 
Li* uu J)umI Uro jroi«ur nbuul It."

T!ih luft/'lo truo j but to fttl nnd /^ou that 
miylbhig itot I#, fa right, 7^ num Oro find ntul 
enarglio tt to tho (fobkri elFiirtRf uimI It toa rv |hhI 
Iho jumer nbutit lb 1l linn a power In It, Itoi trnfk 
reemta til! power itot him |ircced<tl H* *‘ fa I keto Ho 
otaridfird by which progreiw enu Iro uurteured 7h* 
No* thero fa Italic. No u n I run ti me r'o iwK iro e<a 
mmita Huo* no kurrojor'* clmhi. no ciirpvrfier'ii rule* 
or woinnti’* yard Mick* can mcAnuru the progreto uf 
tiro Bout TtoftiiiilVprugmM cannot bo witaured by 
in Me rial titMbu return t* Thore Is no Staton rd for

oyr prfdlcpt iiad (taty to cut nJ! carl* ttat diato b* 
turttof’ Ken11 <<i h wu* tayoM bur power to con* 
(ro! paiujiingd Atnf (hd taipl vf mir birth, ty no 
mcAM hopbc* ihat now #u arc Lorn, wd nrc 
lid|ihi driftwood nt tbo murcy uf tbo whirl Abd 
Iida. ■

It to not aunicknt emsa tar tin tn nny that toon* 
dfthing controlcij tfii* for Chvto to ft tourct from 
wtanict we can draw BuflfcleM power to free u» from 
nil error* 1l to the npirlt of tho world thnt prompt a 
ua lo tadulgo In Aiich aubllo full Ie*. Wo should

WM Doi tb(> Wiof tto W, lilt r/ the fr/rw fffpl 
^f^\U. Thu re Awa hf tbh wnt* ihat the dhMM uf 
thd knlf lumdjitcd finite togntro* atid rendered other* 
Co? hCf’ptlrp*

Hho to Uji me gMdj, tn I ft* prnnd* deed Ifni* Irkk/* 
and finalty teemnon ptiHlakmAn oct the MghwAj* 
(taring nil ihh limo nro soul Itself wm ItiHlitcihrty

grain enough to prevent the spread "f the famine; 
and Hills the simple ael of rim telling uf Joseph 
Inta Egyptian bondage, was Hi a lueum of saving 
tbo Hla of the whoto of Mu father's family. Wo 
winy tell our lirntlicr lure shivery, but Umi will turn 
oil! Into good, In spite of our Ititenthms. There Is

MW a (nro heart tlmt wouM haio como hack 1lko * do»o 
to the ark. after Id Oral trantgreatfaH, ha# broq frightened 
beyend recall by the earag# conduct of an utiforglrtogoplril.

the sold. Tlieronre no slakes along iho road of spirit 
progress to atop mid eland by for co leu hit Ion; Ihero 
nro no "niileeliniea " dong tho highway of tlie 
soul’s ctertinI prog rem. There la no "standpoint" 
for tho aoul that lo over moving on.

Dr. Gardner sold, last week, “ 1 have aconstant 
warfare going 011 Jn mo to overcome wrong.’ 
Such feelings mid sucli efforts to overcome wrong 
nro absolutely necessary to tbat condition where 
the demand Is made, to a certain condition of the 
soul’s growth; but tho soul must nnd will sometime 
pass by such feel Inga and a noh efforts, mol when it 
does, Ita lovo for earthly things Is like lovo for trash, 
com pared w 11 h t hat for real eubs t a n co. Th Is wa rfo re 
nguinet wbat is culled wrong will cense when tbo eyee 
oftho soul are opened to ace that wrong io a necessary 
and beamifol thing; bot before this eoul-visioa ia 
developed, tbo warfare against wrong Is rim ent I a), is 
absolutely good, la positively right No person, 
while seeing tho existence of wrong, can poeolbly 
ceoso to condemn mid oppoeo it. But ibo need of op- 
poelng and comic.... log wrong is at nn end when ev. 
orylhing is behold iu tbe light of truth and goodness. 
Then'll is that tho tout Ie capacitated, warmed and 
energized to do mightier works in goodness. Efforts 
in goodness are not efforts and achievements in war, 
in fight, in opposition, so much as in doing mid ac
complishing lliai which bears tho immediate flowers 
and fruits of love. It is the beautiful spirit Hint lieu 
behind Die curtain, yet unseen, that does all tlio 
work of life.

' J. Lath ill.—I havo before said that truth utiered 
In some forme was dangerous; from the Imperfect 
senoe of responsibility It thus conveys, society may 
ho thrown into confusion, nud a nation Involved iu

protest ngaiiint such just) lien lion ; It lend* us into 
limso Ilves; it grnnl* n license to indulge Impuloee 
which nro on the night side of ex is tinec, Tbnl I* no 
liberty widcli leaves uien free to do wrong, for the 
greatest tyrant, I Iio moat uinclentlesft dee jot, la error 
11111I Ignorance. Tbo kind of lilierly needed, Is thnt 
which leaves us freo to do that wo ought to do.

The troo relation of matter nnd spirit, nrc for 
spirit to control. But wbo*o spirit controls Ms 
body? The Im pulses of ninter in11ty rule ua; mb

Life it a Journey, aud they only who bavo Indeed a cone 
iffioraUo way Id tt are DI to direct Ibow wbo aroeoltityouL

A Tav* wow a v,

She Is of tbo boat blood* yot bottom It 
With all tho gtxwi of pa excellent iplrlt;
HIM wiho infant row, Mdjohooout . -
As whoa hoavon font us her Hor mind, m weU 
Ao Bu». lo yet a pamdlso untainted 
With biomteh^ ar th o spreading weeds of vice, 

pfobert Jaron.

■' [Reported tor Ite Bonner of UtbA] 

BOUTON BPIHITOZIi COnPEBKNOM. 
Wbdnksday Etxniko, Auausr 10.

Da. A. B. Cutin—Efforts are of no account In tho 
progress of the soul There is a power that Iios 
beltlnd and produces the eout’n progress, tbat Is 
greater-end mightier than ilio feeble power of ku 
man efforts, and all human efforts nro but the re. 

'lulls of Hilo power—nro Ihe effects, instead of iho 
means of iho soul's progress. To deny that there Is 
a power tbat Iles behind and produces the efforts 
and tbo deeds of our Jives, Is to deny Iho power of 

-, - spirit that eliminates Ml material existence; It Is to 
deny that power tbat called us into oilstonco, and 
that sustains us when in existence. A moment's eo- 
ter reflection shows us that unseen power Is constant
ly noting upon us. Sober, unprejudiced thought 
shows us thnt our willingness to do good, nnd ihnt 
our efforts In goodness, are produced by Ibis unseen 
power, nnd have no existence without it. This un
aeon power Is, or is allied to, absolute wisdom. It 
is this power that causes every human deed of 
every kind and ebnracler—and It is tbo wis
dom in this power that places aud governs all tbo 
nations of life. This'power and this wisdom isof 
God, is in God, Is God himself; when wc see this 
now unseen reality, wo see God, Thea wo shall 
have more ooufi-lonco In the mighty workings of 

, this unseen power, thnn wo now bavo ia tho visi
ble, baby-llke efforts of human hands; Tho record 
book on which Is written credit to human efforts for 
ths soul’s progress, Is only a tablot of darkness that 
exists not wboro light is. '

la Ibero any trust thnt Is tetter thnn a trust in 
tbe unseen power and wisdom that created and rules 

' na? flow much trust can I reposo in myself, In iny 
own efforts? Did 1 oreaio my sulf? Do I make my 
heart teat? Do I govern ita diaastoleanti systole 
movements that send iho blood through my system ? 
Do I make tny luuga expand and contract when I 
ntn sleeping, for the Inspiration nnd expiration of 
ihe air that gives me animal life ? Jo it my effort 
that makes tbo products of creation Ihat feeds mo, 
and converts aliments Into blood and flesh and bones? 
Is il my effort that performs tbo various functions of 
my animal existence—that separates Ibo secretions 
of my body from my blood ? Is il tny effort that can 

' carry mo beyond tho power of "accident"—of pro
mature death—Ibat can forever stay tbe band of 
death? Is It my effort that produces my natural 
tendencies, that evolves my will and detciminMlon, 
that produces my deeds? la It my effort Ibu makes 
my convictions, my tellefa, my creed? Is it my 
effort Hint makes my loves, my spontaneous desires 
and my longings? Is it our efforts tbat make our 
sufferings and our joys ? .

To all these questions 1 must answer, that human 
effort Is but tho iMots of tbe real cause of pro 
gross; of human actions. Behind, beyond, above, 
below, every human effort, iticro lies an unseen 
power and wisdom. In wlilcli exists a cause for every 
human notion. Human effort Is ono of (tie effects 
of this power. In all tbo things of lifo—ihelr 
causes nnd governments nud productions—exist our 
GoJ, our Father, of infinite power, wisdom and loro. 
In this recognition of God's exiuleuce wo see no evil. 
Docs thia bountiful view of life, does this recognition 
of our Father’s goodness, docs this faith in God 
"deaden tbo scuses of Ite peoplo to wholesome, 
healthy notion?" The soul that haa this view of 
life is doubly fortified ami doubly stimulated lo 
Wholesome, bqalthy notion. This view goes against 
no effort in goodness, produces no dormant stupidity 
Inhuman action, but it awakens the liveliest, tlio 
highest and the holiest emotions of fervor and zeal 
for heavenly progress, whereby the soul is imbued 
with a power that is now and mightier with new 
sense, new and more vivified conceptions of God 
life and actions. ’

all tbo horrors of civil war. A logical truth may be 
made of it, but Its practical effects arc found to bo 
tho blighting touch of error. God bus made tho os- 
eenco nnd forces with which we nro brought in con 
tool, nnd it is not for mo io soy that na essences and 
forces, they are olber thou right for Ibo uses for 
which they uro designed. But does the chemist.havo 
nothing to do on entering bis laboratory? Are wo 
to expect less of man fn Hio laboratory of creation? 
Thore is something to bo done—all agree to this; 
but some say that (bat something la lo keep still, 
only so fust us wo Iind ourselves landed bare fooled 
on a hot griddle, to jump for a better position. That 
la, we move just aa fast as tho great goni-rator tn 
stills impulses into us, nud we must watt Iho move
ment of the grand baby jumper that is to , keep us 
all trull Ing/ That la, wo need not trouble ourselves 
about having ony noble purpose, or in laboring to 
do good and bo useful; far when any such is desired 
of ua, we shall te given an Impulse by finding our 
feet on a red hot gridiron, which wo ahull hare a 
quick alt root ion to leave, perhaps for some purpose 
of use, perhaps for a place sllll hotter than Iho first. 
I fear we aro decolviog ourselves as ta tbo exact use 
thio error bus. We learn that It Is unpleasant, tbnl 
it causes pain; wo therefore avoid it, but Are we 
thereby informed what makes pleasure? whet causes 
happiness? We got out of some course of vice, then 
any that it was I lie vice tbat elevated us. Not so— 
nol nt all; tho pain it canted may have prevented 
onr lower descent, but It was Iho light of truth ; 
Iho superior influence of our God nature Ihat lifted 
ue. Error has no such power, never did have, nnd 
never will. You have perceived that after agonizing 
in error, the neociuiity of your position baa awaken 
cd aaplralloua for aomolhlng new ; you havo prayed 
for the light of God’s apirit, und, receiving, you have

thnt it ta right for It Ibus to do, but wu nrriii^c our 
philovophkd to auR our own igficmuce* und thus 
remain tlio willing alnvo of thogplril of worldUnc*^ 
Error ru-cd nut control oho of na, Cundiliotiu die 
not Almighty; tho power of tho spirit ia above 
ami beyond them nil; mid as God Is grantor than 
hh works, uo is idaii greater than tlm error that 
environ* him*

Bo not then bound up by that which is benenth 
you* Sorer tbo cords of error; Binigglo ngdimt 
ignorance, fur you need not bo its utaren. De tafla- 
cnccd by nothing but tho truth. Yield not to tbo 
wooing vol co of tho tempter, for thereto light wilhln 
mflicient to ante you, Beek it* si rive to possess it. 
HMho some standard by which to judge of right and 
wrong, mid listen not to ibosa who any that one net 
1b ns good as anoiber; because the Fmlierdnes not 
regard nl! our nets alike* lb hnlh approval or oom 
deiiinntion, according to their kind. Honbu hath 
dilTurent measures of fullness* to accord with tbo 
purity of our motives* Strivo then to live tbo 
trulli* for unto tbo most earnest aiokcr W the full 
cat measure given. Look not in error and darkness 
lo find it* for then you aro n wanderer from the 
light, Neither tell thy brother thnt it is good tar 
him* for behold, *■ Show 1 unto you a more excellent 
way/*

M* P* Speak—I ndmlt that I havo not a single 
tithe of tbo talent of tbo gentleman wbo opened ibis 
question* I regret th for I think bo should bo met 
by sumo person equally powerful with lilmfldf 1 
contend that the principle of evil Is a finality, co* 
ekfatent* if not o^ordinnte, with tho opposite prinob 
pte, which we cnll good* The earliest account wo 
Imre of either is contained In the first chapter of 
Genesis* I refer to that book not ns authority nbovo 
and beyond other books, but uso tho figure tenure 
it is part nnd parcel oftho earliest record of either 
good or crib €nl1 it allegory* If you please—I ahull 
not quarrel with you about that; but I do contend 
hexhibite n truth, tho wisdom of which lifts been 
unfolding in tho light of all subsequent chvetop- 
ment* 1 refer to tha fact thnt tbe tree of evil was 
placed^in jut to position with tho tree of good, and, 

, with tho okceptlon of ft salutary caution, as freu to 
man's uao ns the latter* Who placed I Lahore? I 

i admit it to hare been placed there by Almighty 
, Wisdom, for n purpose infinitely benevolent With-

doing Ils best lo ret things right, but cotdd not on < 
account of the nerid bur,tors of the body, nnd the i 
Inherited pre I Dictions of the spiritual orgnnItstion.
I saw thnt her soul attempted to restore order by I 
ncling directly upon her body—nnd failed, Hnd tbo । 
beating power been directed solely to tho npirlt, Ilie i 
cure would liavo been elLoled, for tlio soul can not I 
upon tbo spirit, but only ibroitgh thnt rplrit upon । 
Hie truly. BtHI I folio wed her. In n moment of des i 
pc rat Ion sho plnngid off n bridge, nml went to tho 
rplrit bind by water. There for n long (Into oho was , 
wcuk, wild, sickly, di semi ten te l and lonely. This 
camo of the hasted power. But In ft time that 
came, oho woke up io her truo self; was happy ntul 
disappeared from (1io sight of my soul. Result— 
olio should have daily contended forgood, nnd resisted 
ovlt, not directly, but by outrivaling her spirit,

I turned io tho boy. Ills form was robust, Mo fen 
lutes good, Ids bruin largo mid active, nud in its 
cm ire (bo sou) burned very brightly, like unlo a 
Drummond light. This soul was naturally n smooth 
round ball of brilliant lire, which radiated in all di
rections, small cusps or horns of flame. In tlio boy 
before nle 1 saw, pervading iho upper brain, n dense 
cloudy subut a nee, through which these cusps of flame 
could not penclrnto, save in very fine needles of 
light. Tills ctoud not merely obstructed, but itlurn 
cd these Raines down ward, so thnt tlio life ntul lire 
which wore, by Gull, intended ns tbo life oftho high
er mental or brain organs, were deflected from their 
natural course nnd spent tbelr force on, nnd in, nnd 
through nmotive near, uppetlio, nnd nil tbo sub or. 
gans of tho bruin, and Iho boy's actions corrovponded 
to tho false direction. Ho grow up, and those clouds 
(Iho poisons,acids,elo.,j sti)l deflected tbe flames. 
He heroine a gambler, libertine—trim I wo call a ril 
Inin, and finally left tbo world nt tho end of a stout 
cord—a cord put round bls neck by persons profes 
sing the grace of God. In the land of souls this 
youth wae tho samo unpolished wretch that he was 
before bis execution; nor did I neo any near pree- 
pcct of n belter chnngc, eave only by his own veil- 
tion, as in the former case.

My cooclusino therefore is, ihat evil transmits 
jtsclf, grows, accretes nod Intensities by a nnturnl 
system of law; that no evil whatever can touch tho 
soul itself; that it rornnine pure, oven In tbo midst 
of bell; Hint its innnifeslot inns (tho Soul's,) will bo 
ovil just as long as disease remnins in tbo bumnn 
body; that perfect physical purity Is n necessary 
concomitant of spiritual purity; thnt cleanliness is 
Godliness In two souses; that tbo clouds linger over 
tha soul until it, of its voluntary eflbit. drives them 
off; that by putting forth ita higher powers, it can 
invoke and bring tho breezes of heaven, and fan 
those olouda away; I lint wo Imvo nol merely our own

ona wt a direct* thu cuimequenccs of nil th1ngi-«be 
whe «lu» at the hehu uf mculiw, and Mb W only 
thu Hlh-rt but nit tbo rup#*

Even tha Clirhllin world practice wMh they do 
nut lawk the ductrJno of Pop* that everything l» 
right* Thechurdi iimurally recugiibu tho fact that 
thu #lns of the imirdvror III him fur rvphfanre, nnd 
IiJifilly hiWb while, had hu tiut committed the Itani 
detdp ho would huw H«d nnd died uutcgimcmu'p 
nnd thu* beta 1oii furofur*

Du* Cilium—Was tliat mn carrying out bls w1J1* 
or hh deMlny, ta ccimnitdng murder?

Do, Pauk*—I bavo nlwhyri contended that filed 
laws govern onrjthing in nature—every betag. 
thought aud action f mid the^u fixed taws cun nover 
be truddeii over* Tha beautiful and newm pita tied 
xWtaxlhit dlfhw who wan lately hanged fur wifo 
murder ta Naw Jeffry* win ns much the victim of 
circumstance* no nny murderer* mid was ns into to 
hi* deetlny no any other man. Even Jeou* died* 
according lo bio own words* that Ura prophecy might 
bo fulfilled, though ho could havo averted hh* dwm 
hnd hooho.'en lo. There Is notatag in tho Euglhb 
tongue, or any other* moro beautiful tlm tbo sermon 
of Cbrht on the Mount; and in that ha wild, *’ Ko- 
slut not Eri I*"

Whou I was n tntaiiHer, I used to preach a1+ mind' 
your buBiMOiw ^ beriijum from tbh ten; *■ Fret not 
thjcclf beenU»O of evildoers; neither bo ihou elivi 
ous against workers of iniquity* *> ° ° Trust

Grove Me cling.
Ota's rpnetou* Trm; 1- o|iee «troiti 

Wlitru Naiuie's ouelri.l hrnl-gii w: 
Thorn Triali nod Bishc from fliml hand 

even sv tiro’s enter* over Ituw.
Tlio Illinois uf nplrlleil ITimett, olll I10M eOrriiomeel- 

lug 00 Holovtey toil Bululvjt, Brpl, lull tell lt:li, IWI,I« I 
Oiuru urnr Evipilre Oitib’v revlik-ucr, 10 Bnioo, Uialiivltv, 
Oulu. AUiireenters from aliruvd am anuvctvLt rote uicvuut

Ausuvc III.

Greve Meet! off*
Tho HiJrltoAltets ntul Mead# of Prourca* will hold a niret* 

Ing ut North New fairy, Omnga Uu.* Onio, on tholtfrhnnd 
UUlli of Augutl— Hntanfay and Bunday, ft. Wbipite, u(Cb*» 
Kiln Erin, nnd JL L Ci*ik. cf Midi du lit bl* will bo prtaunl 
At tjuriei# A ruiriri hi Vita I km fonte-hded toother apeak- 
trentMl #11 Mend*of Inform to bo proecU*end hrip un tbo 
caiiBu ofTi ulb nnd I’rogreta* K. Wmlyres*

ILLClaxil*

Grovo Meetings.
Dr. Ames C-maor or Hellr,m 14m:. nml A. B. Proneh of 

O))ik‘. (Mi. will huldaflrimi Mccilovol Vvrlli«vvorv. Met' 
c-r Co.. Ollis, mi tlio lot ami 3.1 ot Hi |Ueinls-r; owl ol Wwl 
Grove, guy Co., Iiullnvia, Oli iho Sth nisi Olli vt Be|HemUor,

forsaken <ho old wajo, for paths of greater peaco. 
Tho light followed tho aspiration; it answered tbo 
prayer for its coming. What ikon do no wish to 
oncourngo ? Is |t nol clear that it ia ardent and holy 
aspiration ? What man doubts Its power, to elerato 
and make us happy? Aspiration for ilio truth, 
brings light to guide uu in lb* pursuit; It In ono of 
tlioso eternal axioms oxer dear to the heart ol Lu- 
inanity.

Is error the means employed lo awaken aspira
tion? Do we got light from pursuing darkness? 
It may oomo incidentally, but pain and unhappiness 
arc tho legitimate fruits of error; they come iti 
thoir bitterness to turn ua from its pursuit; wo are 
looking down wan) toward chaos; whett wo should-bo 
looking upward toward order. Through error Is 
tbe roost acrero path to thu truth ; wc journey that 
way not because God has constituted it the best, but 
because bis children foil lo reflect enough of his 
pure spirit to light alt Id the euro and direct road, 
in tho end it. most bo tbs superior attraction of 
truth that eases iLom. How much belter, then, to 
throw out radiant streams of light nud truth to save, 
rather than bld them bailie in bluer walers to leiiru 
tbo same truth. It only comes In tho end through 
aspiration; light enters not unbidden—each Is the 
law. Then lot us awaken aspiration rather limn 
loll that ibero io no evil; that error Is good; that 
pain Is pleasure. Let not this insidious voice lull 
us to steep, for sorely a volcano slumbora bcueatb 
such philosophy. Do not Insensible lo tho life we 
live, for the limes are too ripe to bid men longer 
slumber. Do not deceived by the subtle logic of tho 
brain. Denson never moved tbo world; it is when 
tbo Divine instincts of fooling leap from Ilio centre 
of men's being. When were ibo prisons of Europe 
improved ? Kot. until Ibo heart of Ibo immortal 
Howard vibrated in sympathy with llielr inmates. 
Did lie reason that it was right for tbcui tooutTer? 
Did bo think euch orlh were good ? No; ho foil 
ibcy wore wrong, and an uudyiug lovo of tho right 
moved him to labor.

Hud our forefathers listened to tho voice of Buell 
philosophy, they would never have had strength and 
fervor to resist despotism. Despotism may have 
been a troth; bot they felt tliat liberty was a greater 
ono, ond they only overcome the spirit of despotism 
by opposing it with its greeter—Iho spirit of lilierly.

out tho presence and perfect accessibility of evil, 1 
seo no way by which man could havo arisen nbovo 
the dignity of a innohliio. 1 may te naked here, if 
ovil is thus necessary to the development of a perfect 
man, why cnll ft evil—wby nol call it good? Simply 
because Itii evil Wc rend in tbo good book of those 
wbo call evil goof, nnd good evil, but I do not choose 
tote of tho number. 1 call ll ovil,because from 
Ilio first dawn of creation to tbe present limo it bus 
brought pain and anguish upon every sou) Ihat hue 
partaken of it, I call it so, because it was originally 
labeled orll by Its Creator, and man solemnly cau
tioned against using it, nny, forbidden to (ouch it. 
I call ll ao, because tbe common sense of humanity 
has, la all time, sustained tks spirit of the decalogue, 
which ilisliucily recognizes the good, but demands an 
unqualified resistnitco of the ovil. Bui wby mulli- 
pty proofs of this hind ? I presume they are Ml 
admitted by tbe negative; but.nl ibo same time, 
because these evils are designed by Omnipotence as 
mnn’s greatest blessing, it is denied that they me 
evils in nny eenoo whatever. I hero recognize Iho 
true point In issue; and while I con lend against, I 
am willing to award all duo respect io tbo persons 
nnd opiuiuna of those from whom 1 am compelled lo 
differ.

Those who advocate tho non existence of evil, or, 
ndmiiliiig H, deny tlio duty of resistance, have been 
designated on this floor as philosophers ; while wo 
who take the other view are styled mere fact mon. 
Very well—bo it bo. I would ratber te in possession 
of one fact, thon nil tho philosophy in Ibe universe. 
If In this l nm miforlunute, I nm content io te so.

If tho existence or non existence of evil—that is. 
the mere name—were ilio only point in Issue, I would 
not waste iho ink I am using to establish either side. 
But the question of resistance is a very different 
iiiallcr. Gull hung the most ireportunt Interests 
Hint affect our lives; far In the same ratio that wo 
put forth resistance to the temptations to evil thnt 
constantly beset tlio test of uu. in precisely tbo same 
ratio do we gain moral strength. Wero Hiero no evil 
to resist, or wero no resistance put forth, there could 
bo no such thing as strength of obarnelcr. What 
ware tbo endurance of Ihe ena, eo hedged nround 
ns never io have breasted the raging tempest? Wlial 
were tbo strength of n human soul, bo rooked in tlio 
cradle of God’s grace ns never to have struggled 
against temptations to ein ? Tbo soul Hint never put 
forth Ils every energy, that never wrestled against 
sin, nnd, like Virgil’s Laecoon, strangled nnd crushed 
Iho hissing serpen to, is not a man, but a baby. '

Without extending these remarks further, I think 
It may te safely assumed, first, that evil io a finality, 
because without its presence aud perfect accessibil
ity there could te no such thing ml reform or moral 
advancement. Secondly, that evil Is co-existent with 
good, because, In the first dawn of creation, they 
commenced their race together, havo been side by 
side lo ibe present moment, and must so continue to 
long ns tlio spirit of man l( destined lo be nn active 
individuality, Thirdly, that evil Is coordinate with 
good, because it is equally necessary to man's devel. 
opmvnt; without its presence end accessibility there 
could bo no freedom of choice, conoequendy no 
aocoa Mobility—and man could never havo arisen 
teyond ibe dignity of a fiddle upon which tlio op 
orator plays such tune as shall suit Me own taeles. 
Finally, the idea tbat evil should not bo resisted is a

tier in the labyrinths of intellect; wo demand a 
straightforward expression of truths—one that ia 
forcible and to tbs point. Order Is opposed to chaos, 
else chaos would ever reign. The inarch of humanity 
ia not backward to anarchy and strife, but forward 
to order nnd peace. ,

Ivo demand order; It doq't coma from error; 
hence, to us nil kinds of ciror must te eternally 
wrong, and wc shall oppose il wilh iho right. It is 
our duty to appose ll; it ia our happiness to check 
Its encroaches. For nsGod’a spirit beheld chaos, ao 
is our spirit ta heboid society—ns some tiling lo be 
Improved. Tito eternal activity of God's spirit In 
dicutcs that ha is constantly aware ol tho imper
fect ion of bis creations. Ilia ever feeling la, tbat 
things aro right to bo acted upon, but not right IM 
they arc- Ho doos nut rest on a feeling of all being 
right, perfect, without Iho unending action of his 
spirit lo make things perfect. Perfection docs not 
consist in accepting all things as they arc passively 
considered; but add tho full noilon of humanity, 
aw ahe to the eon riel Ian that energy, force, fervor,

arms of stupidity, for our souls aro made with no 
such tendencies. Tbo sod of man Is Hfc, ja action 
—nnccMing. eternal notion-increasing in fervor 
nud ted forever. Ho who sees ibatall that io, Is 
right, interposee no words or action that go against 
tbo noble deeds that men and women do against tho 
wholesome, fieMlhy action In tbo affairs of life. No
man can or will more truly, zealously, energetically 
nud industriously, do wall the noblo deeds and useful 
deeds that aro to te done, than die man who ecca no 
wrong Jn creation.

To say that God is good, and all that he bos mndo 
' Is right, is nol to say, lay down on a pillow of 

eternal repose; 'lie nol to drink a sleeping draught, 
that lulls tho aonl into an eternal state of listless 
stupidity. Buch is not life; such aetata no soul 
longs for or desires. The armistice on tho field of 
battle, or on tho plana of hell-contention, is not ecs 

' natioa'ln efforts of goodness, Is not paralysis lo

prograrehn conies* There must bo nn active pert 
cepihn of lifo* not a passive one* We must be nctivo 
even for our own good. God work* through our

^* i?fl p™^6”’9 through out progression* 
1 w r through the consciousness of hfa creation* 

Wo often any that conditions control man; that 
Helion but tbo result of organizarion, and tbat 
every action baring ft titffichnil; provoking cause* 
requires lo be leu undlathrbcdL No ono is to blame, 
Ibe re Is now hero to look to ret things right—tbo 
responsibility fa somehow shirked upon the original 
cause. Vlt hars nolbinE to do vRh it, onl/ to moro 
along whenorce anj giren plSM becomes too Lot for 
our comfort. But tliat ia Dot a nholo truth which 
affirms that conditions control tnatr. Thora ia ab 
waju a broad maiglu fur in di ridual effort It lx

transgressions to nloiio for, but also of a long line of 
.ancestry beside; that the "good time coming " is a 
long diol a neo off ycl; that it is folly c sou tend for 
good or reel st evil externally; that tho work must 
ba begun, carried on and continued from our souls 
acting on our spirits, and Hius upon tho body; Ihat 
evii is chemical to an extent I never imagined before 
Ibis night’s experience} I lint a groat deni of sin re
sults from diseased livers, stomachs, brains, and 
olher organs of tho human body; that wc can get 
well morally, socially, physically, very easily, if wo 
set out rightly lo te so; that destinies boro, tea 
great extent, depend on organizations; nnd lastly, 
Hint the chemical conditions, eo prolilioof sin, can bo 
changed nt wilt.

1M. Johnson, Esq.—For eevorat evenings Iho Con
ference hnv discussed Ibo question of •■ Whatever is, 
is ll-ght,” in ono shape or another, and It seoum to 
mo the question should be better summed up than It 
has teen. I hare not yet heard iho question asked 
whether tbo existence of evil is wrong. I think 
there Is somewhere In tho Biblo a passage which 
says, "Resist not orll,” and goes on to ssy, " but 
whosoever eball smite Dice on thy rigid check, turn 
lo him tho other, also?’ Now perhaps if wc oome 
down to direct terms, wo may nol bo no muoli 
troubled to understand each other. Ono of the ques
tions naturally suggesting itself if, what is ncowsi 
ty, and how aro «> m*uy new dependent upon tho 
law of necessity ? IVe knew ihat a grow many acts 
result very differently from what wo Intended they 
should. Henco wc see wu 0<111<1<11 control tlio rteiilts 
of things. Tbo natural rcsiihe of any man’s actions,

in tbo Lord And do goad ; bo a halt thou dwell in ibo 
Into, anti verily thou ub&lt bo ted*11

Loiiisnzo D* Gkbvemh —Tho Lord's prayer any9: 
“Duliw ub fruiu yvllp Christ, when lw emd thh, 
in Lb sermon on ibe Mount* in trot bavo thought of 
HQiueUiing Hint was not right, or ho would not Imvo 
boon particular about aped tying it 1 bavo ia mind 
a list of ovil a lJaul cimdomaed* Iio a ay a, tho works 
uf tho Hash atu nmuifest, which nro thcuu: Adultery, 
formciulon, unolcunuuaH. larjchiuu^uu^ iduhitry, 
witchcraft, hatred. yuruuco.^muhtlons, wroth, 
Btrifo, sedulous, heresies, ctivyitigs, murders, drunk- 
coness, revel I nigs, nnd such like ; of ilio which 1 tell 
you before, ns 1 have also told you iu time past, tliut 
they whioh do such things slud I not inherit ibo 
king-foul of God. But thu fruit of tho spirit is love, 
joy, peace, long-suffering, geultimoss, goodness, fullli, 
meekness, tempo rance.

HonscB SESvEn thought Ms ex clerical brother bud 
staled a doctrine whioh it would not bo sale to fol
low out in practical life. He depended upon a littlo 
oointuon sense, more than ho did upon Futa or Chris- 
tinniiy. He would bo will lug to accept it belief in 
God, bowovor, could bo but see same of Ills goodness, 
iu relieving distress, und preventing misery which 
everywhere nbouud.

Tbe subject next Wednesday night will bo Loro,

DIHD,
On tho 57th of July, MWQ, Maa. Mahr Qatxo, wife uf 

Jacop OsTtft of MldUfeffoWi Unto, in tee taaniy**urente 
rear of her ega* Conemnpilo* fastened upon her tender 
frBino* mdooseil her h#i>Iring eplrlk allowed It tu frosty ruani 
hnhl Ibo cctatfal ■gunk'Ns or tec Ub|ter liomo. She waa 
geulal, Mud* tender awl luring; a good mother, an alfoctl u- 
uiu ewiipatiioji, nml warm-hearted friend- Bha has loll a 
large drain ot friend* te mourn bar untimely depurtero, 
UbocunicinpfaieudeHte u#s natural ulmigo—#duur ujHmtag 
hiiolhe ” huu«o nut nuik) w|te hsmta'* A few mubient* be
fore her departure she distributed her worldly ctlecte, giving 
cadi WlOhd flomutekrU for rulimmbrunet; Ihtll ua thufuture 
gluMwd bright on ber vision, she oxprcutd her-Mlf as happy 
with the teeogbt vf going home. Hhu eluted hor eye# to 
earthly wuiior.lrnoqul I us thumomhiggtorlosehulllng their 
pcials to cho sunshine of heaven.

Thu fumral was attended on tho Mlowtog day by h largo 
number of rclaiKu* and Brlcudt. Service# by the writer. I 
fool ihat the family ol iho d&coaoed ware made io rwllre 
tliHhlhuuKli the loved oumpisnluh and mullier has guna from 
ihelr hi mi cd bite presence, yel oho still live# to love nnd com*

NOTIOEB OF MEETINGS*
Ch ailElTOirif.-—Bunday meeting# are held regularly it 

Comm! IFaII. afternoon audoTunfn^.
LowiUs.—Tho HpMtanltsiior ihle city hold roautar moot* 

jnjEe on Buckys, himnoon and ahornoon* In Welli'illall, 
and n free conference nl 0 o'clock In tho eronlcw for dltcue* 
lion Tlmj horn engaged tbo following speakers:—Amr. iftih, 
MnuJLCh JtyX'ir; BcpL 2d, Mrs. Uriah Clark; tech, John£L 
CJecr; Hopi. 23d end iWOi and Oct 7th, Mil# A. W.8|dngno; 
Oul. 14rh, £let and fBlh. Leo Milter; Dec. fid* (Hit ami I0tb* 
Mrs. Alary Marla Mncmnliur*

LAWnUnca—Tho BpIrftliaMste o1 Lawrence bold regular 
meet Inge on tho flnUWh, forenoon and afternoon* al Law
rente Hull,

Pohloro1.—The Bpirfiunllrts of Voiboro' hold fron jnocl. 
Inge In the town hull erery Bonifay* at half pest one, and 
holf-pa#l llvo o'clock, J. b,

WoncESTES*—Tbo SpIrltualUteofWonweior bold regular 
Bunttey meeting# In Wushborn 11 all.

NxwovivronT-— Regular mouling« aro held every Banday 
ol J 1-3 and 1 1-3 p* il at Essex Midi.

I’aoviivxnaa-^A list ol iho an^emeute of opeahert tu 
ihl# city?—Mra. A. M* Bpenco, the four Bunday# fn Augusl; 
Mm. It. O. llliter, four Uuiida>E In ScfrlumLer; J* B- Love- 
km I, tho SU* Bimday in Ho;>4 ; brunk L, Wudeworihi InOcl; 
Ika M. H* Town send tn Note mlivr; Mr# A* hf, B^ragoe in 
lacember; Luo Miller in Jnnunryt Mra A W. Bpenco tu 
Pdjriiary; Mimi Ltezfo Duton In March; fl* D, Storer, tiw 
fl iindn to In April; Miss Emma Ifardlngo In Mey; Laura IL , 
Worco In Jul/.

Maw Yoh*.'—Meetings nro held nl DoUvojl^e nallragu* 
larly every Bubba ib.

Meetings aro tidd at Lnmartfno UnW* on Iho corner of £0Ch 
st rent ah J BUi A ven he, every Bunday morning* U Judd Par
dee wifi apeak August Mill* ’ ‘

Ooweoo, N* Y.—Heelings aro held every Bunday afternoon 
and uvehlhgnl 3 and 7 1-3 o'clock r «,, m Mend** HaU.Ensl 
Bridge etract* Beat* free, ftponkurs DhgAgriU—Mra* Maty 
U, Macomber, four Bundays in August; Mus Rena T* Amo* 
dry* five Bundays in Bepteinbcr; Mr#, J. W* Currier, four 
Sunday# Ih October; 0, Jb Finney* gup, four Bunday* In Nov*

Clkvkmmd* Onio,—:Speaker* who wilh lo make appoint- 
mom# ui ctetefand, arc rcqiiettcd to address Mrs, il, F, M. 
Brown, who la authorized loeonfor with them*

WauKtmrA* Wie.—Miss Emma Elardlnga will Itciuro bora 
October iBih, 17 tb and I Bib*

Bt* Loins,Mo*—Meeting* aro held In Mercantile Library 
Hall every tin iidn-y at |O M o'clock A. ■* and 7 1 -t o'ctock r, 
a, Bpcnkors engaged :—Beptembcr, Mis* M. F* Huloll; Ho- 
vomber* Emma JUnJInge.

body resists evil more copsistcally than our good 
friends who proclaim this now doctrine, wo certain, 
ly have much encouragement to hope they will ere 
long get safely delivered of this notion, and event
ually bo found all right- :

Da.P. B.RANMLrir—Beloved brethren and fricfids, 
by proxy 1 am enabled tn speak to you tonight, 
when my body 1s far off. test Wednesday night, 
after tbo close of tbe Conference, I wont homo, nud 
as usual found a pile ot lotiors from my patients In 
various pane of the country ; among these was ono 
from a lady in South Carolina, demanding jmme. 
diMo attention, aa sbo whs very sick. Accordingly 
I looked into uiy mirror, anil soon saw tho form of 
Ibe lady pass tefiiro moou its polished magiielio our. 
fiice. In another Instant the deep mesmerle veil cn. 
com pas sc< I us both. I prescribed for her, nnd then, 
innteail of being waked up, was asked to took at iho 
matter before tIds Conference, and giro an opinion 
of il from that high arid holy stalo. I did bo, and 
hero present you tbo results of an investigation 
thereof — tho experience of a soul—tho unirerso 
within.

Before mo olood two children—twins—girl and 
boy. I beheld tbo body, spirit and soul of each. 
The girl was pbyoically Inferior; her frame was 
Hi in, and - the materials thereof wero tai a ted with 
scrofula. This prevented tbo norma) circulation of 
the spirit tbrough the body. Sho was sickly. Y’cars 
Dcd; and tlio soul struggled to express its high and 
noble nature, aud to execute the behests of n prin- 
ciplo whioh lies back of, and is superior to, iho soul 
Itself—Deity—God, The soul 1 found executed its 
desires by direct action on the spiritual substances 
that permeated tbo body. But ns t watched her, I 
saw that iu some parte of her body Ihero was 
scarcely any spirit at nil, while in others it was 
crowded; henee, when tho soul cent forth Its mes- 
sogca, the telegraphic norves conveyed it often to 
the wrong office, on account ot the greater amount 
of spirit In particular localities; trad the eonseqaent 
stronger attraction there. Hence, when her soul 
seat a message, bidding one organ " te strong," it 
often went to another one too strong already. This

how far ho la responsible for them, and how fur they 
may effect a great moral question, might te a mutter 
of discussion—but that the end achieved, whatever 
It te, Is within Hie knowledge nnd will of Deity, wo 
must admit. Tha thought may como up—if our 
deeds nnd actions aro beyond our own control, then 
wo nro tho tools of ci ronin stances. Whatever makes 
us do ono thing more than another, is just nnd 
necessary, front our tnerul or physical point. After 
all, tbo ninltor of responsibility la a very Untiled 
question. In past times mankind have teen made 
to suffer for tho nets which nro called evil and 
wrong, nnd It Is a rule of Inw that a man is IhiMo 
for the results of his pots, whether Intentional or 
riot. Beeauao tho mind ia active and aspiring, but 
cannot aeo the end from Ihe beginning, wo liavo no 
right to infer tbat there Is a defeot in nature. If 
there was such n defcol, then God himself would te 
lutinito Deity no longer. When wooxpnnd nursolvvs 
to tbo cons litefnlion of a subject so niUoh teyond our 
power of reason and digestion, wo begin to fear 
thnt there is something in crentlon not just as it 
should he, nnd that lids whole handiwork of God is 
liable to dos true lion and ruin in consequence. Tho 
Idea thnt there is something Wrong In the henrt er 
foundation of nation carries necessarily Hid convic
tion that tills la mi, 1 do not conceive thorn can bo 
anything outaido tbo will and earn of God; and 
bo “ doctb all things welt."

Dn. A. Paos.—I find thnt ibis little body of truo 
believers hare placed upon the table before them for 
dhseorion, a question that haa always been at tbo 
base of eveiy system of religion. Alt doctrines of 
accountability nnd Divine government are based up
on our views .of evil, Its nature, nnd the demands for 
its romarnL If there Is no evil, no efforts are nec
essary for its removal. It is a question 1 did not do- 
slrotlo speak upon, for I do not wish to undertake a 
task Tcantiet nooompllnh. I can only throw out* 
few hints In the Hille time allowed me. We find hl 
tho bottom of nil things a few fixed facie, and we 
find one grand etc memory principle at tho base of al I 
things incrontlou—call it God, or whatever you will. 
Thore is not an Mom, in any conceivable, existing 
form, but is controlled by lows—tlio most infiullessi- 
ninl thing as much na the heavenly bodies and the 
heaving ocean. Laws govern the human mind in all 
its evolutions; then the question naturally suggest 
ing luolf.ia, wbo Is tbo nuiltar and who tbo execu
tor of tltoso laws? Tho term God la the commonest 
no mo used to signify tliat being or power. What 
can wo do but as bo commands? What are we but 
parts of Ibo great machine of which wo seo tbo 
wheels nnd cogs iu every atom—in the tossing ocoan 
mid the throbbing heart? Can wo digest our food 
nt ptiasuro, or is it by tbo working of Go-l’s laws? 
Ciin wo change nny part of our system M will ? 
i feel convinced that friend Chilli’s occupation would

SOOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE, 
NO* 3S BOND mugr, NEW YORK* one OF Tli« 

meet convenient, beautiful and boiliby lockcteM In Um 
oily of Now Fork. JOHN SCOTT, Proprietor,

JO1W SCOTT,
BPiniT AND MAONBT1O PHYSICIAN*

This being an igo when slmotl #uy th fog In tho shape ef 
ap odtertleeroaiit I# coiiBMeroil humbug, uo desire person# 
who may bo mulcted to write lo three who bare been roller* 
cd or ciircfi at the Bautt Uealliig tooiltuta. *m1 e»U#ty tliotn- 
ini vc* tbnl wo do nol chlai halt what In Justice toounelvre 
wo could, , .

Wo hare taken a targe, buri tonus end coil morflane Iioqm 
for tho puFfjow of actommodallDg three wbo may coma from 
a dtatanto to bo treated*

Upland Oofa Water Bath# in the house; Afro MmbcUo Mid 
Medicated thuhi, adapted to peculiar cwnplrdnit in fad, »e 
have made every arrangernent tholcmi poatlbly condor to 
Lhoeonirurl end permanent cure of ihoio who aro infixed, 
Tbe fnunvuse *ucce*a we have mol with ilnpo tari January 
prepnrae u* to Hate unheeltallngly that nil w?io nny place 
ihcmeelreeorfriondi Dndor*our ireatiueni* ntay depend upon 
groat roller, Jf not tn on Uro core, i’eiwuin dc#lrone ef bolng 
admitted In the Heating In#Ulute* abmthl write a day or too 
ib adreiioe* IO wo can to prepared far ihcuu

EXAMINATIONS
Tho#* who may bo nlhlctnlliy writing and deeorlhlhg 

eymptotna, will bo einnfncd. dlreue dtegiro«wl* and a pack 
ago of medicine eofllcle nl io cursor at 1c**tu» confer ouch 
benefit* Chat ibo palfanl will be folly MtiiflM ihat rbn conlln- 
nation of ihe trearineni will cure* Term*, $0 for tiamlno- 
Uou end mcdklne* Tbo money muit In nil coop* accompany 
tbo tetter* JOHN BOOT?*

N. V* Ilcclpon end medicine* rent by expnea lo any pari 
of iho conncry on receipt of 1ram five to ion- dollar*,'au the 
care may toon ten. Do ptrifaufar* ta ordering, to giro tbo 
name of iho Town, Can n ly and Stale ta full J, g.

The Aahuihuit Annual Contention of Hp|rl|un1fa1* Ie to bo 
hoMeh at Beet Ashtabula, Ohio* on tbo I at and 3d of Bciitam- 
ber nCKi, 1u n eultublo Orore* ir tho wen tear I* good, others 
wise el e ouuvoifieut Hell Huvortd efflolcni tpe*rere will bo 
prueviiU whoso mumm will be Klren Iwraufter. Lelo very ono 
come provided will* "ibo needful" to mist In defraying cx< 
ponmnof apuukcr# from A distance.

Tho fallowing named smali-re aro ongagoU :«-Mre* II. 11, 
Hiller, AthUtedhi; Mr E, Halo, KUncEViita; W. A. 11. Hume, 
Clmofand* *ih| B, p, Lfluml Mkldlubory* Be rural, other* 
Iwvo VuluntccrTil to como suit may ho exited III a Ue ink 
Eiioo. Tbo following harntd pqrauna compae the Buthti^# 
Committee; Mr. A. It W. Hickox i Miss QrrMta bon noy* of 
Unnocitot; Hr#. E* D* Wutroua, Momoe; Mr. E N. Whiten 
AehUboh: 0, W* tiheimwl Oonoru, Ohio; Mr#* Harriot Dow* 
«)* Fenn Uno * Mr* Olid Mn. ft. Cow dob, Harbor Oretk* Fa* 

H M. Hille a, CorcnniHmiHiiF Bucrofan;
^tAtafufo. O, *4w IX 18M

bo gone, if wo could. Wo have no power nsldo from 
these fixed and established laws, to do anj thing. Tho 
good book says il is by God wo lire, more, and bnvo 
our being. God moves us always ; if ba did not, wo 
should not bo ourselves. Yet, considering our weak
ness and dependence, we assume a great (leal. Every
thing beyond bur puny comprehension, wo declare 
evil, if Its effects aro not confined lo our previous 
knowledge,

Ono epeaker hero tonight has declared evil a 
finality. Yet, taking a broad view of alt science 
and philosophy, no ono can put his finger on a single 
evil in creation. Jf wo look in Uio Biblo for evi
dence, we find thnt at ibo very first, the Infinite 
God created everything good- How, then, shall we, 
who can eco only for a little way, call anything 
evil ? When the darling Hctte child is sick, wu giro 
it tbo bitter nnd nauseating dose- Ho bales il. and 
thinks us cruel for administering so ted a medicine; 
but tho next morning ho climbs into our lap and 
covers ua with kisses, and thanks jib for tho un
savory drug Im thought evil, for ho knows it hoe 
mode him well again. Tbo selling of Joseph into 
Egypt has teen quoted often ns an instance of groat 
wrong done. But ns you read tho history, you will 
remember thnt soon a famine came, and Ibo brother 
who was sold hnd tecamo King of Egypt Tbo 
olher children of Jacob went to Egypt to buy corn, 
and Joseph had them arrested. As soon as ho bad 
carried the Joko far enough, ha coal thorn home with

Vermont Spiritualists’ CoftTOntlon* '
Tbo Seventh Aimixl Otnto CodtodiIgr of Vermont Berlin- 

little will ba helifuii al Houth ftuynjton, Vt, tfrhhiy, Buimrtny 
end Siindny, AureelSfth, Mih nml Sochi Tbe woethorbehw 
fuTiirnblOs tho hiceUhici will be held hi ibe Gru roc where pro* 
flout iBuelliigi here Men hold. Midtuiul ul$d I peek ere from 
thl# mid ndjulnhi* Shikis uro perllculerty invited lo attend. 
Among ihe eponkort who uro expected lo be pr«iioiit*are 
iknrj U, wrlghi* of Jiueuui* Mr*. M. B.TowntaiMtuf Taunton, 
Htwt., AuRthi K Blmmone* >[r* R* A. Elution, of Vl. Tho 
Cuiimy CoinmltiDci appoliiii-d m JimllHgian aro earnestly 
IhyIUmI to Iio pr*#cnu Friend# In amt mi Lof tha Ri*to me 
conJiuNx Invited la Juin to thl* Our ♦‘Annual Pen nt of Poult- 
com*’ muring them of a idcmaol and hnrniuiiiout hiler- 
hilugtliii; of ihoUtfhl and futhnjt. Hoard hi private famUbs. 
flay coal# per tby. and hotel* ooTouty-npt cento* Armu^C’ 
manto will bo nimlc with ibo ralltoid# furjOir# oneway*

' Na# nah Want#*
1 B. it Niciiou, 

QHAMLte Walker, 
A. ft PlMMONe* 
1). K WxMlkit, 

' * AVdts Centraf tbwunfww-

Spirit Preparations.
OtVftwTG Jona Scott, amp Txarinin RTjnit AT 80 Bos» 

atnauT* Nftw Yonx*
WOai AN A, Oft COUGH REMEDT.

Thfa Ira modjetao of exiraoNlnary power and efiknoy In 
the relief and euro of Bronehtal Alfredvite and Coiaompike 
Com pin hit*; RndMllrkcelaD.ll oilier remedial In Ila adap-. 
fallona to that e}n#i of dJeeaiui, Ie declined to eiipcrcedo Ihelr 
Hie and giro health and hoj» to tho afflicted thouMade. 
Price to coma, -

FILB EALVK
A toreroign remedy for thia dlaeni* la M fait found, It 

alfontn luitahtaueou* relief* and tfitri# a apecily onro. My* 
Era roll, editor of tho fipIrlliinhBt, Cterefand. Ohfo* tatter 
iwolvo year# of enfirring* wna In 1e» chan ono week com
pletely cured, and hundred# of Inetnncoa can bo refumd to 
where iho enmo irndta have followed tho mo of th Ie jnvaj- 
uablo remedy. Price |1 per tor, .

EYE WATER*
For weak or Inflamed oyo# Chie prcnamllcn statute nnrt- 

Tr1^ * t n®™r fol11 ** ^*r® immedtaio relief: end whan 
the difficulty )• caused by my local airecilon* iho cure will to 
apecriy and permanent* Trice Ao cent#* .

SPIRIT EMDI1OOATION*
For Toltor* Bry*l|>eiMb Ball Ithonnr, and nil HcrofofaHa 

erupt ton* of cboekln, nn Invaluable remedy, aud warranted 
to cure In all ordinary cure* Priwr#l.

( t . CANCER BALVE.
Thfa Batra, when vend whh iho Magnetic or Spiritual 

power# of Dr* Bcotl* hue never* in n etagfa fallen co, foiled to 
olTcQia permanent and pnilllve onto, no matter huwaggra- 
yatrd the c*M*. Tt will ba found trfutntJuintfy ollfcnclore of 
Iteelf nlonn, la cares where tho pari effected Ie open; aid 
when Dr. flcoira service* cannot 1m obtained* three of any 
good medium,* whoso powcre aro adapted to such comiilnnta, 
will answer iho purpose, Price, $10.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
Thfa prepanllon |e guaranteed to cure all kinds of Infiom* 

matory rheumatism, und will 1eavo ibo system in a condition 
dial will positively forbid n return of tirodltCMO, Price* $5 
per bottle. Por $ 10 a foul U re core will to punranioed*

' ALATI ANA, OR HAITI 11E8TOIIATIVR
Thl* aetohtahrug and powerful M»lfafoo can to need for 

many disease* not eprclHrd. Btaroaty a day pat re# bulwo 
hear of Ito wonderful rlfoctBi nnd often In an entirely new 
character utdlreapo. We do not claim far IL Iha reputalhm 
of a cure off- but wo do regard li a# a Cure of Mony. 11 bat 
proved startlingly and amazingly ruwMfol fn Ito w<wet 
kinds of Rh uu mat lam, Neurafala* Bpminr. Bruise#, Dislocated 
Joints* ChlllifafhA Frosted FeoL Blilf Neck, Tetter* Boro 
llrcreu 0om Nipples* Spinal Complain!#* Boldnceft eta. Price 
fflporjxr,

Pa PattTicnaAn.
In ordering nnv of tto above medlctoM*lndoeattoaiwoDRl 

Ih a letter, rddraered to the underpinned, and amte dtolncity 
how tho pnetoga must to rent* und io whom nrfdrr^BM. In 
all eaw* Iho pachnge will to forwarded by tho Aral convey-

Picnic and Grovo Mooting* '
The Spiritually of Fuluiu khd riclnlty wlH ■»*’?• ^ 

nfo and Grove Meeting on W*JneBd#y, Ao^iiAt -'A.™’?' 
mitjiclnfl nt 1$ o'clock* x m^ »t Btuikcloro' Pourt* Immcolntety 
Adjoin fag tho NurwJcb tud Wurcotter Itallr^^; ■•t«*t<tam 
Kllllujtty. Ct„ ftjul about e^uul <W#tnH«i from N»rwlcli mil 
Worcatfar Aperture who aro ^^^JlZ?1^*^ 
nretaoi and addreM Uro people* are F* L ttodittarth* or Mt., 
nnd MlM flmlo M* John*ont of Naff Y^rk Uty. And oho ft 
rood fauid uf muita writ to ^r^fmt teglvo additional plraatira 
and oNoment to iha day. A choral Inv I Htion ft trie mlM 
tn All who mar donko to bu pfannul on too occaafon* Ih oil- 
cl It Jon to a flun erul MOOftraota of rafroafauem* aud Ira cream* 
farall who may with lojiartake. Thorn wm too clam Inko. 
T(faowfaMm»nodlttoty*lJa1i*ln< •“M #«’<> ft a hrpo pond, 
where Ihoio wbo may ^hh can enjoy tbo ploaatirc# of **4L 
A Kotittil food Hfac fa "t1^1;,^ . .

H n#ld d#y ebouta to atonnj-s 111# Aral fair <fay after*
Arina m, Ct.. ^T $b ww* rcr order of Comm itt* l

MJnhigan Yoarty Mooting of FrioDd* of ProgroM*

Dace. Addrora, „
' Dlk JOHN SCOTT. BO Band street New Turk,

a®' Liberal dtecouni msdo to Agents.

NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY.

D, WHITE, M* D*t SUPERlNTEllimNT,
No. 00 Bond Strest,

Wham may be found pure llommnpmbfc M«ttelae^ In Tino- 
lures* Trllurallans. Wluiloh# end Medleyed Felbte; Medk 
clue Cut#* for physician#’ amt family use, of nil kinds ami 
Slxe# I VfaKcf every description; Orke* Labels* Globulea, 
Bog^r-nr-MHk. Arnica Flower# and huitri, Alcohol; Book* 
on Itunirropnthy, de.* Ac*

M* Ik—All tDcitlcWic# mid at thl# eslabltehmsnl are pre* 
pared by Th White. M Ik, formerly of" White’s llunKronathfa 
Pharmacy,'’ Bt* Lente, Mo. The niton mi‘cd preps rations are 
manipulated by tho celebrated Dr John Baciu ona of the 
greatest hcnhng wdhims In tea world. Arldrc#*,

If. WHITE, M, D.„ 30 Bond struct, Now York.
July L

I JOB MEDICAL AND DENTAL PtTJirOBES* Il It par
. tlcnlirf j Adapted for the trcattiicot of all nortou# dj#- 
oxaea *nd phrBlcal weak rows#* . For tale by NOSEB MAL- 

BftALU tha AfMulhctunjr* Uwoll, Mm*.
Asms re Wasted crerywhera None need appty but Ihow 

well nKammcRdcd*
CHARLES R, OIOWJa Agent, 8 LS DralJo street 

u«toa, tat . , AUria
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